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Introduct ion 
" Co. B a re all Ol d Ab es Boy s , "  wr ote Frank Cr owe ll about the 1 864 
elect ion . 1 Frank and his c omrade s  were also Lincoln ' s  boys in another sense . 
Th ey we re the so ldi ers who enfor ced L i ncoln' s authority . Th is is a study of 
the enlisted men who se rved in the Illinois infant ry r eg iment s during the 
Civi l Wa r .  The boy s we re the ones who faced the Confederates on the field of 
battl e .  Without t h em , all the s peeche s L incoln ever made would b e  
me aning less .  This study attempt s to expl ain how the boys lived and at e,  
marched and fought , and died . It also looks at their opinions on the 
impo rtant sub je ct s  of the i s sue s involved in the wa r ,  t heir leaders , their 
enemie s  and themselve s .  
Th is is not a study of nameless ma sses,  t houg h .  Th e boys I use as 
source s h ave name s and per sonalit ie s .  They were all boy s ,  too , r eg ardless of 
ag e .  Day Elmo re told his brother and sister about an info rmal asso ciat ion o f  
soldier s , called a "me s s , "  t o  which he belong ed .  " [T ] h ere i s  1 0  of the best 
boy s  in our me ss I Eve r  g ot in with ,  thay are not al l boys . [T]hare is  one 4 0 
year s of ag e • • • and Anothe r 3 5 .  ,, 2 Consequently ,  I refer t o  the enlist ed 
men as "t he boys" throug hout the paper.  
A number of  the boys are excellent sources and are used with g reat 
frequency throug hout the pape r .  Pe rhaps the best is L evi Ro s s ,  who wa s a 
schoo l master from Princeville , Illino i s .  L evi wrot e numerous letters and 
a ls o  ke pt a detail ed di ary . Furthermore,  he gave clear, log ic al expl anat ions 
of his feelings  on ma ny issue s . 
Ot her excellent sour ces are Ed and Frank Cr owe ll , two farm boys from 
Marion t own ship in Og le County . Both men were ext r emely open and 
straig ht fo rwa rd in their letters to their parent s .  They wrote about att itud es 
and beh avior s that most other soldiers would not want to di scuss with their 
2 
f amilie s .  Also bo th possessed a g ood sense of humo r ,  which makes them very 
pl easant to wo rk wi th. Fr ank Cr owe l l  wa s det ermined to enj oy hims elf despite 
the wa' r .  Consequently h e  i s  indespens ibl e t o  Chapter 4 , "Gay and Happy 
St il l . " 
Lyman N e edham is another frequently cited soldier.  Wh ile there is 
no thi ng parti cular about h im, he wrot e  many letters on a broad variety of 
sub je c t s .  Lyman had some thing to say about almo s t  eve ry sub ject di scus sed in 
my pape r .  Allen Geer was a g oo d-natured young t eacher who wa s very observan t 
and noted much of what he saw and did in his diary. Like Lyman ,  Al len i s  
cited i n  almost eve ry chapte r .  
Day Elmore i s  another fantastic but unfortun ately trag ic sour ce.  He wa s 
incredib ly patriotic and dedicated to the cause of the Union . H e  enlisted a t  
ag e seventeen a s  a drumme r .  By eig h' t een he wa s a corpo ral , by nineteen a 
serg eant . By the ag e of twenty he was ano ther number on the long list of 
c asualt ies.  He wa s mortally wo unded at the battl e of Frank l in ,  Te nnessee.  
A number of o ther source s  were also used . In fac t ,  the boys re pre sent a 
small sampl e company , wi th Levi Ro s s  as the f irst serg eant , Ed Cr owe ll as the 
te ams te r ,  and John Tallman as the drummer.  A number of  o ther serg eants , 
c orpo rals and pr iva t es round out the company . Al l of the boys in my paper 
were enl isted men ,  but three d id become officer s when the war was essentially 
ove r .  On Apr il 2 0, 1 865,  b o th L evi Ro s s  and Al len Ge er we re comm i s sioned as a 
captain and first l ieutenan t , re s pec t ively . 3 Ano ther , Joseph Ward ,  was 
promot ed to second lieut enant on O c tober 1 6, 1 865, a f ter the wa r wa s over.
4 
Mo st of the manuscrip t  sources c ame from two arch ive s which I visited 
dur ing January 1 9 87. The Il linois St ate Hi s torical Li brary in Spr ing f ield has 
a number of interesting and useful collec tions of soldier s '  document s ,  
i nclud ing the collections of Levi Ro s s  and Lyman Needham . Day Elmore ' s 
3 
let ters are located at the Chic ag o  Histor ical Soc iety , which ha s a smaller 
c ollection of manu scripts concerning Il linois so ldi ers than does the Il linois 
State H istorical Library . The Crowell letters are part of my per sonal 
collection. 
Throug h ou t  the pape r ,  I h ave left the so ldi ers ' e ccentric spelling s  
intac t i n  the quote s .  However ,  I h ave frequen tly modified the punctuation in 
o rder to make the passag e s eas ier to read . These modifications are not 
indicated in the pape r .  Other modification are indicated by bracke t s .  The 
s o ldiers'  c apitalizat ion of letter s  wa s random at bes t ,  and often wo rds which 
b eg an sent ences had to be modified . 
Fi nally , I would like to address the simi larities between my s tudy and 
Bell I .  Wiley ' s  The Li f e  of  Billy Yank . Wiley ' s  classic work was the 
inspiration fo r my pr oje c t ,  but there are several important di fferences . My 
st udy is much more l imit ed in scope than Wiley' s .  I deal only with soldier s 
who served in the Il linois infantry reg iment s .  (Moun ted infantry , which we re 
e ssentially h ig hly mobile infant ry and distinc tly different from c avalry , are 
i nclud ed . ) Al s o ,  all of my sour ces are enlis ted men .  Na tur al ly some 
s imilarities do exis t .  Soldiers fr om Illinois ate the s ame rat ions as o ther 
U n ion troop s ,  fo r exampl e .  However, I have tried to appr oach these similar 
t opics fr om a different ang l e .  Reg arding the t opic o f  food , for exampl e ,  I 
did not item ize what the boy s  forag ed b� t concentrated , ins tead , on how they 
rationali zed their forag i ng . 
I h ave also tried to expl ore di f fe rent top ics . Wi l ey did not includ e 
chapters on attitudes about officer s , ma rching or the soldiers/ thoughts about 
t he is sue s involved in the wa r ,  althoug h these topics did receive some 
attention in various chapter s .  One g reat dif ference exists between Wiley ' s  
findings and my own . He cla imed that mos t  Federal soldiers di sliked the 
South--i ts peopl e ,  c limat e  and land . I hav e  found jus t  the opposite.  
4 
My s t udy focuse s  on the enlisted men of Illinois and how they experienc ed 
the Civil Wa r .  I hope i t  does these brave men justice.  The Il linois boys 
were vol unteer s ,  and the war in which they fought was the bloodies t  in 
American history . They spent may hour s at  the tedious rout ines of  drill and _ 
� 
? 
pi cket duty while they endured the �' monot onous life of the a rmy 
c amp s .  Wh ile in the army they ate po orly , and many o f  the so ldiers became 
sick and died . The soldier s had to serve under officers who frequen tly knew 
no more about wa r than the enli sted men .  Ma ny of ficers we re more concerned 
about th emselv e s  than the welfare and morale of the troop s .  These officers 
l ed the men on long ma r ches and into battl e ,  wh ere ma ny of the boys fell in 
c ombat . The boy s  vo lunteered for all of this because they loved their nation . 
They vi ewe d their Southern brethren as traitors attempting to destroy the 
Union. The Illinois b oys were willing t o  sacrifice all for their beloved 
U n ion, and they performed their dut i es wi th courag e  and a g ood measur e of 
h umo r .  
Many hi stori ans like t o  wr i te about the movers and the shake r s .  The boys 
moved miles car ryi ng heavy loads , and when they clashed with the enemy the 
earth shook .  The boy s we re the ones who foug h t  the Civil Wa r .  Be cause t hey 
vo lunt eered to f ight in this terrible war ,  their vi ews of it are more 
impo rtant than the opinions of those who did not serve . That is why I chos e 
t o  lo ok at the war from the bot t om ranks . 
5 
CHAPTER 1 
Te nting on the Old Camp Gr ound 
"Time s  dull , news sc arce , ma il seldom, R at ions bad , rumors false & hope s 
disappo int ed . No thing happens to di stur b the du l l  monotony of camp li fe . .. 1 
This is the s ynopsis of c amp li fe g iven by Allen Geer ; and mos t  soldiers , i f  
not al l,  woul d have ag reed wi th him . Be fo re Sherman' s  sustained campaig n  in 
Geo rgia in 186 4 ,  mos t  of the Illino is troop s  s pent their t ime in camp , only 
occas ionally ventur ing ou t to fig h t  the Confederates.  L i fe in these camp s wa s 
frequen tly incredib ly boring ; the day- t o-day r outine was rarely vari ed . 
Bec ause the sol di ers spent so mu c h  time in camp , an examina t ion of their camp 
li fe is an ap pr opriate place to star t . 
Camp ing impl ies some fo rm of shelt e r ,  and whenever the so ldiers we re 
c amped for more than a n ight or two , they pi tched t ents or built other 
shelt ers . Du r ing the f irst ye ars of the wa r ,  the mo s t  pr evalent tent wa s the 
Sibley ten t .  The S ibley tent wa s des ign ed before the war by Major Henry 
Si bley , who later became a C o nfederate general . It wa s a conical t ent , twe lve 
feet t all and e ighteen and one-half feet in d i ameter , and c ould acc omodate 
twe nty so ldi ers and thei r gear. 2 
The so ldi ers general ly found the Sib ley tents to be quite comfortable. 
David King lived in one with nine other men ,  even though it wa s des igned for  
twe nty . He and his  tent-mat es spr ead s traw on the ground , put their knapsacks 
3 
ar ound the edges of the tent and slept wi th their feet t owards the center . 
Levi Ro s s' s  tent wa s not complet ely filled, e ither . Sixt een men shared that 
tent , and th ey took ad vant age of an opening at the t op of the tent to have a 
f ° ° °d 4 � re �ns� e .  Wil liam Ma rsh shared a tent wi th ten others . They fixed it up 
by ad ding a cook s t ove , for which they pa id fifteen do llar s, and made a bed 
6 
t i ck out of an old tent f illed wi th straw . S John Tallman' s s t ove was le s s  
6 impr essive , i t  being an old ke t tl e  wi th ho les pun ched in it wi th a bayonet . 
Although the Sibl ey tents were c omfort abl e ,  they were large and diffi cult 
to transpo r t .  Consequently , in the s pr ing of 1 8 6 3  many regiments received 
shelter t ent s .  The shelter t ent c ame in two piece s which were butt oned 
t oge ther to make the t ent . Ea ch man wa s to carry his own half . 7 Ed Cr owe ll,  
a teams ter in the 92nd Il linois , gave a de scription of a his new shelter ten t 
in Apr il 1 8 63 .  
We ll Mo ther,  they have tak e n our tents away from us and given us 
the shelter tent , but we call them dog kennel [ s ]  • • • •  I will 
desc ribe  the tent to you so you wi ll kn ow what our houses are 
like . Well it would be jus t the s ame as t aking a c ommon shee t 
only a little wi der and tie a rope in the mid dle of each side and 
then t ake two s t akes and dr ive [ them] into the ground about two 
f eet and a half high and stick into the ho les where the ropes go 
in and then stake d own the four corners and you have a shelter 
t ent wi th both ends op en so that the wi nd and rain can blow in at 
its leasure , but s t ill i t s  only a soldier that hav e s  t0 8lay in them .  [T ] hat [ ' s ]  all that what we ge t fo r being brave . 
As alluded to by Ed Cr owell , the shelter tents were not always wel l  
' r eceived . In the fal l  of 1 8 6 2 ,  John G iven feared that his regiment woul d be 
issued the shelter tent s ,  which he did not want to carry . 9 ( Sibl eys were 
moved by wagons . )  Levi Ro s s  cal led the open-ended shelt er s ,  "a me ar apology 
to protect one fr om wind & we t .  ,, 1 0  The 1 2 9th Illinois d id not rece ive shelter 
t ents unt il January 1 8 64. th Cur tiss Jud d ,  the sergeant-maj or of the 1 29 , 
thought that the shelters ruined the appearance of his r egiment ' s  camp , noting 
in his diary: " Te nts to be struck at 9 am ,  ' Shelt e r '  t o  be  is sued--Boy s 
, " 1 1  rap id ly put ting up the 'Dogs --our beautiful c amp in ruin s .  
Ot her so ldiers,  howeve r ,  found the shelt ers to b e  useful t ent s .  George 
M arsh , a sergeant in the 1 0 4th Illinois , said that shelter tents provided a 
good shad e from the sun and that they ke pt ou t the rain rather we l l . 1 2  In the 
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19th Illino i s , Joseph Johnston not ed that , " The pup-t ent s s t ill fl ourish and 
a re growi ng in fav or .  ,, 1 3  
Al t hough Ed Cr owe ll compl ained about the openness of the shelter tent s ,  
he and others i n  the 92nd accepted the tent s with humor . Ed used hi s " dog 
kennel" as an ex cus e  fo r s tayi ng up lat e ,  wr iting , "Why , I sl ept in one last 
night , and it made me feel so dogy I couldent sleep if  I was to be darned but 
I wa s up dogi ng round camp mo s t  all nigh t .  • • • ,, 1 4 Ed als o noted the fun the 
b oys  in his r egiment had with the "dogs , "  writing , "it is laughable to hear 
t he boy s in the Reg when they go to bed ; t hey wi l l  all set up the damde st 
ba rking and howling you ever heard in your li f e .  .. 1 5 The trans ition fr om 
Si bley s  to shelt ers wa s easier wh en the so ldi ers ke pt their sense of humo r .  
Whenever they had the chance , the soldiers gathered material to build 
more perma nent shelt ers. These cons truc t ions we re usually called "s hebangs . "  
Shebangs were huts wi th wal ls made out of boards , pole s ,  and clay and roof s 
fashioned ou t of seve ral $h elt er halve s . 1 6  Shebangs we re usually built by an 
as sociat ion of men called a mess when they beli eved that they would s t ay in 
one pl ace all wi nter . Wh ile camped near Chat tanooga , Tennessee , in Oc tober 
186 3 ,  the boys  of the 8 6th Illinois b egan to const ruct shebangs for the 
wi nter . He nry Nur se repo rted on the bu il ding: " The boy s are most all 
building log houses and put ting in fire places and chimn ey s .  Th ey are very 
comfor. table.  I have not got  one ye t .  We  ( that is our me ss)  t alk of put ting 
,, 1 7 up one soon . 
Like Nur s e ,  a number of the boy s  described their shebangs as comfo rtable . 
When the 1 2 2nd Illino is was c amped near Corinth, Mis sissipp i ,  the boys  mad e 
cabins wh ich Wi l liam Pe ter claime d we re eigh teen feet square . Four teen me n 
l ived in Willi am ' s shebang , and he said they were all comfortable there .
18 
Th e me n in Wil liam Ma rsh ' s  me ss ad ded bunk s and a brick firepl ace to their 
8 
shanty . 19 Aust in And rews and his friends insulat ed their cabin by bu ildi ng i t  
partially underground.  He info rme d h i s  sis ter that , " our shebang now is about 
d wh k ]  . ..2
0 
ha lf unde rgroun ich ma e [ s  �t ve ry wa rm . 
Wh il e the so ldi ers we re pr obably sinc ere wh en they wr ote about the 
c omfor t of their shebangs ,  their s tandards of c omfort were mos t  likely low .  
Fr ank Cr owe ll gave an exampl e of a so ldi er ' s concept of comfort wh en he told 
his father about the shebangs his regiment found when they occupi ed the fo rme r 
t h  camp of the 6 Ke ntucky ( U .  S . ) Cavalry . "Our me ss wa s ve ry fo rtunate and got 
'" 
a very nice li t tle house as we call i t ,  but probbaly you would t e rm it a smal l 
Pig pen . .. 2 1  Th e cabins may have been wa rm ,  bu t ,  c ons id ering the wi de va riety 
of materials which were' thr own togethe r ,  they probably did look li ke p ig pens . 
When a regime nt wa s suppo sed to stay in one place fo r an ex t ended peri!) d 
of t ime , the c amp was gene rally set up in an orderly fashion . George Marsh 
th gave a detail ed desc ription of the camp of the 104 Il linois near Gray svi lle,  
Georgi a .  The par ade gr oun d  was o n  the north and was separat ed from the res t  
o f  the camp by a drainage di tch ,  t en inches wi de and about s ix inches deep. 
Immediately s outh of t he ditch were the so ldier s '  quarter s .  These were 
organized by company wi th Company A on the ext reme east and Company K on the 
extr eme we s t .  Each company had a r ow of shebangs , running fr om north to 
south. In Ge orge ' s  company ( D ) ,  there we re ten shebangs wi th four men in each 
shebang . Behind each c ompany r ow and pe rpendi cular to the main di tch were 
smal ler di tches.  Sou th of the so ldi ers ' quarters wa s another di tch , an open 
area, yet another di tch, and then the tents of the c ompany officer s .  Furthe r 
sou th we re the regimental of ficers ' t ent s ,  the regimental hospital and the 
2 2  
c ommissary . 
The parade ground to the north of the 1 04th, s  camp wa s a frequently used 
feat ure which c ould be found in any regiment ' s  c amp . While in c amp the men 
9 
perfo rmed various fo rms of dr ill to prepare them for bat tl e .  Dr ill of ten 
began early in the mo rning . In the 1 04th, a 4 : 00 am roll call wa s immediat ely 
foll owed by two hours of drill. 2 3  In the 3 6th Illinois , John' Sa ckett reported 
havi ng bat talion dril l  at 4 : 00 am on Tue sd ay s ,  Thur sd ay s and Sa turday s .  
Br igade dril l ,  which involved more troop s , b egan at 4 : 30 am o n  Mondays , 
We dne sd ay s and Fr iday s .  The half-hour delay wa s pr esumably due t o  the fact 
that more men had to be as s embled . Final ly , the 3 6th had c ompany drill Monday 
2 4  through Satur day a t  4 : 00 pm . Th e amoun t of t ime spent dril ling varied wi th 
the experience of the troop s .  When the 8 6th Illinois had been in the servic e 
for about one month, L evi Ro s s  wr ote that he spent eigh t hours a d ay 
dr i11 ing . 2 5  John Tallman , in the 7 6th Illinoi s ,  said he only spent four hours 
a day at dril l after his regiment had been in servi ce fo r a number of 
2 6  
month s .  
The so ldi ers learned a number of forms of drill i n  camp . At the lowe st 
l evel was the School of the Soldie r .  Thi s cons isted o f  movement s which a 
so ldi er cou l d  pr actice by hims elf and included the ma nual of arms ( Order Arms , 
Shoulde r Arms , �) and faci ngs . 27 Company dr ill involved a small number of 
me n mo ving toge ther and act ing as one body . Ba t talion dril l consisted of the 
coordination of two or more companie s ,  and was the type of dr ill that a 
r egime nt coul d pr actice as one body . Brigade dril l drew on all the lowe r 
fo rms of dr il l  and c ombined the movement s  of s ever al regiment s .  
Many of the so ldi ers di sl ike d dril l and saw i t  as nothing bu t hard wo rk . 
John Given was busy writing to his s ister when he was summoned to drill. "The 
drum has just beat fo r the bat talion d ril l,  but I ' l l not go if I can help i t ,  
for I h ave enough t o  d o  without drilling , and battalion drill is the hardes t 
wo rk I eve r did . ,, 2 8  Wr it ing his remi niscences ye ars after the wa r ,  Ro bert 
Burdette recalled that " The soldier did not love to drill.  On the other hand , 
10  
his  colonel wa s perfec tly infat uated with the game of wa r .  And br igade drill! 
Th is is the deligh t of the general . • • • It is an inspiring spectacle to 
mounted office r s .  To the infant ryman , d own in the dus t  and stubble of old 
c otton and corn-f ields • i t  is inde sc ribably dul l and tire some . ,, 2 9  
Others did not li ke the idea o f  havi ng t o  d r ill after they had been i n  
the servi ce for awh il e .  Lyman N e edham though t it wa s a wa ste of time t o  drill 
sol diers who had been in the army for over a year . " I  don ' t  see much use in 
dril ling old so ldi ers , fo r we migh t drill our three ye ars ou t and not do any 
better than we do now . ,, 3 0  Henry N urse shared Lyman ' s  opin ion,  writing af ter 
the fall of At lanta, " there i s  no use of dril ling now ; we have been in the 
se rvice too long to drill to learn anythi ng ,  for we dont t ake any interest in 
' t  ,,3 1  1 • 
Wh il e regul ar fo rms of dril l may have been dul l ,  the so ldiers tended to 
find s ki rmish drill and sham bat tle s to be interest ing .  In s ki rmi sh drill 
so ldi ers we re taugh t the technique s  of op en-o rder figh t ing . Levi Ro ss once 
noted in his dia ry that the 8 6th Illinois wa s " Pract ici ng in the ski rmish 
dril l ,  wh ich is  mo re intere sting that so lid dril l .  ,, 3 2  A l len Ge er described 
h '  k '  ' h  d ' I I  b '  I '  1 
3 3  
1S S 1 rID1S r1 s a s  e1 ng 1ve y .  
Sham battl es we re ju st that--m o ck figh ts betwe en seve ral regiments , 
occasional ly fr om di fferent branches of the se rvice .  Levi Ros s  part icipated 
in a sham battl e and wr ote that his regiment "Made a doub le quick bayo net 
charge on our own Illino is battery and took i t .  This breaks the monotony of 
camp life and is real enj oy able . ,, 3 4  J o seph Johns ton also noted the pleasant 
change of pac e af forded by sham bat tIe s .  "I mus t not forget the lit tI e 
excitement of to day , a sham battl e wh ich is just ove r .  There wa s a few 
bruise s ,  a few blunder s ,  & a f ew laughable inc ident s ,  at leas t laughable to a 
lot of camp-conf ined so ldi ers. ,, 3 5  Sham bat tles we re some t ime s confused wi th 
1 1  
the real thi ng by non-part icipant s .  A sham bat tle in which George Childre s s  
participated alarmed o ther Un ion troop s  camped near by and resulted in the 
3 6  
arrest o f  the off icer who organized the f igh t . 
Th e pr of iciency wi th wh ich dril l wa s performed va ried wi th different 
r eg iment s .  The 129th Il lino is was apparently poorly dr illed . In April 1864 , 
Cur tiss Jud d made the fo llowi ng notat ion in his diary : " Once mo re commensed a 
c ourse of Tact ics . • 2 0  mo s .  in U . S . A [ rmy ] & don ' t Know Shoulder Arms . ,,3 7  
On the ot her hand , the 3 6th I l li oni s received pr aise for their drill from 
General Rosecran s .  Day Elmore re port ed an in c ident which oc curred i n  N ovem ber 
1 8 62: 
Maj . Gen.  Ro secrans , a fter the Revi ew wa s ove r ,  h e  Rode up to our 
Regt and sayed this i s  sup pos ed to be the best dr illed Regt now in 
t he servi ce.  [T ] he Re s t  of the Br igade we r then all brough t 
fronting us; we then went thr ough the man ul of a rms . [A] fter we 
we r through he turned to the new troop s and saye d thare when I 3 8  
Revi ew you Agan I want t o  see you beat that , but thay never Can .  
A we ll dril led regiment coul d look very impressive , and some so ldiers 
were pr oud of their r egimen t ' s  s kill . Wh en he was a recruit at Camp Bu tle r ,  
near Spr ingf ield, Il linois , i n  the spring of 1 8 64 , N a po lean Bartl ett saw the 
recen tly replenished 8th Il linois drill and was amazed by their precis ion . 
" [W] hen they we re at shoul der arms [ the c olonel ] woul d give the order ' Order 
d ,,
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Arms , '  and w ith on [ e ]  c li ck & chug the whole 1 000 guns would come own . 
Fr ank Cr owe ll expr essed pr id e in his own regiment ' s  pe rformance . " [ O ] ur 
Bat tallion dril ls eve ry day and they do it finely . I t ell you, when the band 
is pl aying and the Ba t tallion is move ing , it look s  fine to see every man step 
d ,,
40 
to  the t ime , and they do it an d do it goo • 
Th e parade grounds we re als o used fo r dress parades.  Dr ess parades we re 
r evi ews of r eg iments or br igades conducted by the c ommanding off icer of the 
un it being paraded . Almo s t  al l of the so ldi ers wr ote about participat ing in 
dress par ades at least on ce a week when they were in pe rmenant c amp s .  Howeve r 
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they s aid lit tle more ab out them other th an th at they p ar t i cipat ed i n  them, 
i ndi cat ing th at dress  p ar ades we re pe rfun ct ory dut ies in wh i ch they t ook 
lit tle intere s t .  Dre s s  p ar ades were s h ows f or off i cer s ,  n ot f or the t r oop s . 
An other activi ty besid e s  drill wh i ch occu pied the s oldi ers ' t ime was 
pi cket dut y .  Pi cketing involved guarding the camp . The frequen cy of 
p i cke ting varied and so did the s ize of the un it used as gu ards . A small camp 
mi ght h ave been guarded by a c omp any , whe r e as an entire brig a�e might h ave 
b een put on pi cke t ar ound a l arge camp . When camped ne ar Murfreesb or o, 
Tenne s se e ,  in the s pring of 186 3,  the 3 6th Il linois pi cket t ed one d ay ou t of 
eve ry eigh t ,  and it performe d this duty wi th the re st  of its brig ade . Day 
Elmore of the 3 6th expl ained h ow the pi cket line was ope rated . His r egi men t  
p i cke tted s t at i ons 8 ,  9, la, and 11. Hi s s t at i on consis ted of 3 outpos t s .  
The s ol diers were on pi cket f or twenty-f our h ours ,  walking their be ats f or two 
h our s and then g oing of f du ty f or f our h our s before re turning t o  their beats . 
At D ay ' s  s t ation twenty-s ix pr ivate s ,  three corpor als and three serge ant s were 
on duty at a time . 4 1  De s pite other differences in pi cke t duty in other 
commands , all s e em t o  h ave been on pi cket f or twenty-f our h our s and h ad cycle s 
of two hour s on and f our of f .  
Pi cke t duty was a s eri ous matter,  f or the camp s had t o  be pr ot e cted fr om 
s udden att ack s .  The 3 6th Illinois even h ad a pi cket res e rve . The reserve 
consisted of five me n fr om e ach comp any wh o we re t o  be reinf or cements in the 
event th at the pi cket s  were att acked . 4 2  Pi cke ts we re t o  prevent any 
un auth orized cr os sing of their line s .  Th omas Mil ler wr ote of h i s  duty as a 
guard , "if any per s on att empts t o  br ake guard , we are ordered t o  Either 
43  b ay onet or Sh oot them . " 
N ot only we re the p i cke ts t o  pr event an un authorized entr an ce int o a 
camp ; they were als o  sup pos ed t o  pr event s oldiers fr om le aving . S oldiers in 
camp were of ten confined within the pi cket line s .  Th omas Miller mus t h ave 
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r e alize d th at his fell ow s oldiers migh t want t o  try t o  bre ak guard and get ou t 
of camp . " [ W ] e  are unde r  Ext r eme ly Strict or der and Confining Rule s .  [ W ] e  are 
n ot al l owe d t o  g o  ou t of C amp wi th ou t a p as s  fr om head quarters and then it 
is t o  g o  af ter provi s i on s , "  he wrot e . 44 Aus tin Andr ews wrote th at "we cann ot 
g o  a mil e  fr om camp wi th ou t a p as s  s igned by the brig ade and divi s i on 
commanders and th at is  n ot e as ily obt ained . • ,,4 5 O nce , a s pe ci al guard 
. th  was pl aced ar ound the 124 I l li n ois be cause the gener al commanding the pos t  
beli eved th at they were res ponsible f or a s eries of thef t s .  4 6  
Dril ling ,  pi cke t ting , sl eeping and e ating ma d e  f or a r ather dul � life in 
camp . The s ol diers ' letters are full of de s cript i ons ab out the b ored om of 
camp life,  and a reci t at i on of their compl aints woul d be just as dul l as th ey 
cl aimed camp life was . The bored om, h owever ,  was made worse by the l ack of 
new s .  " C amp l i f e  i s  a ign or ant life ; w e  kn ow n othing of wh at ,is g oing on only 
wh at we d o  our Se lf s , "  wrot e Th omas Mille r . 4 7  Lyman Needh am was not sure i f  
they even kn ew wh at they did thems elve s ,  writing "we d o  n ot kn ow one minute 
wh at we s h al l  do the next . ,,4 8  
Si n ce they we re ke pt i n  ignor an ce ab ou t mos t  event s ,  the s oldi ers we re 
thr illed t o  re ceive news fr om outs id e .  Re ading materi al of any ki nd was 
great ly pr ize d .  Af ter Wi l li am  March re ceived a p ack age of mag azines , he 
de s cribed the effe ct of the gift  t o  his f ather . " Re ading mater is  s omething 
t h at we feel the want of , More th an Mos t  any thing els e .  If you coul d h ave 
seen h ow t h os e  Mag azines were s e i zed h old of When I opened the p ack age & he ard 
the que s t i ons,  May I t ake one of th em, you woul d h ave seen h ow your 
. d ,,4
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pres ent was ap pre c1 at e  • 
New s p ape rs we re a ve ry popul ar s our ce of inf ormat i on. S ome s oldiers we re 
able t o  obt ain r ather current p aper s .  Aus tin Andrews was able t o  get paper s  
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fr om Cin cinn at i ,  Chi cag o  and S t .  L ouis whi ch were only three d ays l ate and 
cos t  t en or fif teen cents e ach . 5 0  Wh ile at Mur freesb or o, Tenne ssee,  J os eph 
Johnst on was able t o  get the Chi cag o  Tribune fr om a newsb oy the s e cond morning 
5 1  af ter i t  was is sued . 
Newsp apers we re tre asur ed i t ems am ong the s oldiers . C amped ne ar Nat chez , 
Mis s issipp i ,  John Tal lman h ad diffi cult y getting news paper s .  When he d id ge t 
a copy of the Northwe s tern Advocate , he re ad it un t il he almos t  h ad it 
memor i zed . 5 2  Like Wil li am Marsh and his mag azine s ,  s oldiers usu al ly shared 
their p ape rs wi th others . Au s tin Andrews expl ained , "When one in the C o. gets 
, 1 ,, 5 3  a p ape r �t  gene r al y p as s  the r ounds . 
Th e new s  wh i ch interes t ed the s oldi ers the mos t  was news about h ome . 
Ge org e Marsh c ompl ained ab out the inadequacy of ci ty newsp aper s ,  writ ing , " The 
Nashvi l le p ape rs are n ot worth a cent , for they cont ain n ot mu ch war news & n o  
f amily news at all .  ,, 5 4 Many s oldiers as ked f or home-t own paper s ,  but the bes t  
s our ces of news we re letters fr om friends and f amily at h ome . "Mother wr ite 
to me qui ck and tell me all the news and all the lit tle aff airs th at h ave 
h appened , f or them are the ones th at I l ike t o  hear , " wr ote Frank Cr owe l l ,  
, b h '  f ' 1 '  5 5  express�ng a desire common t o  mos t  s oldiers f or news a out t e � r  a� �e s .  
N o  soldi e r - re ceived enough mail fr om h ome . Jos e ph Ward expressed every 
s ol dier ' s  t h ough t s  when he wr ot e ,  " Eve ry mail I think ,  why d on ' t  they 
wr ite? ,,5 6  Many s oldiers agi t ated their fami lies f or more let t ers thr ough out 
the war . " But why in the world d on ' t  y ou write t o  us on ce in a while that i s  
i f  you are a live and able t o  wr ite,  i f  y ou anint why j u s t  s ay s o  and we wi l l  
ex cus e y ou .  But as i t  i s ,  we d on ' t  kn ow whe ather y ou are de ad or n ot , "  wr ot e  
Ed Cr owe l l  on beh alf of hims elf and his brother Fr ank . 5 7  E arlier i n  the war , 
Ed h ad s t aged a "strike , "  re fus ing t o  wri te during mos t  of the s pring and 
summe r of 1 8 6 3 ,  pr otesting the l ack of mail . Fr ank expl ained , "he s ays they 
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d ont wri te t o  h im, and he wont wri te t o  anyb ody .  ,, 58  When Ed fin al ly br oke hi s 
s il en ce ,  he cl os ed his letter by inf ormi ng his mother that he woul d wr ite,  
" 1 wh I b l " d ,,5
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on y e n  am 0 1ge . 
Th e s car city of news led t o  an abund an ce of rum ors in the camp s .  S ome of 
the rumors edged cl ose t o  the b order of r idicul ousne s s .  When Gr ant b egan his  
f irst thru s ts t owards Vi cksbur g,  William Ros s  t old his f ather,  " I  unders t and 
th at Pres ident Je ffer s on D avis of the Y oung C onf eder acy is  in C ommand at 
Vi cxbu rg in Pe rs on. ,, 6 0  Al len Ge er repe ated the s ame rum or wh ile the siege of 
Vi ck sburg was in pr ogre s s ,  sh owing th at s ome rumors died hard . 6 1  Rumor s ab ou t 
other events ch anged quickly , h oweve r .  Fol l owi ng the Seven D ay s  Bat tles ne ar 
Ri chmond in Ju ly 1 8 6 2, A llen Geer,  who was camped ne ar J ack s on,  Tenne ssee , 
f irst h e ard ru �ors of a Un i on defe at ne ar Ri chmond .  The next d ay ,  h oweve r ,  
the rumor wa s th at " The reble s ackn owledge a s ad de f e at .  McClel l an occupying 
more advant age ou s  p os it i on.  ,, 6 2  Wh il e Ge ner al Lee did l os e  the b attle of 
Malvern Hil l ,  on the whol e ,  the first rumor was cor re ct .  
E arly in their servi ce , s ome s oldiers believed rumors wi th a gre at degree 
of  gullib ility . In June 1 8 62 ,  Joseph Ward and his c omrades he ar d ,  whi le they 
we re on p i cke t ,  that Ri chmond h ad f al len; s o  they we nt b ack t o  camp and beg an 
t o  t urn ove r the ir equi pment t o  the g over nment . 6 3  Eventual ly ,  the s oldiers 
came t o  di sr eg ard mos t ,  if not al l, rumor s .  " If we believed h alf of the camp 
report s ,  we s h ould be at h ome in t wo or three d ay s ,  and the n ag ain we woul d 
s t ay in the army f or a life time , "  wr ote Lyman Ne edh am af ter a ye ar and a h alf 
of s e rvi ce . 6 4  Ri ch ard Puffer of the 8th Illinois t old his s ister th at " the 
camp is .al l the time fil led wi th the mos t  absur d  rumers , & we do not beli eve 
f 1 ,
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any 0 th em unt il we see th em in t he p apers & h ard y then . 
Th e one pie ce of news wh i ch alway s pr oduced ex citement in camp was news 
of a vis it fr om the p ay mas t e r . "A lit tle ex cit ement is  n ow g ot up ab out the 
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paymaster , Maj or McD owe l l ,  wh o has vis it ed the camp & is expe ct ed t o  ' set tl e  
F,I) u p '  pretty s oon, " wr ote J os eph J ohnstor  .• ' John Sa cke tt des cr ibed h is f irst 
p ay day , writ ing " Sat urday the 9 ins t  was a happy day f or th is reg iment as we 
we re ma r ched company after company t o  headquarters and re ceived our pay . • • 
.. 6 7  
Wh il e eve ryone is pl eased by pay day , the s old iers app re ciated the ir 
scant p ay even more b e caus e  pay days were irr egular . The s old ier s '  pay wa s 
q u ite l ow--only thirteen d ollars a month f or a pr iva t e  at the beg inn ing of the 
wa r.  On May 1 ,  186 4 ,  the ir pay was ra is ed t o  s ixteen d ollars a month . 6 8 By 
�ompar is on ,  b ef ore the wa r ,  Day Elmore earned t en d ollars a we ek working as a 
farm hand . 6 9  The pay was als o lat e , d read ful ly lat e .  The s ol d ie rs often had 
s ix ,  e igh t ,  or even ten months 'back pay due them .  Rega rd ing the late pay , 
Lyman Ne edham con cluded , "When they have money that they d on ' t  kn ow what t o  d o  
. h '  Th ,, 7 0 w� t �t,  ey may pay us.  
Even wh en the s old iers we re pa id ,  they s ome t ime s d id n ot re ce ive the ir 
full amoun t .  S ol d iers who drew more cl oth ing than they we re all owed had the ir 
pay reduced . Als o  ma ny s oldie rs we re in debt t o  the reg imental sutl er and had 
that b ill t a ken out of the ir pay . ( Su tle rs were merchants li censed by the 
g ove r nme n �  t o  sell g oods t o  the s oldiers . )  J oseph Wa rd de s cr ibed how many 
s ol d ie rs had the ir wage s disappear be f ore t hey re ce ived the ir pay when he 
wr ote about one pay day in Se p t ember 1 8 63.  "Many of the b oy s  had bu t l itte t o  
take after set tl ing with the G overnment f or cl oath ing and the Sulter f or 
t hings r e ce ived fr om h im .  Th i s  seemed hard,  t o  see s ome take a few d ollars 
h ,,
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and s ome a f ew cents wh ile others were a ctual ly in debt t o  t e Gover nment . 
Even wh en they d id re ce ive cash f or the ir pay , many s ol d iers had 
d iff iculty hold ing on t o  it f or l ong . "A great many have spent half of their 
m oney alt h ough they we re pa id bu t ye sterday , and a b oy of our company . 
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l os t  al l l as t  night gambleing . [ A ] n other was r obbed of the l ast cent ;  in f act 
I t hink a great many woul d be the better of n o  p ay , " wr ot e Au s tin Andrews . 
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G ambling was r amp ant among the b oys after they re ce ived their p ay .  Sh or tly 
before the b attle of Shil oh, wh en the 2 0th I l linois was camped ne ar Pi ttsbur g 
Landing , they re ce ived two month s '  p ay .  Allen Geer re p orted : " Gambling 
comme nced at on ce : many s t arted f or the [ Te nne s see]  r ive r t o  h ave a spree . "  
7 3 
Fr om Vi ck s burg ,  Napole an Bar tlett wr ote , " The men g ot 6 months p ay t od ay ,  & 
t hey are g ambling here in my tent n ow . ,,
74 
Aus tin Andrews als o  mentioned th at one of the b oys was r ob bed of hi s 
money . Wh il e  theft was far less  common th an gambling , i t  did occur , and s ome 
the ive s would t ake anything . Ed C rowell t old of an e xperien ce he h ad with a 
t heif on ce in Ge orgi a. " Nigh t before l ast there was s ome midnight thief we �'1t 
ar ound thr ough thi s  det achment t o  eve ry tent and pi cked eve ry ma n ' s pocke t , 
wh il e he was asl eep , of wat ches , m oney , and eve ry thing of value th at they 
could get hold of . I f ound my pocke t [ b ook ] l aying in my bunk opened and the 
money g on g Bu t I only h ad $2 . 5 0 • • • •  t hey even t ook my s t ockens ou t of my 
b oot s . ,,75 Ed est imat ed th at the theif s t ole money and g oods t ot alling over 
f ifteen-hundred d ol l ars in value . 
Th os e  me n wh o did n ot g amble their money away or did n ot h ave it s t olen 
frequen tly sent much of their pay h ome t o  their f amili e s .  S ome s ent the money 
t o  be used f or spe cifi c purp os e s .  Wi l liam Peter de cided that his p ay shoul d 
be used t o  pr ovide his sisters with mus i c  le s s ons . 7 6  Ge orge Marsh h ad hi s 
b r other inve s t  the money he s ent h ome in f arm l and . 77 Ot hers al l owed their 
f amilie s  t o  use their money as they wished . Fr ank Cr owell wr ot e  t o  hi s 
mother, " y ou s aid you wanted t o  t ake s ome of my m oney t o  by a b onnet .  Pi t ch 
r igh t i n .  [Y ] ou are wel come t o  all y ou want ; buy a nice one Mother i f  i t  
cos t s  20  d ol l ars. ,,78 
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Af ter they re ce iv ed and dispensed wi th their p ay ,  the b oys set tled b ack 
int o the dul l ign orant drud ge ry of their camp r outine . Howeve r ,  there was 
s ome thing ab out camp lif e ,  perhap s  the f act th at they were away fr om h ome , 
t h at se eme d  at tr act ive t o  s ome of the b oy s .  Au stin An drews was n ot al one when 
he voi ced his opini on th at , " If I s h oul � le ave the army t omorr ow ,  it would b e  
wi th reg rets • • • •  i n  a gre at many respe ct s ,  I r e al ly like camp life. ,, 7 9 
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CHAPTER 2 
Hard Cr acke rs 
" [ S ] ol diers e at a great de al more th an they f ight , "  cl aimed R ober t 
Bur de tte,  and his s t at eme nt is  ce r t ainly true . l E at ing was an act ivi ty that 
the men tri ed t o  per fo rm at l east three t ime s  a d ay .  The numer ous re feren ce s  
t o  their cur rent f are f ound i n  mos t  of the s oldi ers ' l e tters indi cate th at 
they were r ather pre occuppied with what they at e .  Since e ating was a common 
activi ty of the b oy s ,  i t  i s  appr opr i at e  t o  descr ibe wh at and h ow they ate 
wh il e in the army . 
Th e pr incipl e r at i on in the s oldi ers '  diets  was h ard bre ad ,  b etter kn own 
as h ardt ack or h ard cr acker s .  O ccas i on al ly ,  i t  was referred t o  as pil ot bre ad 
or s imply called cr acke rs , bu t the name s did n ot mat ter.  Hardt ack by any 
other n ame was jus t  as unappet i zi ng .  Soldier account s  le ave lit tle d oubt as 
to the aptness  of the word h ard . Robert Burdette cal led it a "con crete 
bre akf ast sl ab , "  and Lyman Needh am referred to his cr ackers as 
" Br e as tpl ate� . ,, 2 Be s id e s  being h ard,  h ardt ack was occas i on al ly inf ested wi th 
as s orted ve r min .  " [ S ] ome s ay the cr acker s  h ave magets i n  them ,  but I d ont 
3 l ook for them, " rep orted J ohn Tal lman .  Wi l li am  Marsh of the 1 3th Illinois 
. ,,
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Inf ant ry de s cribed his cr ackers as 'Wormy . 
Wh at eve r the s oldi ers though t of their h ard cr ackers , these we re a 
s t and ard porti on of the d ai ly fo od r at i on .  Har dt ack was the bas i c  r at i on ;  al l 
e ls e  was considered addi t i on al .  Napole an B artlett reve al ed its  regul ar use in 
the menu he d e s cr ibed t o  his br other .  " For bre akf as t  we h ave coffee & 
h ardt ack ; f or Di nner we s ome t ime s h ave Be ans & s ome t ime s Pe as & h ardt ack ; f or 
supper we h ave coffee & me at with the h ardt ack .  ,, 5 It was n ot jus t  th at they 
h ad h ardt ack al l the t ime ; i t  i s  imp ort ant t o  n ot i ce tha t al l els e was served 
wi th the h ardt ack.  Hardt ack was the b as i s  f or every me al . 
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Napol e an Bar tle t t  ment i oned other it ems in his die t in addit i on t o  h ard 
cr acke rs and ,  indeed , the s oldi ers s ome time s ate qui te a variety of f ood . 
Willi am Pet e r ,  while en camped at C orinth, Mississip p i ,  s aid hi s f are " consis t s  
of cr acke rs as a b asis  t o  wh i ch may be ad ded b ake rs bre ad as a luxury , b e ans , 
r i ce ,  t e a  & cof f e e ,  s ug ar ,  con cent r at ed pot at oe s  & mixed vegit able s .  • We 
h ave beef ab ou t  on ce a we ek the rest of the t ime we ge t a t oler able g ood 
6 th art i cle of s ide me at . "  Other s oldiers re por t ed s imil ar diet s .  When the 86 
Il linois was in wi nter quarters d ur ing Febru ary 1 8 64 ,  Priv ate Henry Nurse gave 
a lis t  comp ar abl e t o  Willi am' s ,  with s ever al ex cept i on s .  The 8 6t h h ad s oft 
bre ad at the t ime , and re ceived oni ons and " s our cr out" ins t e ad of mixed 
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veget able s .  
Ap art fr om h ardt ack ,  the other mos t common f oods appe ar t o  be pork and 
cof f e e .  Pork was issued t o  the b oys s alt ed or pi ckl ed or i n  the f orm of 
b acon. 8 Th e r at i on of pork was n ot gre atly appre ci ated by the men,  and Levi 
Ros s  n ot ed in his di ary th at ,  " One ve ry unpl e as ant duty required of al l 
s oldi ers i s  t o  di spos e  of ab out three f our ths of a pound of old,  rusty , s alt 
b acon ,  eve ry t ime the e ar th r evolve s . "9 S ever al others c ommented that the 
p ork wh ich was is sued was f at . 1 0 C of fee was typi cal ly d runk b l ack and in 
l arge quant itie s .  Henry Nurse cl aimed t o  drink two or three pints at e ach 
me al . ll 
Th e Il linois s oldiers may h ave h ad a number of it ems t o  e at when in camp , 
but on a mar ch ,  often all they h ad was h ardt ack ,  pork and cof fe e .  On hi s 
f irst  ma r ch int o enemy territ ory in Janu ary 1 8 62, Th omas Mil ler wr ote th at he 
h ad "n othing t o  E at but S ome old f at b acon and h ard cr ackers th at is not 
p ostivi ly fit f or a d og t o  E at • • • .  ,, 1 2  Au s tin Andrews h ad only h ardt ack and 
coffee on one mar ch thr ough Tenne s s e e  in De cember 1863 . 1 3  Othe r s oldiers made 
s imil ar cl aims . They might f are well in camp , but on a camp aign their 
s t omachs suffered . 
Wh ile h ardt a ck coul d be inge s t ed as is sued and pork was frequently 
cons umed r aw ,  other p arts  of the s oldiers ' diets  h ad t o  be cooked . To 
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f acili t ate c ook ing and the rel ated ch ore s  of f e t ching f ire wood and water,  the 
s oldiers f ormed small gr oups called " me s se s . "  S ome t ime s ,  messes  were f ormal ly 
cre at ed by the of f i cers of a comp any . Napole an B artlet t ' s comp any was divided 
int o f our messes of thirteen men e ach, wh il e  Ge orge Marsh ' s comp any initi al ly 
h ad three me s ses of thirty men e ach . 1 4 Ot her me sses we re b ased on volun t ary 
as s oci at i on. Jus t  be f ore the b at tle of Shiloh ,  Allen Geer n ot ed the formati on 
of a new me ss in his di ary . "A r ev olu t i on br ough t ab out in the co oking 
arr ang ement ;  5 of us f ormed an independent col ony wi th B . F. Noll f or cook . .. 1 5  
S ome s oldi ers h ad much fun wi th their me s s e s ,  giving them name s and cre ating 
" f ormal" org anizat i on s .  J ame s  Snell of the 5 2nd Illinoi s  was the pres ident of 
h i s  " Hye na Me s s . " Each member of the gr oup h ad a ni ckname and a pos it i on as 
s h own bel ow. 
S oldie r Ni ckn ame ( s )  Pos i t i on 
Snell Eleph ant Pres iden t 
Mur r ay Bul l d og ,  Correspondent 
Clippe r  
E l li s  Gr eyh ound Gr and S cribbler 
Barne s Rhin ocer os Re porter (Shorthand)  
Le sl ie Pi s s- ant Artist  
Murphy Sp aniel Fry-master 
Harringt on Jack al Hi s t ori an 
Kut cher We asel Absen t ,  i n  his h ole , 
asl eep 
Lane Buff al o  Inspect or-Gene r al 
Swans on Tiger  S cout & For agemas ter 
S i mps on Monkey Acr ob at & Tumble r 
S anders on Fox Che s terfield gef� . 
Miller ( cook) Chi cken Caterer Gener al 
Reg ardl e ss of a me s s ' s organiz at i on, i t s  m ain pur p os e  was t o  cook the 
m ember s ' r at i on s .  Within the fr amework of a me s s ,  the s oldiers f ound s ever al 
ways t o  accomplish thi s t as k .  The men of Willi am Marsh ' s  me s s  p aid one of 
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th . b f ·  f d 11 h d h k ·  17 e1r mem ers 1 teen 0 ars a mont t o  0 t e coo 1ng .  In other me s se s ,  
such as t hose of Napo1 e an Bar tlett and D ay E1mor e �  e ach ma n  t ook his t urn 
1 8  cooking f or one we ek . Still other gr oups hired ou t sid ers , pr in cipal ly 
b l ack s ,  t o  d o  their cooking . 
1 9 
Th e quali ty of the cooking done by the me sses  coul d vary gre atly fr om 
me s s  t o  me s s .  John Given s aid th at his me s s ' s  b l ack cook h ad been a cook al l 
of his life and cooke d we 11. 20 Wi l li am  Marsh s aid his me s s ' s cook , Hyde ,  was 
the bes t  cook in the regiment and b aked cake s ,  pies and ap ple dumplings . 
Hyd e ' s pork and be ans re ceive d pr aise fr om his brig ade commande r ,  Gener al 
Wyman, when he j oined the me s s  f or dinne r . 2 1  Mos t  other s oldiers d id n ot e at 
as we ll.  Th e mos t  common me thod of pr e p ar at i on was frying . Cons ider the 
culinary s kil ls of D ay Elmore when c on fronted with cooki ng dinne r. 
s h all we h ave is  the que s t i on .  Why s ome g ood Pi ckl ed P or ck Fryed . 
" [ W ] h at 
,, 22 
Henry Nurse wrot e th at ,  "When we can get any corn we g r ate it and ma ke kake s 
f r ied in gre ase.  ,, 23  
Many of the b oy s  we re at a l os s  as to h ow to use rat ions of fl our . Hyd e 
may h ave t urned it in t o  cake s and pie s ,  but more typi cal was the pre p ar at i on 
given by J os eph Ward . Hi s me ss mixed the fl our wi th s alt and water t o  make a 
b at te r .  " This we fry on a tin p late with a lit tle gree s e .  Thi s makes very 
unwh ole s ome food th at r ocks r ound in ones s t omack like r ocks and is n ot at al l 
binding . ,, 24 Allen Gee r ' s  me s s  wr ap ped their b atter ar ound s t i cks and b aked i t  
ove r a f ire. 25 
Th e poor quality of cooking ,  cou pl ed wi th the p o or quality of t he f ood 
i s s ued caused many of the s oldiers t o  compl ain ab out their f ar e .  One of the 
mos t  el oquent di s p ar agers of army food was Lev i R os s  of the 8 6th Il lin ois . 
" The b oys s ay th at our ' g rub ' is en ough t o  make a mule desert and a h og wish 
he h ad neve r been b orn , "  wr ot e Levi ab out the food in gener aL Ros s  als o  
23 
compl ained ab out the age of his r at i ons of b acon and h ardt ack . " S ome of the 
b oys s ay they s aw the d at e  1 7 7 6  on the b acon and ' b . C . ' on the h ard t ack . I 
woul d jud ge that it al l belonge d  t o  the antedeluvi an age . .. 2 7  J ohn Tallman 
re ferred t o  hi s b acon and h ardt ack as " s ow belly and m aget s  . .. 2 8  Bee f ,  whi ch 
usually arrived s alted or p i ckl ed , was given a number of i rreve rent 
.. 00 1 "  d "  b I d f .. 2
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euphe misms , such as s alt h or s e , " old bul , an em a me bee • 
Be sid e s  the quality of their r ati ons,  the s oldi ers als o  compl ained ab out 
the quantity they re ce ived . While mos t  con ceded th at they usu al ly h ad en ough 
t o  e at,  the " Cr acke r line" woul d occas i onal ly f ail t o  me et t heir demands . 
Allen Geer n oted a t ime when his r eg iment ' s  r at i ons were drasti cal ly cut ,  
wr iting , "We draw 2 8  cr acke rs t od ay f or 36 men f or two d ays r at i ons . "  The day 
be f ore the b oys in his  comp any pi cke d up a f ew n avy be an s  th at s ome commis s ary 
3 0  h ad carelessly spil led on the gr ound .  
Despite the comp l aints ab out the f ood , most of the s oldiers be came 
accu s t ome d t o  it ,  and did n ot grumble ab ou t the quality as l ong as the 
quant i ty was suf f i cien t .  After returning fr om his first l ong mar ch, Th oma s  
Mi l ler appr e ci ated the impr ovement i n  di et . " [ O ]ur f are is n ot the best in 
the world but i t  [ i s ] g ood En ough when we are n ot marching • • •  when we ar e 
in our C amp s we f are as we ll as I wi sh t o  a pr e sent b ut I d ont kn ow how l ong 
g ood t ime s  will l as t  I h ave Seen the t ime th at I would g ive con s iderable 
t o  [ h ave ] h ad as much as I Coul d Eat . . . . .. 3 1  Th omas was s at isfied wi th his 
s t and ard f ar e ,  but he also re ali zed th at f e ast could qui ckly g ive way t o  
f ami ne . One d ay they migh t e at we ll;  t he next they migh t s cramble f or a few 
be an s  left  on the gr ound . 
A f ew s oldi ers wi th que s t i on able t astes came t o  like the st and ard is sue 
b acon and h ardt ack .  " Bacon r aw and h ard Bre ad with a cup of Coffee is g ood 
2 4  
En ough for A s oldier , "  wr ot e D ay Elmor e ,  the s ame b oy who e nj oyed fried 
3 2  p i ckl ed pork . Jos eph Ward was at le as t  t emp or arily s atisf ied wi th the 
stand ard issue when he was ch asing Ston ewal l  Jack s on ' s e lus ive Confeder ates in 
the Shenand oah V alley . One of his  suppers consis ted of "A h ard cr acke r ,  a 
canteen of wate r ,  and a pie ce of r aw pork , and I tell you the truth when I 
t el l  you it we nt g ood. • • • ,, 3 3  
Good ,  b ad ,  or indi f ferent , the army f are was dul l and monot on ou s .  " [W ] e  
ge t plenty but Eating one kind of diet all the t ime we get tired of it , "  wr ot e  
Thomas Mi l ler fr om his camp at C ai r o, Il lin oi s . 3 4 Wh ile in the defen ces 
ar ound Washingt on ,  D. C . , in the s ummer of 186 2 ,  D avid King g ave his sister a 
descript i on of his comp any ' s  menu .  Br e ak f as t  consis ted of cof fee , b r e ad and 
f at pork ; dinner was water , bre ad and f at pork ; and sup per br ought te a, bre ad 
and f at pork . For a ch ange of pace " i ns t e ad of b re ad & f at pork we h ave f at 
por k & bre ad .  ,, 3 5  The d ay af ter d ay s amene s s  of the army f ood led the 
men t o  suppl ement their r at i ons wh eneve r pos s ible . 
.. I expe ct we would get a li t tl e  hungry s omet ime s i f  we d idn'  [ t ]  s t e al 
pr ovi s i ons fr om the rebels . We d on' t ex actly s t e al ,  but g o  in br oad 
d aylight and d on' t care who sees us at i t . " 3 6  This is how Pr ivat e  John Give n 
of the 124th Illinois described fo r aging--t he t aking of pr ovi s i ons fr om 
S outhern cit i zen s .  Mos t  of the soldier s d id n ot feel guilty ab out robbing 
f r om the S outherners . " I  h ave n o  conscient i ou s  s crupl e s  ab out thus t aking 
what we want t o  e at ,  for if it is rebel property it virtual ly bel ongs t o  uS by 
righ t of f orfeit on their p art,  and if it be t he pr operty of Un i on Me n ,  then 
the self-s acrif i cing men who are defendi ng their h omes are , in jus t i ce ,  
entitled t o  i t , " wr ote Levi R os s  wh il e he was in Kentucky--a s t ate wi th 
gre at ly d ivid ed loyaltie s . 3 7  
2 5  
The boys also rationalized their t aking of food on more humo rous base s. 
Hhen the 2 0th Il linois wa s camped by a pl antat ion near Pi nson S t at ion , 
Tenne s s e e ,  the boys of Allen Gee r ' s  c ompany qui ckly b egan foragi ng . " Our boys 
a re learning the ways of  the pl ace : hogs are savage have to be ki lled in 
se lf-defenc e ,  shee p get mi s t o ok for wild deer and get sho t ,  sweet potatoe s 
grow wi ld. " Geer hims e lf shot two hogs or " s l ow d eer" as he cal led them . 3 8  
Rebel animals that re fus ed t o  take an oath of all egiance to the Union 
forfeited their liv e s .  "1 h ad some [ chicken] for di nner the other day , but 
they was secesh ch idkins and would not take the oath so we killed them. [ W ] e  
ge t a pig eve ry littl e  wh il e in the s ame way , "  repo rted John Tallman from 
Tennessee . 3 9  After hi s c omrades brought in a varie ty o f  mea t ,  f ruit and 
vegetables from sur rounding farms , Levi Ro s s  admi tted that,  "Eve rything that 
4 0  
will no t g ive the c ountersign has t o  s urrender at the po int o f  the b ayonet . "  
Wh en fo raging wa s pr ohibi ted by a comma nding of ficer,  some so ldi ers woul d 
trade wi th the Southern cit izens rather than risk punis hment for di sobeying 
o rders.  Th e maj or pr oblem facing the boys wa s f indi ng a way to pay for the 
food they want ed to purcha s e . Allen Geer wa s probably the mos t  fo rmal of the 
soldi ers. He exchanged his " greenbacks"  for Co nfederate money , r eceiving f ive 
dollar s Confederate for eve ry United States do 1 1a r . 4 1  Lyman Needham as ked hi s 
brother to send him any Southern or wo r thless  money he had , noting that "mo s t  
anythi ng will g o  her e .  ,, 4 2 Joseph Ward and hi s c omrade s swindled the 
inhabitants of the Sh enandoah Va lley by pur chas ing fo od from them wi th 
4 3 
c ounterfeit Confederate bonds,  which they bought for f ive cent s per dozen . 
Fr ank Cr owe ll had the mos t  di rect appr oach to so lving the cur rency pr oblem ,  
which h e  di sclosed i n  a letter t o  hi s mo the r .  "1 went to buy a cake fr om a 
d arkey the other day . 1 a sked him the pr ice ;  one cent he said . 1 handed him 
2 6  
a cent , no cant take that Master says i t  ant good . I kept the cake and told 
him to tell his ma ster to ki s s  my ass ... 4 4  
So ldiers c ould also sup pl ement their  rations by pur chas ing food fr om 
sutlers. John Given gave a li s t  of the va riety of fo od of fered by his 
r egiment al sutler in the fall of 1 86 2 .  Pie s  c ould b e  br ough t for twenty-f ive 
c ents each, and biscuits  coul d be had at a cos t of fif ty cents pe r dozen.  
Cheese cost  thirty cen t s  pe r pound , and bacon wa s  twenty cents per pound . 
On ions we re a barga in at three fo r a nickl e .  Fr e sh, d ried and canned frui t 
could be purchased,  the c anned frui t ( pineap pl e ,  s t rawberrie s and peache s )  
cos ting one do llar per quart. 4 5  The pr iva tes,  howeve r ,  we re paid only 
thirteen dollars a month ,  and they were usual ly s hort of cas h.  Consequen tly ,  
they tended to vi sit  sut l ers infreque ntly . 
The boys usual ly would purchase food for s pecial dinners on hol idays . 
Fo r the Four th of July in 1 8 62 ,  Lyma n Ne edham bough t gi ngerbread , c andy , maple 
s uga r ,  dried beef and l emonad e . 4 6 In the 3 6th Illinoi s ,  the boys of John 
S-:lcke t t ' s me s s  celebrated Ch ristma s of 1 8 6 1  with s ix pints of oy s ters , two 
4 7  
pounds of crackers and one pound o f  candy , all purchas ed fr om the sutle r .  
Th e so ldiers of the 7 6th il linois als o treated themselve s to an oys ter dinner 
4 8  
for Chris tmas 18 6 3 ,  and their off icers donated whis key t o  the feast . 
On e way in wh ich so ldi ers coul d afford to pur chase fo od wa s by sel ling 
unused ration s  back to the government .  Willi am Marsh explained how his  mes s  
used this pr ogram to advantage . "We do not eat all our rations , we are 
int i tled to pay fr om Government for What rations We do not ea t ,  and will get 
i t  if the quarterma ster does not cheat us our of it • •  our Me s s  saves 
Coffee anough in a Week to buy 2 bushe ls of potatoe s ,  st ill we h ave coffee 
. d .. 4 9  tw�ce a ay . • • • In the 9 2nd Il li nois,  Fr ank Cr owe l l ' s me s s  also saved 
2 7 
their coffee to buy po tatoe s . 5 0  This me thod did no t neces sar ily pr ovide any 
mo re fo od, but it did increase the va riety in the so ldiers ' di ets . 
Finally , a soldier might be fort unate and rece ive a box containing foo d  
from his fami ly . Boxe s from home we re highly pr ized and generally contained 
de serts and delicac ie s ,  no t r egular food . " 1  rece ived your kind lette r & a 
box of cake we ek before las t ,  fo r Wh ich I am ve ry much obliged to you ; t he 
Cake Was of a quality Which is seldom Seen by a soldie r .  It did not las t a 
great Wh il e  fo r there Wa s only eleven of us to eat i t ;  t he boy s  in our Me ss 
are ve ry Much obl iged to you , "  wrote Will am Marsh to hi s mothe r .  5 1 Boxes fr om 
home we re true treasur e s ,  and so ldiers fr equently shared the contents wi th 
their messe s .  
Many cho ice edibles found their way to the so ldiers packe d in boxes sent 
by their f amilie s .  Levi Ros s  rece ived one which contained , amo ng o the r 
things , cheese , f ive ·pounds of bu tter,  three pe ck s  of dried fruit,  one quart 
of cherry wine, two cans of honey , and one can of pre serve s . 5 2 Rober t 
B(lrdette once received a va riety of cake s ,  including fruit cake , gingerbread , 
cookie s  and jel ly in a box fr om his mothe r .  5 3 Napolean Bar tlett once rece ived 
a ve ry rare item--chewing gum . 5 4  
Foraging ,  sutl ers and boxe s from home did br ing va riety t o  the soldiers ' 
diet s ,  but their effect was l imi t ed .  Boxe s were h ighly pr ized it ems in par t 
b ecause they we re so rare . Ro bert Burdette received but one in three ye ars of 
se rvic e . 55 Also,  f amilie s could not a f ford to send their soldier sons every 
me al by ma il . The high pr ices of the sutlers compared to the so ldi ers ' low 
wage s pr event ed th em fr om patronizing the su tler s more frequen tly . The 
cur rency pr oblem prevented them from buying much from Southerners when they 
coul d no t for age.  Fruit s  and vegetable s could only be e f fect ively foraged 
when in season. Al l pr ovi s ions became di fficult to forage when a large number 
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of troops were concentrated in an area . While mos t  soldier s mentioned 
alt ernat ive sour ces of fo od, they mos tly wr ote abou t  military rat ions , wh ich 
is what they generally had to eat . 
Th e di et of the Il linois infantry so ldi ers wa s determined by several 
l imitat ion s .  Limited t ime affec t ed both the varie ty o f  food and . it s  
pr eparation. Fo raging took t ime and coul d only be indul ged in wh en the 
soldiers we re no t very bus y .  When the soldier s were on a march , they did no t 
have time to pr epare muc h  fo od, and camp activi t ies prevented mo s t  me sses from 
att empting any extr avagant meals . It is of lit tle wonder that some soldier s 
a t e  their bacon raw . 
Th e boy s  we re als o faced wi th limi ted resour ces.  Co oking utensils we re 
general ly at a min imum in c amp and almost non-exi stent duri ng a march. Even 
i f  they had utensils , the a rmy rat ions did not lend themselvs to many means of 
preparation. The mos t  often ment ioned foo ds were hardtack ,  pork , usual ly 
e ither pickl ed or heavi ly salt ed , c of fe ,  b eans ,  r ice and po tatoes.  The boys 
s imply did no t have much with which to create interes ting meals . 
Th e third limi t at ion concerned the so ldi ers ' lack of cooking skills . A 
few like Hyd e ,  the cook in Willi am Marsh ' s  mes s ,  were c ompetent cooks who 
coul d pr epare decent me als . Ot hers we re like Day Elmore and Joseph Wa rd . 
5 6 
Na polean Bar tlet t had to write to hi s mother to learn how to make p ancake s .  
Ap parently he and the others in his company did not kn ow how to make this 
rather s imple food . Es senti al ly , the soldier s had three pr ima ry choice s abou t  
what to d o  wi th their fo od. Th ey coul d eat it as issue d ,  fry it in grease,  o r  
roas t i t  o n  a s t i ck held ove r a fire . Coffee , of cour s e ,  was bo il ed in a po t ,  
bu t few items we re eve r  bake d or s tewe d .  
Finally , the boys were l imi t ed by their own taste s .  By e nj oying raw 
bacon and fr ied pickl ed po rk , Day Elmore may have been in a mi nority , bu t 
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other so ldiers were certainly sat i s fied by rather plain fai r .  William Mars h ,  
who paid fo r the se rvi ces of the best cook in the regime nt,  held po rk and 
bean s to be hi s f avorite dis h . 5 7  The boys were basically satisfied wi th 
bread ,  meat,  po tatoes and other vege tables .  Eve n  i f  they complained about 
their fare,  they admi t t ed that they usual ly had enough to eat . Lyman Needh am 
s ummed it up best,  s aying , " We have enough to eat such as  i t  is , so you need 
,,5 8  no t fear o f  u s  starving t o  death . 
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CHAPTER 3 
We eping Sad and Lonely 
" I  can hardly keep back the tears as  I thi nk of him ,  lyi ng cold in 
d eath, " wr ote Wi l liam Ma rsh abou t  the dea th of his fr iend Wi l liam Radcli f f .  1 
Radcli f f  wa s  one of the many soldiers who bec ame ill and died in c amp . 
Di sease wa s a me ss-ma t e  of the so ldiers dur ing the wa r ,  and death wa s an 
eve r-pre sent s pectre in c amp . In addi tion to the misery of illne s s  and deat h ,  
accid ents tragi cally c laime d  the live s of other so ldi ers.  He althy so ldiers 
also suf fered from homesickne s s ,  and were dis tre s s ed because event s at home 
we re beyo nd their control. Li fe in the camp s coul d be truly heartb reaking . 
During the wa r ,  disease raged thr ough the r eg iment s .  Almo s t  eve ry 
so ldi e r  wa s ' seriou sly il l dur ing the wa r ,  and a number of them died of the 
disease s .  Illne s s  could qui ckly de plet e  the ranks o f  a r egiment . Duri ng an 
outb reak of jaundice in the 9 2nd Il linoi s ,  Fr ank Cr owe l l  info rmed his fathe r 
tha t , "there aint only 3 5  men in our c o .  f i t  for duty . ,, 2 While mos t  of the 
s ick woul d recove r ,  r epeated incid ents of di sease permanently lowe red a 
r egimen t ' s  strength .  Willi am Ros s  de scr ib ed the cumulat ive ef fect of illne s s  
in the 4 0th Il linois.  " [ W ] e  can not mus ter ove r three hundred fo r duty in our 
Regt . now ; we have lost a good many men by s i ckne s s . " 3 Although the 40th had 
los t some men in battl e ,  Wi l liam impl i ed that mos t  of the deaths had been due 
to illne s s . 
Wh en di sease struck a regiment , many me n coul d di e in a short pe riod of 
t ime . During the f ir s t  winter of the 92nd Illino i s ' s  se rvic e ,  Ed Crowell 
wr ote that , " t here is  one di es almo s t  every day now from the Reg . .  It has 
been ve ry S i ckly for some t ime pas t . • • •  ,, 4 Aus t in Andr ews wro te of an even 
g reater rate of deaths in the 1 2t h  Il linoi s dur ing its f irst wi nter in the 
field . " There are two or three funerals and somet ime s more daily .  One of our 
3 1  
Co was burried ye s terday , & the Cap t  s ays there are two more that he do n ' t 
t hink can ge t we ll, " wr ote Au stin. 5 A r egime nt ' s f irs t few months in service 
appear t o  h ave been mournf ul t ime s .  
Al t hough Au s tin' s captain beli eved he coul d determine who coul d not 
recove r ,  o ther t ime s  deaths could c ome as  quite  a suprise to the boy s .  Joseph 
Wa rd repo rted the death of one of his comrad e s  wh ich occur red whil e he wa s on 
picke t .  "When we ret urn [ ed ]  t o  c amp we were very much suprised t o  learn one 
of our comr ade s  wa s dead . He had been s ick some t ime bu t none thought 
da nger ously so , but he is no more now .  ,, 6 Indeed , s i cknes s  and death c oul d 
c ome qui te quickly . Wh en telling his father about deaths in hi s regiment , 
William Marsh de srcib ed the swi f t  fate of one recrui t .  " One of them [ wa s ]  a 
s trong healthy looking young man came here fr om Sterling , Il l .  o nly 3 weeks 
ag o ,  & after bei ng here 2 weeks he was taken sick ;  las t fr iday he was taken 
h C ,, 7 ome a o rp se .  
Wh il e i t  wa s diff icul t and sad dening to wa tch ailing comrade s  in camp , 
b �ing s i ck wa s  d readf ul . When the soldiers were il l ,  they usual ly waited 
un til they we re we ll befo re wr i ting a letter info rmi ng their fami ly that they 
had been s i ck .  Fortunat e ly ,  Ed Cr owell managed t o  write two letters t o  hi s 
fami ly wh il e  he wa s sick wi th " t he Ague , Rh euma t ism and fever Combined . "  
8 In 
these  le tters he de scr ib ed the e f f ec t s  o f  his illne s s .  At first he re por t ed ,  
" I  h ave been wa it ing to ge t better,  but I d ont see  as I gain much .  I g e t  
weaker eve ry day . I have no apatite at all ,  and eve ry thing that I eat make s  
me s ick t o  my s toma ch, and I t hroe i t  up. I have not eat any thing fo r three 
day but what I throwed up . " 9 About two weeks late r ,  he att empt ed to writ e  
again bu t  told h i s  parent s ,  " you mu s t  excu se the wr iting ;  I am s o  we ak and my 
hand t r emble s  so that I can hear d ly write at al \ . • 
J7 t,C, ',,1<., t", 
,, 1 0  
< i \. d'"-"'� h ave been due to  his ague--the Civi l Wa t0term for ma laria . 
\ \  
The t r embling may 
Vomi t ing and 
3 2  
weakne s s  were no t e nj oyabl e a t  home , but in c amp , where one d id no t even have 
a clean bed , they we re frigh t ening . Wh en Ed had this il lne s s ,  the regime nt 
was losing about one man each day to diseas e .  
Some of the so ldiers believed that their food wa s responsib le for the 
poor heal th of their regiment s .  Joseph John s ton thought that the poor quality 
of the rations caused sickn e s s .  " Th e  rations wh ich the so ldiers we re 
c ompelled to l ive on were Bakers Bread made from condens ed fl our & a lways sour 
& fresh meat.  Al l  o ther rations we re not to be had . There wa s conseque ntly a 
great deal of s i ckne s s  which,  since hard cracker s made of good fl our is  now 
i s sued ,  is daily d ecreas ing . ,, 1 1  Fr ank Cr owe l l  believed that the pr epa ration 
of the food af fec t ed the health of the soldier s .  When he heard tha t  a friend 
wa s cons id ering enlistment , Fr ank ur ged his father to tell him to join the 
92nd , writ i ng , "a new Re cruit is  much less  liabl to get s i ck for the reason we 
Kn ow how to cook . ,, 1 2  In ligh t of the pr evi ou s  chapt er' s discu s sion on 
food and its preparation , bo th men we re probably r ight ; poor foo d  and poo r 
c ooking pr oduc ed po or health.  
Regardless of the causes of il lne s s ,  s ick so ldi ers we re of t en sent to a 
hospital for recove ry . The a rmy hospitals were general ly regarded with a 
combination of dread and di srespect . Af ter learning of a fr iend ' s  death in a 
hospital , Joseph Ward wro t e  that an "a rmy Hospital is  what eve ry soldier 
dreads far wo rse than the boom of cannon and the din of muske try . ,, 1 3  Thoma s 
Miller feared the hospit a ls b ecause of a perc e ived lack of attention given t o  
so ldi ers • . " [A ]  S i c  ma n  i s  n o  mo re cared fo r here than i f  h e  wa s a hog , "  wr ote 
1 4 Thomas , ";i.f a man ge t s  Sick and goes to the hospi  tIe h e  [ i s ]  shure to die . "  
Wi l liam Ro s s  wa s certain that he woul d have di ed had he rema ined in the 
hospital when he was suf fering fr om a f eve r .  Fort unately ,  the lieutenan t 
comma nding his company rescued him from the hos pital , and he recove red . He 
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de scribed the inc ident t o  his bro ther a s  such : " 1  c ame ve ry neare to go ing t o  
the grave and woul d have di ed , 1 expect , had Li eut Ge lvin not take n me out of 
the hospi tal . [H ] e  took me to  hi s tent and gave me up his cot and got a new 
Doctor, and now 1 am abel to walk around . 1 wi l l  always remember him for 
h ,, 1
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t at .  
Wi l liam Ro s s  did not like hospitals at all .  Ab out a ye ar after the last 
epi sode he b egan to suffer from chronic diarrhea .  He l ived wi th the condition 
for  three months , g iving the expl anation: " 1  do not like to go in a hospi tal . 
They is so many goe s in that n eve r c omes out .  ,, 1 6 After final ly entering a 
hospital , he recal led that he had been , " a  po or di rty soldier haul ed along in 
an a rmy waggon by Six mue l s , no t able to help myse lf , "  and conc lud ed that , 
"Now 1 am here wa shed and c leaned up , and 1 f e el like another person.  ,, 1 7 He 
s urvived and was able to continue se rvice until the end of his term .  
Lyman Ne edham did not have any c ompl aints abou t army hospi tals in 
general , but he grea t ly di sliked the doctor s .  Once when he wa s il l ,  he wro t e ,  
" I  d o  not doctor any , fo r 1 d o  not like our doctors . [T ] he medi cine they give 
make s  a per son s i ck if he is  ever so wel l .  " 1 8  About a month lat e r ,  he had 
such a severe cough that he coul d not li e down . " 1  h ave given up al l hope of 
eve r getting home al ive , "  he told his bro ther and sister , " . • • The Surgeon 
thinks there is  not muc h  the ma t ter wi th me .  (He is an old fo o l . ) ,, 1 9  Lyman 
rec overed from his illne s s ,  but he never got home al ive . Wound ed and captured 
a t  Chickamaug a ,  he di ed at Andersonvi l le .  
Othe r soldiers shared Needh am' s dis t rus t o f  doctors and took t o  
impr ovi s ing their own reme di e s .  Jo seph Wa rd de sc ribed a rather ques tionable 
pract ice of his as  fol l ows : "Last nigh t  1 was rather s i ck ,  bu t ,  after 
a pplyi ng a cloth we tted wi th cold wa ter to the pit of my stomach , 1 wa s 
[ reli eve d ] , and thi s morning 1 felt r ight smar t .  ,, 20 Cur t i s s  Judd treated hi s 
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headache wi th morphine--a rather powerful pain killer . 21 Allen Geer no ted  
that he  had "Checke d the dy sentery by diet ing on  sc ant me als of  cheese & ligh t 
b d ,,22 rea • 
Wh il e mo s t  so ldiers feared s ickn ess  and hospitals , a few regarded il lne s s  
as a mere nuisanc e .  Frank Crowell wa s  one o f  the s e  soldier s .  In March 1 86 3 ,  
h e  info rme d his father that,  " I  h ave got the ear ache t o  day , and i t  make s me 
pretty cros s .  ,, 23 Lat e r ,  he was no t worri ed about havi ng the mump s .  " I  h ave 
got the mump s the Do c s ay s ,  but I d ont think they are . [M ] y  fac e is  swe lled 
up pret ty hard , but it isent sor e .  And I think if I dont catch cold I wil l  be 
all righ t ,  d ont you? ,,24  Frank ' s attitud e only mad e  him mo re il l .  Hi s 
bro the r, Ed , later in fo rmed their fathe r ,  " Frank is  not wel l  at thi s t ime ; h e  
c augh t cold befo re he g o t  fairly we ll ove r wi th the mumps .  I think he wa nted 
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to  show hi s spunk and expo s ed h ims e lf when he wa s  not obl iged t o . "  
Re turning to du ty befo re one wa s we l l  wa s not ad vi sable.  
Day Elmore also felt that illne s s  was an inconvenience and not always an 
excuse to av oid du ty . When he wa s  recove ring fr om a wound received at  
Chicakama uga ,  he bec ame impatient and want ed to  r ejoin his  regiment .  He also 
b ecame di sgu s ted wi th the s ick and wounded me n  around him who we re not so 
e age r .  
Th e que s tion Wh at become s of the o r  many o f  the Soldi ers that 
sutch and sutch s t ates  sent out i s  ve ry easy answered now .  Look 
a t  Evry town that has a U . S .  Ho s pital and particul arly Annapo li s ;  
you will see hundreds of them struti ng arround wi th thare 
c onva lesent gown s on put t ing on mo re s tyl e than any Maj or Gen .  • • 
• In fact thay show that thare i� 6A soft s po t  s ome whare in thare heads . I am di sgu s ted wi th them . 
In ad di t ion to il lness , ac cid ents also claimed the live s of some of the 
soldier s .  Lyman Needh am s aw s everal deaths caus ed by carel essne s s .  One 
so ldi er ki l led hims elf wh en he tried to remove his load ed gun from a stack of  
ri fle s . 27 Ano ther wa s  killed when hi s c omrades chopped down a tre e , and it  
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fell on h im . 28 A soldier i n  George Marsh ' s  c ompany wounded h ims e lf because of 
his carelessness wi th his rifl e .  Wh il e  on picke t ,  the man res ted the but t  of 
hi s loaded ri fle on a railroad track and plac ed his hand over the muz zl e .  The 
r ifl e  sl ipped of f the track , c aus ing the hamme r to be s truck agains t the rail . 
The h ammer s truck the percussion ca p ,  and both the bullet and the t ompion ( a  
wo oden plug used t o  ke ep mois tur e ou t of the barrel)  we re sent through his 
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hand . 
Ac cident s wi th f irearms we re apparently common .  John Ta l lman once to ld 
hi s bro ther that , "a man in Company C s ho t  his fore finger of his r ight hand 
ye sterday wh ile on picke t ,  but that accur se [ occur s ]  so of ten that no body 
thinks any thi ng of  it any more . ,, 30 The so ldie r ' s  act ion may no t have bee n  
a ccid ental . By shooting his fo refinger--his trig ge r-f inger--he coul d avoid 
f urther s e rvic e .  The accid ent s d id no t decrease ove r t ime . Wh il e the 
incid ent s d e sc ribed by Ne edham occur red shortly after his regiment we nt into 
servic e ,  those de scrib ed by Marsh and Tal lman happened after the r egiment s had 
some exp erience. 
"Wh en a person is s ick in t he army i t  is enough to make any one home sick 
• but i f  I could be healthy , I would no t g o  home for cons iderable ; I woul d 
ju st  like to calI on you and ge t a me al of vi ctuals , "  wr ote Lyma n Ne edham to 
his bro ther and s i s te r . 3 1 Illne s s  apparently did lead to  homes ickne s s  among 
the soldiers.  Wh en he wa s se riou sly il l around Christmas 1 8 62, Ed Cr owe l l  
told his paren t s , " Tell  Mary [ his s is t e r-in-law ] I s hould like t o  h ave one of 
her turkey s  we ll bake d fo r dinner ,  and I s houl d like to be there to eat it to  • 
• "3 2  Henry Nurs e  also not ed the relationship be tween health and 
home sickn ess.  " Th ere i s  no  danger of  my getting home sick as  long as I ke ep my 
health ,  for we can keep up some exc it ement all of the t ime . So i f  any one ha s 
a ny spunk he need not get  home s ick , " wr ote He nry . 3 3  
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Although mos t  soldiers were able t o  avo id real homesi ckne s s , many were 
d i s tres sed by events that happened at  home . On e of the mo s t  di scour agi ng 
pieces of news that a soldier could rece ive was that a friend or relat ive wa s 
a Southern sympathize r--a "Coppe rhead . "  Cop pe rheads in general we re despised 
by the soldier s ,  who cons idered the s ympath i zers to  be  traitor s .  ( The sub je c t  
of  Cop pe rheads wi l l  be di scu s sed i n  mo re de tail in chapter 8 . ) Copperheads at 
home were the mos t  ann oying , howeve r ,  for the soldiers felt betrayed . Cyru s 
Ey s t er of the 9 2nd Il li noi s exp r e s sed the s entime nt bes t ,  wr iting , " I  t hink we 
might all be at home to  day had it not been for Northern traitor s .  We 
l ef t  loved home s ,  s acrificed all the endearments and comforts of that circle , 
and c ome forth to face the enemy li t tle thinking that we had left friends and 
relative s at home who are now ready to s trike the dag ger in our back s .  ,, 3 4  
Henry Nur s e  mere ly wro t e  of f his Copperhe ad relat ive s .  He once wrot e ,  " I  
unders tand that Th eadore i s  a cop pe rhead . If that is so , I d o  not cons ider  
h ·  1 i f ' ,,3
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1m any re at on 0 m1ne . 
Re lat ions wi th Cop pe rhead friends and relative s coul d be severed ,  but 
s ome as sociations could no t be d i smis s ed ve ry eas i ly . Imagine Austin Andrew ' s 
c onst ernation when he learned that his s ister,  Sophia , had gone to a picnic 
wi th a Copperhead . " I  hope all went r ight at your Picnic las t  Sat urday , "  h e  
told her,  " bu t  I d ont kn ow that I wi sh you a particul ar good time wi th your 
Copperhe ad escor t . "  Austin went on t o  lect ure her about her poor choice of  
companions.  "I  t hink such company woul d be my last resort , and then it woul d 
only be with the hope of converting them to the t rue faith. I know tha t I 
woul d be loud in the denun ciation of Sympathize rs if the sub je ct wa s brough t 
up whil e in their pre senc e . ,, 3 6  Austin g ives the impre s sion that he woul d 
d enoun ce Cop perheads , eve n if he had to bring up the sub je ct hims elf . 
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The one s ub ject which caused the soldiers the mos t  dis tre s s  was wome n--o r 
" gi rls "  as the boy s  called them . Th e boy s  we re interested both in specific 
gir ls and women in general . Wi th r egards to women in general , the so ldier s 
we re afraid that there woul d be none left fo r them when they returned . Th is 
fear wa s  mani fe s t  in a list of re so lut ions written by Thomas Miller which h e  
wanted the gi rls of h i s  home coun ty to ad op t .  Seve ral reso lut ions we re as 
follows . 
Re so lved : that we wi l l  now and fo reve r wi thhold our f avor,  
friendshi p ,  and Love from Every ablebodied young man who will no t 
Enli s t  at his Coun try s ,  Ca l l .  [ O ] n  the other hand , to thos e who 
vo lunteer we pr ofer our mos t  act ive Se rvice to Reli eve their want s  
and pr omis e them our brigh test Smiles  and hie s t  [ h ighest]  E s teem 
for Eve r .  
Re so lve d :  that not one of u s  wi l l  Eve r  ma ry dur ing this bloody 
St ruggl e .  
Re so lve d :  that when the goal i s  pas t  and a peaceful Calm Se ttles 
d own on our tri umphant and glorius Rep ubli c ,  Should any young man 
not havi ng ben Engaged in this wa r have the pr e sumpt ion to of fer 
us his Co�rdly hear t  we will Say unto h im no neve r l ! !  n eve r ! ! !  
neve r !  ! ! ! 
At leas t one woma n let a so ldi er beli eve that she migh t behave in a 
Ih'lnner s imilar to that which Thomas Miller de sired . In the spring of 1 86 3 ,  
the boy s  of the 1 22nd Il linois drew the name s and ad dresses of young women who 
would co rre s pond with the soldier s .  Willi am Peter drew the name of �tl s s  Fanny 
Ho lliday , and she told him , " I  t hink we wi l l  va lue [ the so ldiers ] much mo re 
when they ret urn , for now we know their worth . The merits of the home guard 
wi l l  not be thought much of , when the de fenders of our much loved coun try 
ret urn. Although they may be disabled and maimed by their hardship s  they h ave 
to endur e ,  each sc are wi l l  make them much dearer to us. ,, 3 8  
Other women were no t as  c omforting t o  a soldier as  Mi s s  Holliday wa s .  
Seve ral so ldi ers experienced hear tache at the hands of a woman they had left 
at home . In the s pring of 1 8 6 3 ,  Ed Cr owell end ed a relationshi p he had wi th a 
woma n name d Mag gi e .  Maggi e  cont inued to attend parties and dances in Ed ' s  
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absenc e ,  and he re fus ed to  tolerate her beh avior . Ed wro te to hi s mo ther and 
expl ained what happened . .. [ A ]  bou t our corrispondence , she wr ote to me about 
her go i ng to  the dances and I answered i t ,  and then she wrote and begged 
pardon bu t  said she had been to an other , but she woul d not do so again. Bu t 
I wrote t o  her and told her i f  she want ed to corri s pond with me as a friend 
that I s houl d be happy to do so bu t as nothing mo re.  ,, 3 9  
Ed recovered fr om the break up quite wel l .  He later b egan writing t o 
Mag gi e again and wr ote to  his pe rpl exed mo ther abou t  his activit ie s .  
[Y ] ou s e em t o  think I am t ryi ng t o  work into Maggi e ' s  af fections 
aga in, and als o you give me qui te a cur tain lectur e  about it in a 
mild way . • • •  I h ave a good many idle hour s ,  and I have to have 
s ome thing to amu se my s elf abou t ,  and I think I might as we l l  do it 
in that way as any o the r , dont you? [A ]nd then there is policy in 
wa r,  you kn ow .  I t hink I migh t as we l l  blarny to Mag gi e  as any 
one e ls e ,  for she can ret urn the c om�biment ,  you know , with out 
galling her consc iense in the leas t .  
Ed ' s  sarcastic s ense  of humo r he lped h im through the trials o f  war .  He knew 
that he coul d li e to Mag gi e  because s he woul d jus t  li e to him anyway . 
Ed Cr owel l ' s  relation ship fell a part during the war ;  Lyman Ne edham 
carried the pieces of a broke n  one wi th him . Ea rly in his servi ce he wr ote to 
his bro the r and s ister about hi s relationship wi th a woman named Lovina .  
You may wr ite and think a s  you wi l l  of me fo r s till thinking of 
one I have profe s s e d  t o  l ove . I canno t he lp i�erhap s I am 
fo oli sh and wi l l  rue the money &c  that I s pend wr it ing to her , I 
canno t tell , nei ther d o  I care . She has been very dear to me , and 
f e eling as I h av e  eve ry moment s ince I f i rst saw her ,  Sh e eve r  
wil l b e .  • • •  I think she has us ed me wrong , but love-will g o  
wh ere-rt i s  sent, and true love wi l l  s tay there . Th ink o f  me as 
you �i:l .  4�i sown me . Cal l  me a fool� but I canno t d o  o therw1 s e .  
Wh il e Lyman admi tted that some might f ind h im  fo o li sh, h e  refused to give up 
on Lovina . A year later he wro t e , " 1  am ve ry sorry if 1 d id not do as  I 
ag reed to wi th Lo vina ,  but jus t  ask her fo r me , i f  she knows of any body else 
that ha s no t done as they bound th emselve s to do , by all the ties of hono r ,  
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be fore God and man .  [A ]sk  her who broke those ties firs t ,  but I sup pose I did 
as I wa s not we a1thy . ,, 4 2 
Fr ank Cr owe ll,  who wa s usually in ve ry g ood spirits , wa s als o sub je c t  to 
de pression caused by women.  Frank ' s  relat ionships are diffi cult t o  follow 
b ecause two women he kn ew we re both named Charlotte ( Lo ttie) . He apparently 
corre s ponded wi th bo th women , one of whom did hous ewo rk for hi s mo the r .  In 
Oc tober 1 8 64, Fr ank became despondent wh en he faced losing both women .  " I  am 
no t Feeling ve ry well sinc e .!.. heard of !!. lat e marri age i n  Iowa , "  he wro t e , 
" [ W ] hen I g o  to bed and ge t to thinki ng of Lo ttie,  I cant hardly Sl eep for 
some cause or rathe r ,  I can no t tell what .  [A ] nd my othe r Lo ttie is s i ck .  I 
f ' d  f th th I h d h d f h '  , ,, 4 3  wa s a ra1 so o r  e reason a t  a ent e r  r om e r  1 n  some t1me . 
Illnes s  was dead ly for c ivilian s ,  too , and , wi th one Lottie suddenly marri ed , 
he wa s  afraid he woul d lose the other. 
Wh en Fr ank Cr owe ll wr ote that last letter, his spirit wa s the lowe s t  it 
had been duri ng the war .  Ano ther pas s age in the s ame letter expressed hi s 
d i sgu s t  wi th being removed fr om home li fe . Hi s outbur s t  wa s trigge red by the 
news tha t his older bro ther , Putney ( Put ) , and his wi f e ,  Mary ,  had a new son . 
Fr ank ' s exact comme ntary wa s ,  " Pu t  has a Boy . Bu1 1ey for Pu t may he � 
wave . hand Mary han hi s Marri ed hi s She ?  Hextend my be s t  wishe s  to them,  han 
to the late Re pub lican Hun c1e Tur ner Ha nd Ha nt Ha rriet Ro bert and al l the 
Family and all Di ng1edary . ,,4 4  The quo t e  should probably read , " Put has a boy . 
Bu1 1ey fo r Pu t ,  may he eve r  wave !  An d  Ma ry is  ma rried , i s  she? Ext end my 
best wishe s to th em and to the lat e Republican Uncle Turner and Aunt Harriet , 
Ro bert and all the family and all ding 1edary . "  The mi serable spelling and 
s trained coherence of the or iginal quo te was no t charac teris tic  of Frank ' s  
wr iting .  He wa s  under great emo t ional s tress wh en h e  wr ote the let ter.  Af t er 
losing one Lo ttie and fac i ng the risk of los ing the other , Frank wa s 
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un impre s s ed by the new addition to his brothe r ' s  f amily . Frank ' s  se rvice wa s 
a three-ye ar ho le in his li fe , dur ing wh ich he gave up fr iends , fami ly and the 
op port unity to l ive a no rmal lif e .  In late Oc tobe r 186 4, h i s  jovial 
personali ty coul d no longer pr otect himc. from the fact that he wa s mi s sing ou t 
on much at home . 
Li fe in the Civi l Wa r camp s coul d be saddening indeed . Di seases spread 
through the rank s ,  killi ng young men at an alarming rate . Even if  one 
s urvived the ordeals of sickn e s s ,  separation from home coul d be diff icul t .  
Some friends and f amily members who were lo oked t o  for suppor t t urned their 
backs on the so ldi ers ' d ear cause . Ot her so ldi ers los t women because they 
chose to go to war and f ight for their count ry , and all lost an opportunity t o  
live the li fe wh ich soC;::; \ at home took fo r granted . Richard Pu ffer wa s quite 
'-.'" -' 
correct wh en he told hi s sister , "if there is any t ruth in the old adage tha t  
' mi sery love s company ' then I have the conso lation o f  kn owi ng that I have 
I f · ,,
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p enty 0 l. t .  
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CHAPTER 4 
Gay and Ha ppy St il l  
" [S ] o  let thi s  wide world wag a s  i t  wil l ,  I ' ll be gay and happy s t ill , "  
wr ote Ed Cr owe l l ,  quo t ing a popul ar song of the wa r .  1 De spite the boredom and 
routine of c amp li f e ,  and despite the s i ckne s s ,  death and tear s ,  many so ldiers 
t ried to enj oy thems elve s .  Consid ering their sc ant re sour ces , the so ldi ers 
found many entertaini ng ways to occupy thei r idle t ime .  
Ed Cr owe ll had a rather easy time rema ining entertained , for his younger 
bro the r,  Frank , was full of humor and practical j oke s .  One of Frank I S  
comrad es once noted in his di ary , " It has been cheerful in Company B to nigh t .  
Frank Crowell i s  a nat ur al clown , and his presence i s  always welc ome . 
H k h '  , ,, 2 e so on ma e s  eve ryt �ng me rry �n a company . Frank described himself a s  
"mi schi evou s" and g ave thi s example o f  his characte r .  " [T ] his  morning the 
Li ut we nt to put on his coat and found a Ch icken' s leg in his Po cke t ,  and the 
fir s t  thi ng I Knew he had me by the Knap of my ne ck and wanted to Know wha t  I 
done it fo r .  [B ] ut h e  wa s mi staken that time ; i t  wa sent me , but if their i s  
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any Joke played on the Boys I ge t the chokeing whethe r I done it  or no t . "  
No t only wa s  Fr ank an irrepr e s s ible pr act ical joke r ,  bu t he coul d als o  
find humor in rather unc omic al event s .  Ed , a t e amster , once had a serious 
accident wi th one of his mul e s .  "Th e  o ther day when I wa s saddling my mul e  it 
undertook to put it s hind foot in my pocket but mis s ed its mark a li t tle and 
hit me wh ere I d on' t dare to tel l  of i t .  ,, 4 Fr ank , howeve r ,  though t the 
inc ident was rather f unny , writing " the mule kicked [ Ed ]  the o ther n ight in 
rather a pa rt icul ar Spo t to talk abou t .  I t o ld him i t  woul d [ make a ]  Spl ended 
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scar for a Vet eran t o  Wear . "  
On e did not need to be a pr ac t ical joke r or be ful l  of humo r in order to 
h ave a good t ime , though. Whenever pos s ibl e ,  the soldiers took to s por t s  fo r 
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entertai nmen t .  Perhaps the f avorite s port of the boys was basebal l . "Whil e  
in camp the regt has its  pl ay s ,  and I have been bright ening up my base-bal l 
play , "  wrote Joseph Jonhs ton in the s pring of 186 3 . 6 As soon as the weathe r 
permi tted, so ldi ers turned their parad e  grounds into bal l di amonds . In the 
South , bas eball c ommenced rather ear ly . The 1 2 9th Illinois began playing b al l  
7 on February 1 0 ,  1 8 64, wh en they we re camped near Na shvil le ,  Tennessee.  
Baseball was no t l imit ed to the enli s t ed men .  Lieutenant Colone l Be njamin 
Sh eets of the 9 2nd Il li nois j o ined his boy s  in the game . 8 
Be s ide s ba seball ,  the boys participated in a few o ther s por t s .  In the 
1 04th I l linois,  the captain of Company D bought some boxing glove s fo r his 
troop s ,  and they had s ome ma tche s . 9 Othe r soldiers c ompet ed in pitching 
quales--a game s imilar to ho rseshoes.  Bo th Levi Ro s s  and Frank Cr owe l l  
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comment ed about the playi ng of thi s s por t .  
Ot her s po rts involved competitions betwe en anima ls instead of the 
so ldier s .  Allen Geer not ed that , " Some boys spent their t ime i n  buying 
f igh ting cock s  and ma tching them . " l l  In the 1 2th Il linois , some so ldiers once 
captured three raccoon s  and had th em f ight dogs . Austin Andr ews de scribed the 
sc ene to his s is ter . "You can imagi ne how a lot of school boys woul d enjoy 
such s por t ;  then add s ix or e ight years on an aver age to their age ,  and 
consider them the roughe s t  and mo s t  reckl ess set you eve r  saw .  [T ] hen you 
h d wh i · h h ld · ,,
1 2  
ave some i ea a t  s port s W1t t e so 1er s . 
Al l so ldi er entertainme nt did not involve phys ical activi ty ; t hey already 
had enough of tha t .  A number pref erred t o  pass their t ime wi th mental game s 
rather than physical s po r t s .  The mo s t  po pul ar game s among the so ldi ers we re 
card game s .  "You want ed to know i f  we played cards . I don ' t  know what a 
So ldi er woul d do i f  i t  wa s not fo r cards , but there is li ttle pl ayi ng for 
money , "  wro t e  Lyman Needham to his brother and s ister . 1 3 Although there wa s 
4 3  
much g ambli ng after the soldiers were paid , pay days we re rar e ,  and playing 
for money woul d not last long .  Jo seph Jo hnston wa s  an avid card pl aye r and 
pla yed whis t ,  s even up , and sol o . 1 4  Be s ides cards , Joseph also enj oyed 
pl aying chess , wh ich wa s als o po pul ar in Frank Cr owe l l ' s company . 1
5 
Ano ther f avor ite pas s-t ime of the boys was reading . Readi ng material of  
any ki nd wa s sc arce and book s  we re quickly snatched up when they we re 
ava ilabl e .  After rece iving some books Curtis s Judd wro te i n  his diary , "An 
op po r tunity to devote mo re t ime to Li teratur e  & less to Ladi es--good logi c bu t 
perhaps sown in was t e  soil . " 1 6  Allen Gee r ' s mind , howeve r ,  was qui te fert il e .  
Al len wa s cons tantly reading book s  on many va ried sub jects such as : law ,  La tin 
grammar ,  the Cons t itution , rel igion ,  history and French , in addit ion to 
novels .  1 7 
Ge er,  who had been a teacher befo re the wa r ,  pr obably read mo re than 
other soldier s ,  but mos t  soldiers se emed to enj oy some readi ng . Geer onc e 
pur chased some book s  from Co nfederate citizens so the men in his company coul d 
h ave something to read . 1 8  Day Elmore once rece ived some books fr om the 
Ame rican Tr act So ci ety , bu t he did not say wh at sort of books they we re.
1 9  
Frank Cr owell li ked t o  keep current and once re ported reading a book t i tl ed 
Th e Po li ce Re cord of Spies and Smugglers and Re ble Emi s saries of the Army of 
the Cumberland.  He cla imed that it c ould be obtained at any bo ok 
e s tabli shment. Z O  
Wh en the op po rtunity pr esented i t self , so ldi ers woul d pr oduc e their own 
re adi ng material . Soldier newspapers were publi shed at various t imes by 
s eve ral regime nts .  " Our boy s took charge of a pr int ing of fice and s tarted a 
So ldier newspa per , no t ed Allen Geer shor tly after the Z Oth Illino is arr ived 
in Oxford,  Mi s sissippi . Z 1  Af ter the 9 Znd Il linois captur ed a pr inting pre ss , 
Frank Crowell told hi s mothe r ,  " we are a going to hav a pa pe r ; there will be 
4 4  
cons id erabl e 
Gaze tte,  and 
readi ng matter in i t . " 2 2  The 1 9 th Illinois published the Zouave 
th //- �-<\ - -the 9 6 (Il li oni s had their So ldi e r' s Le t te r .  The So ldier ' s  
Le tter was read out s ide of the 9 6th ; the first issue consis t ed of 2 , 500  
cop ies. 2 3 
An other fo rm of entertainment wh ich the so ldiers enj oye d when they had 
the opportunity was the theater .  While c amped near Nas hville,  Tennessee , 
Se rgeant Ge orge Ma rsh s pent fifty cents to go to the theater.  He info rmed his 
brother that he " Saw Boo th ac t Shylock , also ' Tami ng the Shrew '--a ve ry funny 
thing .  Bo th we re Shake speare , as you doub tless we ll kn ow . ,, 2 4 Whe ther he saw 
Edwin Booth or John Wilkes Boo th is no t known .  Other soldiers d id no t have a 
chance to see famou s actors pe rfo rm Sh ake speare , but they enj oye d thems elves 
anyhow . Some theatr ic al pro duct ions were put on by the so ldiers themselve s . 
At Co rinth, Mi ssissippi, Au s tin Andrews wr ote that "There is a theater in town 
. ,,2 5 in full blas t carried on pr icipal ly by the soldiers of different r eg 1ments . 
Ot her t ime s ,  the perfo rme rs we re blacks who put on minstrel shows . Fr ank 
Cr owell at tended one of the s e  "nigge r shows" at Franklin,  Tenne s see in April 
1 8 63 . 2 6  
Mu s ic wa s another fo rm of entertainment enj oyed by the boys . Some 
:&:. ' . '\ 
r egiment s  had/{egular bands to pr ovide mus i c .  The 92
nd Illino is had a band 
2 7 
wi th s ilve r  instrume nts wh ich accompanied the troops as they ma rched . The 
1 9t h  Illino is probab ly h ad more mus ic than any o ther r egimen t .  They had a 
f ife and drum corp s ,  a brass band and a choir.  Al l of these groups we re led 
by a mus ic teacher hired by the colonel , who want ed to keep the boys away fr om 
less wholesome pur sui t s . 2 8  
Vo cal mu s ic wa s mo re popul ar than instrume ntal because mo re so ldi ers 
c ould part ici pate in i t .  Mos t  si ngi ng consisted of rather info rmal sing 
a 1ongs . Al len Ge er' s me s s  once spent an entire evening singing va rious songs 
4 5  
togethe r . 2 9  Other singing wa s much more organized . Joseph Johns ton belonged 
to the 1 9th Il linois' s " Zouave Gl ee Club " wi th about fifty other so ldi ers . 
They practiced eve ry night at a Ma sonic hall and had great fun together . 
Jo seph told his mo ther about one of the groups cape rs.  
The fir s t  t ime they me t ,  they explored the building & found abou t  
3 0  gown s  of the defunct  " Sons o f  Ma lt a . " They we r e  donned doub le 
qui ck , &, head ed by the Grand Master in white & your humble 
s e rvant in blue , a long black string of f igur e s  vi sited the ho tels 
& printing of fice making the night hideous general ly .  Anythin§O 
fo r fun ,  fo r as the song say s  " A  So ldiers life is always gay . "  
A few musical ly inclined soldiers even wrot e  their own songs . Allen Gee r  
wr ote a song called "Ame rican Re belli on" , wh ich he had pr inted , and sold 
copie s of i t  in his c amp . 3 1  Unfortunately , a copy of his song is no t 
ava ilable . One so ldi er' s so ng wh ich is s t il l  in exi s tence is " I ' m  Of f Fo r 
Char 1s ton , "  written by Frank Crowell in 186 4 .  The lyrics are as follows : 
1 s t  
My Massa and my Missus day bo th am gon away 
Day g one down to Su1pher Spr ings de summe r months to s tay 
And while dey ' r  off togeder on dis lit tle kind of s pree 
I ' l l go down to Char1s ton the Pr etty Gi rls to see 
Cho rus : 
I ' m off for Char1s ton ear ly in de morning 
I ' m of f fo r Char1s ton a li ttle wh il e to s tay ;  
Give my re s pec ts t o  eve ry pretty ya11er Gal , 
I ' m of f to Char1s ton befo r de break of day . 
2
nd 
My Nel ly waved her handkerchie f  when she seed me go , 
Fl oating down the river wid de old banj o ,  
As I s tood and gazed upon her I wi ped away a tear , 
An d  de l as t  I s aid t o  her wa s fare you we l l  my d ear 
3rd 
It  b egin t o  rain a lit tl e  the n ight was very da rk , 
An d when my Ne l ly said "Go od by" the dog begun to bark 
De d og he scart de buz zard de buz zard scar t de coon 
Dey all ma id a nig ge r run til l  next day noon 
4th 
De Coon b egin to tire , de dog he tire too 
De Nig ge r he got tireder, and he did ent know wh at to do,  
De Buz zard kept a flyi ng t ill d e  Chi ckins b egin to crow 
De n he came down to here me pl ay the old banj o .  
5th 
Charls ton is a Pret ty place d e  Gals d ey Kis s  so  sweet 
Dey am so sl ender bou t  de wa i s t  and dress so very neat 
But I ' d radder Ki s s  my Nell dan all de Gals I eber see 3 2  Ka se her tress i s  like an Or ange Blos som hangin on a tree 
Apar t from being entertaining by itself , mus ic was also used as an 
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impo rtant part of dances .  " Ol d  Ba rtlett  o f  Co . G i s  Fid dling ,  and they are 
having a danc e .  I mus t c los e and g o ; you can hear them halloo ten mile s , "  
3 3 wr ote Frank Cr owe ll to his brother Pu tney . Dances we re a common form of 
recreation fo r the soldier s .  After rece ivi ng their pay in Sept embe r  186 3 ,  the 
va riou s  companies of the 1 2th Il linois had their own dances .  Au stin Andrews 
cla imed , "our c ompani e '  s par ty wa s  much the bes t ;  we had the mos t  ladies and 
t he bes t order of ladie s • • . • . ; 3 4 No t all companies we re as fo rtunate as 
Aus t i n ' s ;  some had to h ave dances wi thout the assistance of ladie s .  Lyma n 
Ne edham participated in one suc h  dance.  " La s t  nigh t we had a dance in  our 
Barra cks , had a good dance as could be expected , without the he lp of the fai r 
s ex.  There is to  be another at Co . B t o  nigh t ;  t hink I shall go ove r . .. 3
5 
Even if the soldier s had to dance with each o the r ,  s uch parties were a welcome 
change of pace fo r the boy s .  
Bl ack s  we re a great sour ce of entertainment fo r the boy s .  Many blacks , 
"cont rabands" as they were called , c ame into the r egimental camp s ,  and many 
wo rke d as servants,  c ooks and laundresse s .  Many so ldiers we re amused by the 
blacks and often had fun at their expense . " We had a good deal of f un  with 
the nig ge rs who are all contrabands and have some good ya rns to tell , "  wr ote 
John Given . 3 6  Frank Cr owell e njoyed playi ng on the gullibility of the 
r ecently fr eed sl ave s ,  and told of one conve rsat ion he had wi th a contraband 
in c amp . " I  as ked h im how much they thre shed here ,  and he said about 100 
47  
bu shels ; t hen I t old him they thre shed a 1 000 up [ north] . Je sus , he says , and 
st uck out his eye s . " 3 7 Some soldiers were rather cruel in the way they used 
b lacks fo r their own enj oyment . Na po lean Ba rtlett  wr ote of the evening 
ent ertainment in the 7 6t h  Illinois  while it wa s  c amped at Vi ck sburg . " We h ave 
got 1/2 d oze n darkies  in the company . Evry night the darkies of the regiment 
ge t toge ther and have a general good t ime scuf fling & f ight ing . The boys ge t 
3 8  them to f igh t ing ju s t  fo r the fun . "  
Bl ack chur ch servi c e s  aroused the cur ios ity of some of the so ldiers , and 
the boys who s aw a s e rvic e  thought they we re qui te funny . " At tended a r ight 
ou t & ou t Et hiopean relig i ous me eting fo r the firs t  time . Wa s amused and 
interest ed , "  wro t e  Allen Gee r  about his experience . 3 9  Levi Ros s  de scrib ed hi s 
vi sit to a b lack chur ch in mo re detail : 
Never be fore s aw s uch a "pow-wow" since I was born . About four 
hundred of both sexes al l pr ayed ,  sang , sc reame d , bel lowe d ,  
yell ed , shout ed , puf fed , snort ed , jumped , danc ed , hugge d ,  kis sed , 
t umbled down ,  r olled ove r,  jumped up , shook hands , embraced and 
sang and danc ed and s t unk unt il they were c omplete ly exhausted ! 
Th is they call true wo rship of Almigh ty Go d .  The un tutored 
Afric an is impuls ive and s incere , and he sees not impropriety in 
this wo rse than Bt Bel confusion, but deliver me from another such 
fandango as thi s . 
Wh ile they found the black s '  religiou s  servi ces amus ing , the so ldiers 
were greatly del ight ed by black danc i ng .  " I  was at a nigger dance las t n igh t 
and saw some of the big dancing , "  John Given told his brother . 4 1  John Tal lman 
told his sister about a black child who danced for his  r egimen t .  " [W ] e h ave 
got a li t tl e  tame darkey here in camp , a real li ttl e  wo oly pate . [H ] e  is  so 
black hi s face shine s like a piece of black glas s ;  he is about s ix years old , 
and the way he can danse i s  a caut ion. ,, 4 2  Al though the boys wa tched the black 
men danc e ,  occasional ly they joined the black women.  Frank Crowell  
p art icipated in one of  these dances in  Ge orgi a .  
MO ther you mus t excuse my poor writing as  I at tend ed a Nigger 
dance last eavning , and a great time we had . [W ] e  got them to 
danc ing Pretty Bris kly and than some of the Boys s pred Red Peppe r 
on the fl oor and the damdest Sn eez i ng ensued tha t you eve r  saw .  
[ T ] han the wenche s got  mad and wouldent danc e ,  and one of the Boys 
run and caught  the candle and left them in the da rk , and the Boy s  
made for the Wenche s and they for the doa3 ' and they a l l  pil ed up 
toge ather.  [D ] ont you think. we had fun? 
S ome unique fo rms of entertai nment do no t fit  in wi th the more c ommon 
fo rms , and these compr ise the "o ther" categ ory . th Company K o f  the 8 6 
4 8  
Ill inois onc e  had a sham cour t s  martial , and the boys amused themselve s by 
pr act icing their legal rhetoric . 4 4  In the 2 0th Il linois ,  Al len Ge er once gave 
paint ing les sons to a group of his c omrade s .  Ano the r t ime , when they camped 
near a lake , the boy s  of  the 2 0th we re able to go boating in their free 
t ime . 
4 5  
Au s tin An drews had desc ribed his comr ad e s  as  being like a rough set o f  
schoo l-boys ,  jus t  a li t tle older .  There fo r e ,  i t  i s  no t surprising tha t 
snowb al l f igh ts e rupted dur ing wi nter. Th e f igh t s ,  howeve r ,  we re not tho se 
fought by schoo l-boy s . When the c amp of the 92nd Illino i s  was s plit in 
s eve ral parts because of terrain, a f igh t occur red which had a ve ry martial 
spiri t .  Frank Crowell  de scrib ed the c ombat t o  hi s mo ther .  
I mus t  tell you about the Sn ow bal l  ma tch • • •  ye s terday 
Companie s E, H and A and G c ame marching up in line of bat tle with 
their colors flying (which wa s a Re d [ handke rchie f ] ) ,  and they 
ordered our Camp [ C ompanies B ,  C and F ]  to surrende r ,  and we all 
pitched in. [A ] f ter one hour ' s  hard f igh t ing drove them back to 
their Quarter s . [ W ] e wen t  thr ough the r eg bat tl e  movement s-­
Ch arged ,  fl anke d and eve ry o ther way .  [W ] e  took three Pr isoners ; 
i t  was quite  exciting t ime s . [ S ] ome of the Boys got black eye s  
and bl�gdy No s e s ,  and some got mad and throwe d s tone s in the 
Balls . 
Th e last incid ent in the "o ther'  c ateg ory occur red in the 1 2th Il linois .  
Some o f  the b oys in Aus tin And rew' s r egiment bec ame bored and b egan t o  raid 
Sou thern home s .  Au s tin repo rted the resul t s .  
[T ] he men would c ome i n  to  c amp with their caps tr immed wi th the 
c os tliest  ki nd of artif icials twi s ted up to their [ letter torn] 
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calling them badge s of  "the Knights o f  the Golden Circle . "  One 
morning one of our me n  ( Tom Short) c ame in we aring a ladies gown 
with a long blue p igeon tail coat over it and his ca p tr immed a s  
above me nt ioned , c al ling hims elf a "Kn igh t  of the Go lden Circle . " 
All s uch wo rk �s aga!�s t  order s ,  but the Company officers woul d 
not repo r t  thel.r men. 
Th e Knigh ts of the Go lden Ci rcle had been an organiza t ion of Southern 
secess ionists  be fore the war ,  and during the war ,  they were all eged to b e  
s pies and saboteur s . 4 8  Co nsequently , the boys we r e  also ridicul ing their 
enemie s while havi ng fun .  
"Hugh Ma ssey wa s  tigh t & wa nted wh iskey , "  wr ote Jo seph Johnston i n  his 
diary one day in March 186 3 . 4 9  Get ting drmllC�� 
parlance--wa s the favorite activi ty of some troop s .  Wh en al l else failed , 
when even men in wome n ' s dresses c ould no t produce mirth , one could always 
tur n  to the bottl e .  Fr om Memphi s ,  Te nnessee,  Ri chard Pu ffer wr ote his sister,  
"the soldiers spend their t ime to sui t th emselve s .  S ome ( &  they are no t a 
ve ry smal l  c lass) go to the city & ge t drunk • . • .  ,,
5 0  
Some t ime s  liquor wa s  rather eas ily obtained by the soldier s ,  even though 
of ficers usually tried to pr event drinking . When in Mi s sour i ,  Lyman Needham 
wrote , " Liquor dont cos t anything her e .  Whis key only 60c t s  � pin t .  I have n ' t 
bought much ye t ,  bu t don' t kn ow bu t I s hall soon. ,,
5 1 Au stin Andrews , who did 
no t drink ,  not ed that in Corint h ,  Mis sissippi , " Nearly every stable left i s  
o ccupied as a saloon . . . ,,\ ,, 5 2 
Ot her t ime s ,  howeve r ,  alcoho l coul d not be pur chased . Wh en the men ran 
out of money , the drinki ng stopped . " The boys are mos t  all out of money ; 
consequently there is not muc h liquo r  drank , and we have muc h  civil er t ime s 
than usual , "  wro t e  Austin Andrews . 5 3  Re s tr ict ive orders or lack of  money d id 
not pr event Jo s eph Wa rd and his comr ades from ge t ting t igh t .  Ne ar Suffo lk , 
Virgini a ,  they went out on a scout ing expedit ion and destr oyed a railroad 
b rid ge . "Af ter that we found a di s til lery .  He re we found all the apples , 
5 0  
a p ple brandy we could drink .  We got back t o  c amp a t  midnigh t .  A good many o f  
the boy s  felt pr etty fine , s o  much that they woke u p  all the camp . .. 
5 4  
Whil e a number o f  soldiers drank frequen tly , drinking was really a las t 
reso rt fo r those who coul d not find another kind of fun .  Th e  mos t  
cons isten t ly cheerf ul soldier s ,  such a s  Frank Crowell , Allen Gee r ,  Austin 
Andrews ,  and Joseph Jo hnston, d id not drink .  In stead , they and others 
reli eved the heart ache in the c amp s with humor and enj oyed many d iver s e  
pur sui ts like s po r t s ,  game s ,  r eading ,  mus ic ,  d ances and a few o ther 
act ivit ie s .  In fac t ,  the soldiers were l imit ed only by their imagination s , 
and a few imaginations seemed to have had no limi t .  The Civi l Wa r wa s not 
always te rribl e ,  and in the s pri ng of 186 4, Ed and Frank Crowell real ized 
"what good time s  we we re havi ng and did ent know it . .. 5 5  
5 1 
CHAPTER 5 
Sh oul ders traps,  Pimp s and Skunks 
" Co l  At kins has re signe d;  bul ly for h im, I say . Now if Lt . Co l Dunham 
nd s houl d di e,  I t hink the 92 woul d [ fe el ]  as though they had been relieved of 
all the drunken p imps of Free por t , "  wro t e  Ed Crowell ,  expres s i ng the universal 
disgu s t  the enli s ted me n  had fo r mos t  of ficers--" shoul ders traps" as  they we re 
c all ed . 1 The soldiers di sliked mos t  of their off icer s ,  fr om the lieutenant s 
and captains in their companies,  through the co lonels of their regiments , to 
the commandi ng generals . The soldiers held grudge s agains t bo th s pecific  
off icers and of ficers in general , though some of f icers we re we ll like d .  Si nce 
thei r l ive s were controll ed by the officer s ,  the enli s t ed soldier s '  attitude s 
t owa rd them compr ise a s igni ficant po r tion of their Civi l Wa r experience s .  
Di srespect for the officers was wides pread among the soldier s ,  who 
doub t ed their abil i t ies and hated their pr ivileg e s .  Levi Ro s s  claime d ,  " i t  i s  
a fact that the majority of our off icers h igh i n  rank are n o  more fit  to lead 
an Army onto the battle f ield than the horses on wh ich they rid e .  ,, 2 Wil li am  
Marsh di s played a more general dissatis fact ion for officer s ,  writing , "Gen 
Cur tis is  not ve ry po pul ar among his so ldiers ; t hey lack conf id ence in him .  I 
pity the soldiers Who se rve unde r  Jus t  Osgood , he is nothi ng but a low l ived 
skunk anyway . 3 
On e reaso n  fo r the boy ' s  di sl ike of of ficers s temmed fr om the fact that 
the majority of the officers had no more military traini ng than the boys 
thems elve s . As Levi Ro s s  put i t ,  " The of ficers of our regt are nearly all 
green,  jus t  fr om the prairie plow .  " 4 The young farmers in the Illinoi s  
regime nts had di ff icul t y  accepting the fact that some men ,  wh o  we re their 
l egal equals in c ivilian li f e ,  were their superior s  in war .  Thi s  wa s manifes t 
i n  their di s taste fo r the of f icers ' pr ivileges.  
5 2 
One pr ivil ege ,  indeed duty , of an off icer was to give order s .  While mos t  
so ldi ers obeye d orders they receive d ,  they we re occas ionally pr ovoked by 
parti cularly unpopular edict s .  Jo seph Ward called General Ter ry a tyran t 
a f ter he " i s sued some of the mo s t  fo oli sh orders , "  wh ich required the 
so ldier s to pack up all of their gear and take it with them when on picke t .  
Jo seph saw this as pe rfectly ridicul ou s s ince the picke t line at the time wa s 
within speaking distance of their c amp . 5 John Given was no t part i cularly 
pl eased wi th orders pr ohib�ing the appr opr iat ion of Southern civilians ' 
pr operty fo r the benefit of the soldier s .  He stated his intention to ignore 
the comma nds , tel ling his aun t ,  " I  s ay ' Ha ng al l the of ficers who won' t let us 
st eal fr om the rebel property , '  an[ d ]  I will steal it whenever I get a chance , 
rega rdless of all rul es and regul ations to the contrary . ,, 6 So muc h for the 
military di sci pline in the 1 2 4t h  Illino i s . 
An other pr ivilege and responsibili ty of of f icers wh ich upset the so ldiers 
was the ab ility to di sci pline their troops for in frac tions of rules and 
c rders . Excessive punishment aroused the ant ipa thy of the officer ' s me n. One 
un popula r general who was extr eme ly harsh wa s General Gordon Grange r .  John 
Sa cke tt desc ribed him as "a me an, o ld sc oundrell , "  and related an incid ent 
that occurred in hi s br igad e .  Granger had iss ued orders t o  the effect " Tha t 
if  any soldi er shoul d be found t aking the pr ope rty of any citizen he shoul d be 
s eve r ly p unished . "  S everal men of the 4 7th II-linoi s  were ca ught taking a f ew 
ears of corn apiece fr om a farme r' s field. Ge neral Gr anger,  " tied one of them 
up by the thumbs , his hands above his head , and kept him s ix hours in the ho t 
sun ;  wh en he released him he wa s  taken to the hos pital and died in 4 hour s .  • 
[T ]he  Col of the 4 7 th i s  now unde r  arre st for t rying to get this man 
released . ,, 7 
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Earlier i n  their se rvic e ,  the boys of the 3 6th Illinois rioted when a 
company comma nder infl i cted a less severe puni shme nt on one of their comrades . 
Writing from Rolla,  Mis sour i ,  in Dec ember 186 1 ,  John Sackett told his fathe r 
what happened . " Ca pt Smi th • • • did buck and gag a man as wa s repo rted and 
had to l e ave this place or he would have been dragged all over Camp Rolla by 
his heals ; h owever he is back now . [He ] we nt into his tent , in a few 
minutes two third of the r egt was around his tent pelting him with stone s ,  
8 h isses [ and ] g roans , and he sought Pr otect ion from the Co l . "  Ca ptain Smi th 
was c ompell ed to le ave c amp a second t ime and did not return for over a 
month. 9 Ap parently , the so ldi ers coul d influence the behavior of thei r 
c ompany off icers bet ter than that of their generals . 
Mo s t  of ficers di sc ipl i ned their me n fo r di sobeyi ng commands , but a few 
se emed to  e nj oy puni shing their men out of sheer spi t e .  Henry Nur se told wha t  
h is brigade commander , Co lonel Da niel McCo ok ,  did t o  a so ldier of the brigade.  
" There was one of  the fifty-second Ohio boys go t married to a wid ow night 
b efo re las t ,  and Da n McCo ok tied hfm up to a tree ye sterday because he did not 
get hi s consen t .  Old McCo ok had been caught i n  close connec tion with he r 
s eve ral tfme s ,  and I s uppo se i t  made hfm a li ttle grouchy about i t . ,, 1 0 Along 
with General Grange r ,  Colonel McCook was one of the mos t  despised commanders 
in the Un ion army . "The Ge n commanding our brigade i s  McCo ok , who is held in 
utter cont empt by all who know h im , " wrot e  Levi Ros s ,  " so much so that the 
boys s ay that if eve r  they get into battle he i s  the firs t man who wil l  fal l 
by their own lead .  • • • " 1 1  McCook was finally kill ed , along with many of hi s 
men, wh ile chargi ng up Ke nnesaw Moun tain in Ge orgi a . 1 2  He wa s mo s t  likely 
killed by the Confederate s , but hi s men did no t mourn his los s .  
Co lonel McCo ok wa s not the only of ficer whom some boys wa nted to shoot in 
bat tl e .  Ed Crowell told a story about how one soldier,  who was puni shed o n  a 
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march, swore revenge . " [Y ]es terday morning there was a coble of men got t o  
f ight ing i n  Co . H, and the Co l said they shoul d cary there knapsack , and one 
of them would not do i t ,  and they t i ed his hands behind him and tied him t o  
one of the wagons and l ed him a l l  day . [H ] e  swo re he woul d shoot the Li eut of 
the Co . s  and the Col also . "  Ed d id no t like off icers at all , but he though t 
that the ma n' s vows we re ext reme , ad ding , " I  d ont kn ow wh at they wi l l  do wi th 
him .  ,,
1 3  
Th e so ldi ers did not ge t upset abou t the harsh punishment of comrades if  
they felt that i t  was need ed . In the 92nd Illino i s ,  Lieutenant Light s t ruck a 
so ldi er in Company I wi th his swo rd,  tearing a ho le in the ma n' s ear . Maj or 
Woodco ck was ang ry wi th Ligh t , but Frank Crowell did no t mind , s aying " I  would 
like to have him s tr ike some of the boy s  in the co [ B ]  that I coul d pick 
t ,, 1 4 ou • The boys real i zed that some amount of di sci pline was necessary t o  
ma intain order .  
"We have to many band box of ficers i n  the army , "  claimed Wi l liam Marsh,  
expres s i ng the belief that officers were too  concerned about their appearanc e 
and s tyl e . 1 S Of ficers had their equipment moved by wagons , and they generally 
had s everal uni fo rms . Many had fancy dre s s  uni fo rms with polished bras s 
bu t tons, g ood braid and silk sashes wh ich they wo re fo r parades and revi ews . 
The soldiers frequen tly held such manifestat ions of pomp and pageantry in 
c ompl ete contemp t .  Ed Cr owe l l  told his mo ther,  " I  t hink our Of f icers are more 
for show than for f ight ; I think if  it was no t for dre ssperade that mos t  of 
the Of f icers woul d resign and go home . ,, 1 6  Ed wanted to asso ciate of ficers 
wi th leadershi p ,  but his off icers were more intere s t ed in fancy uni fo rms . 
Co ntemp t  fo r s tyl e wa s  not necessarily limi t ed to of f icers . 
Occas ionally , s ome soldier s put on more pomp than their comrades beli eved wa s 
a ppropr iate. Ge orge Ma rsh told of He nry Cl ark , the four th corporal in his 
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c ompany , who was un popular with the boys b ecause h e  af fected too much s tyl e 
for his po s ition. 1 7 Some so ldi ers we re very impr essed by the di spl ays their 
off icers mad e,  howeve r .  Day Elmore told h i s  bro ther , " If you could see u s  on 
dress parad e i t  woul d make your Ey s s tick ou t .  We have the best Co l and Li u 
,,1 8  Col and major you Ever see . 
Ed Cr owe l l  said that he believed that, we re i t  not for dress parad e ,  the 
off icer s would res ign and go home . The ab ility of officers to res ign thei r 
commi ss ions made many so ldi ers envi ous of their shoul ders traps . The enlis ted 
men were enlisted for a period of three year s ( execpt for the three month 
t roops of 1861 a nd a few rare cases) , and of ficially leaving the army in good 
health be fore one ' s  t ime was over was probab ly impossible . Lyman Needh am 
a ske d a que s t ion wh ich mus t  have cros sed the mi nds of many enlis ted men:  "Why 
Couldnt I h ave been a Lieut so I c ould res ign and go home? ,, 1 9  George Mar s h ,  a 
sergeant, hoped to be pr omo ted into a po s i t ion that he coul d res ign. "I wi l l  
soon b e  Order ly Se rgt , "  he told his bro ther , " &  then the next change wil l  b e  
L i eut & can then resig n  & go home wh en I please . ,, 2 0 Th e jealousy ove r 
c ommissions on ly f urther ha rmed the soldier s '  at titudes t owards their 
comma nders. 
Mo s t  of f icers did not resign their commi ss ion and go home , and the 
soldiers knew why--they were getting r ich in the army . While the soldiers 
though t of a number of ways in wh ich the officers we re ge tt ing we althy , one 
thi ng was certain : the officer s were paid much more than the enlis t ed men .  
In May 1 8 64, Day Elmore told his parent s that h e  made $ 1 7 a month as a 
sergeant , but a second lieutenant , jus t  one grade h igher , mad e $10 5  pe r 
month. 2 1  Al though of f icers we re req uired to pay fo r their own un iforms and 
food , this was s t il l  an excess ive dif ferenc e .  Also , sergeant s h ad more 
r e sponsibil i t ies than lieutenants , who basical ly wa ited fo r some thing to 
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happen to their captain s . 2 2  Levi Ros s  also no t ed the inequities in pay . 
Af ter receivi ng seve ral months pay in Apr il 1 863,  Levi mentioned that the boy s 
in his c ompany rece ived be tween $ 70 and $80 apiece , but the captain had been 
paid $ 860. 2 3  Th e di ffe rences in pay coul d be consid erable when accumul ated 
over t ime . 
Th e higher an of ficer' s rank wa s ,  the high er his pay . Consequently , many 
soldier s were convinced that the h igh ranking of ficers were ge tting 
excessive ly rich. Day Elmo re beli eved that they we re purpo sely pr olonging the 
war in order to ge t more wealt h .  
[T ] hare is n o  hone s ty in the army ; i t  wa s g o t  u p  fo r t o  make them 
h igh Off icer s Rich , no thi ng more . [T ] hay seem to del ight in 
layi ng s t i1 l� and line thare po cke ts wi th Go ld,  whare if thay woul d 
l e t  us  go on we could clean them [ the Confederate s ]  out in a shor t 
t ime ,  bu t no, thay have som Ex cu se fo r Ke eping us  Id le.  [T ] hay d o  
no t ��nt the war t o  End , for thay have no t g o t  quite Enough Riche s 
ye t .  
Levi Ro s s  said the same , and mo re , abou t  the of ficer h e  and othe rs loved to 
hat e ,  Daniel McCo ok . During a t ime in which the soldiers of the 8 6th Illinoi s  
�� re on ve ry short rat ions , Levi wr ote "Br ig . Ge n .  Dan Mc Co ok had bi scui t  and 
butter,  ham ,  po tatoe s ,  chi cken s ,  fre sh fish and honey for dinne r .  • Our 
generals don' t wa nt the wa r  to end . Th ey are living like Ki ngs and becoming 
. h ,,2
5 r�c • 
Some so ldi ers we re convi nced that the of f icers we re ge tt ing we althy 
thr ough ill egal ac t ivitie s .  William Marsh was certain that the generals made 
money c§confiscated Southern cot ton. " Our Ge ns are ge tt ing rich 
Stealing Co t ton ; th e 3 3  II I In. , 1 1  Wi s .  In . & the 13 Ill .  Cavalry have ben 
used fo r that purpo s e .  • Th e line of ficers & pr ivates did not like the 
busine s s  very Wel l ;  I do not sup pose this Army will do any thing While there 
i s  any Co tton to S t eal. ,, 2 6  Ri chard Pu f fer accused some of swi ndling the 
gove rnment out of money . He told his sis ter about a soldier who was di smissed 
fr om the se rvice for fo rgi ng an order and then was re-hired as a c ivilian 
c lerk .  " The servi ces of a di shonest clerk cannot be di spenced wi th among 
ff 'h k '  b '  I d h ,,
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o icer s t a t  ma e L t  a USLne s s  to p un e r  t e Government .  
Be sides  fo r tun e ,  some so ldi ers believed that the wa r wa s pr olonged 
because officers wer e  concerned with f ame . Af ter being marched around 
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Vi rginia fo r seve ral months by men trying i n  va in t o  ou t-wi t Ge nerals Le e and 
Ja ckson , Joseph Ward bec ame di sgusted with his generals . " There is  too much 
u seless sacrifise fo r ambitiou s  men' s glorry . I am about tired being run 
' round enough to kil l  a mul e , jus t to make a general a large name or t ry hi s 
abili ty in ma nauve ring troop s b efo re the enemy . Th i s  wa r is to make many a 
,,2 8  man kill thousands t o  make them grea t , d amned ras kle s .  
If of fic ers tr ied t o  ga in glory in the wa r , the boys tried their be s t  to 
take it away . Los t  bat tle s  and poo r  perfo rmance s were eas ily blamed on the 
officers. Af ter a f igh t - in Georgi a,  He nry Nur se told his father,  "we had a 
pret ty short f ight here last nigh t .  • [ W ] e had to g ive back at firs t ,  but 
i t  wa s  more the faul t of our Of ficers than anything els e .  ,, 29  Of cour se,  
vic tories could be credited to the  valor of the  soldier s .  An interesting 
exampl e is pr ovided by Day Elmo re .  Day ' s  regiment,  the 3 6th , had been part of 
Br igadier General Phi l  Sher idan ' s  d ivi sion at the bat tle of Ston e ' s Rive r .  The 
t h  3 6  perfo rme d  va liantly , a nd Sheridan wa s pr omo t ed to ma j or general fo r 
s aving the r ight flank of the Army of the Cumberland . After Sher idan was sent 
Ea st,  Day comme nted , " t hey took the ma n  the old 3 6  made and put him on the 
Po t omac in c ommand of the c aval ry ; that is Phi l  Sher idan. We put the 2nd star 
on his shoul der at S t one Rive r .  ,, 3 D 
Th e one thing an of ficer coul d do to ensur e the di srespect of his men wa s 
to drink .  Regardless of their own beh avior , naer ly all soldiers d etested 
of f icers wh o drank , e specially those wh o got drunk . " I  have as po or an 
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opinion of General Mcarthe r as I have of  General Denni s ;  he i s  known amo ng the 
boy s  as the wh iskey comma nder from his ke eping him s elf so we l l  soaked in that 
artical , "  wro t e  John Tallman to his father . 3 1  Off i cers who drank were 
laughable and received irreve rent nickn ame s .  As John indicat ed , the so ldiers 
d id have a low opinion of s uch off icer s .  Joseph Ward once wro t e , " I  wa s  
detail ed fo r camp guard. We had a ve ry pl easant day bu t a tyr ant fo r an 
officer who was and always is so drunk he knows no t which end his head is on . 
3 2  Th e se kind of of ficers are the only thing I d i sl ike abou t  the army . "  
While a f ew officer s ,  li ke the one mentioned by Ward ,  were habitual 
d runk s ,  many only drank occas ionally . Th i s  wa s s t il l enough to anger some 
so ldier s .  Ed Crowell  wa s  perfec t ly di sgust ed when some officers had a par ty , 
f o llowi ng the fall of Atl anta, a t  wh ich they g o t  drunk . 
Our Br ig Commande r ,  wishing to  pre sent the officers with hi s thank 
fo r their conduc t in this campaign invi ted them all to his He ad Qr 
for a sociabl e ,  and in c ompliance with hi s wi shes they met at hi s 
Qr nigh t befo r last and had a beautiful drunke n spree that is  
thoas belongi ng to the [ Kent ucky ] Regs . All the Of ficers fr om the 
9 2n wi th the ex ceptions of one conduc ted thems e lve s  wi th 
sobriety . [ T ] hat one was a member of the church at home and the 
l eader of the c las s ,  als o He wa s fr om Po lo.  It was the mos t  
inhuman thing I h ave seen since I have been in the a rmy . [A ] fter  
they had got  set  up  pr etty we l l  and began to be noisy they 
commensed drinking toas t s  and our Br igade Com ( I  am sorry to say ) 
pr epo s ed the toas t to be drank by that drinking rabble ( fo r  you 
cant call it any thi ng e ls e )  In memo ry of the fallen brave s of our 
Br igad in the recent Campaign.  Bu t some one had respect enough 
fo r the dead to pre pos e  to have it drank in s ilen s e .  It wounded 
up like all other sou thern s prees in a f ight by the M3�or of the 
3 [ rd ] Ky striking the Ad jutant of the s ame Reg • • • •  
Ed ' s  strong wo rds and the amoun t of space he devoted to the incid ent show how 
ind ignant he was a t  the thought that his officers were get ting drunk while 
some of his comrades we re s til l fr esh in the grave . 
Off icers in o ther r eg iments also had parties where alcohol caus ed a 
pr oblem . Au s tin Andrews found i t  amu s ing that the of ficers coul d not ge t some 
Southern women to attend their partie s when the s ame women would go to the 
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soldier s '  dance s .  " The c it i zen s will no t allow the gi rls to go to an officers 
b al l  wh ich pl ague s some of the of ficers consid erab ly . Th e  las t one they had 
( the 4t h  of  July ) br oke up in a drunken row ,  and sinc e the l adie s will no t 
d h i . "  A i 3 4 a t ten t e r part1e s ,  wr ote u s t  n.  Th e boy s  of  the 1 04th Il linois once 
br oke up one of their of ficer s ' drinking parties which had go tten noisy.  At 
1 : 0 0 am the boy s  compl ained to the of ficer of the guard , Li eutenant Jo nes of 
Company D ,  and he sent an a rmed guard l ed by Sergeant Hutton to disper s e  the 
officers . Af ter the me n  surrounded the of ficers wi th bayo nets fixed on their 
ri fle s ,  Se rgeant Hutton told them ,  "Gentl emen : my orders are to arre s t  every 
one of you , to take you to the gua rd house , if this dis tur bance is not quieted 
& the company dis persed in 5 minut e s . "  The major tried to get  the soldiers t o  
j o in ttie of fic ers , bu t the boys refused , and the party di spe rsed . Af ter that 
George Marsh said , " The officers are down on Li eut Jone s for it , & the boys 
u pho ld him. ,, 3 5  Wi th the authority of a responsible of ficer , the boys coul d 
di sc i pline their own off icer s .  
Wh il e drinking in camp ma y  have been cons idered humorous or embarras s ing ,  
drunken behavior by off icer s during combat wa s  no t t olerat ed in the leas t .  
Th e  8 6t h  Il linoi� wa s disg raced by the act ions of its  maj or at  Ch ickamaug a .  
Henry Nur s e  told his father , " I  sup pose you have heard how our major ac ted on 
that day . He wa s  drunk and we nt around giving orders , and he gave hi s sword a 
slap around a li t tl e  sa pli ng , and it br oke it in two in the middl e .  He has 
been di scharged fo r the good of the s e rvi c e  and gone home . And our Br igade 
Commande r [ Danie l ]  McCook wa s no t much better . ,, 3 6  Of cour se , the boys of the 
8 6t h probably did not expect  much ou t of Co lonel Mc Co ok anyway . 
Obviou sly , no t all officers were un popular and di sliked by their men ;  in 
fact, some we re respected and eve n  regarded wi th reve rence . Of ficers who we re 
c ompetent in their duties and per fo rmed them wi th re s pons ib il i ty , like the 
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104th , s  Lieutenant Jone s �  had the t rus t and sup por t o f  the men under them .  
Of ficers who had pr evi ou s mi litary training and expe rience tended to be mo re 
popular than vo lunteers who knew no more than their men .  Even if  a n  office r 
lacke d mi li tary experience ,  he could stil l  wi n the suppo r t  of his men by being 
br ave in bat tle and friendly in c amp . 
Levi Ro s s  said that mo s t  of his of fic ers we re fresh "from the prairie 
pl ow . "  They had no more knowl edge of military matters than the pr ivat e s  did , 
and th�bOYS coul d nnt eas ily respect a superior commander who wa s ignorant 
of hi s dutie s .  The 8 6t h  Illino i s  provid e s  a good example of the differenc e 
that exp e rience coul d make . Th e  8 6t h , s  firs t colonel wa s David Ir ons , a 
vo lunteer who knew no thi ng of wa r , and their fir s t  lieutenant colonel wa s 
David Mag e e ,  a trained 'of f icer and ve teran of the Mexican Wa r .  Al though Ir ons 
c ommand ed the r eg imen t ,  Magee wa s  the officer who drill ed i t . 3 7  Colone l 
Ir ons ' s lack of kn owl edge caused him to lose the respe ct of his men .  Levi 
,,3 8  Ros s  said of Magee , " We este  em h im more h ighly than we d o  Co l .  Irons . 
Af ter he fo rced the regiment to elect his son ad jut ant,  Ir ons ' s  sagging 
populari t y  br oke ; Levi not ed , " Magee is a ' Trump ' and is  ve ry highly e s t e emed 
as an officer, wh il e ,  on the other hand , Co .  Ir ons is ve ry unpopul ar.  ,, 3 9  
Henry Nurse dis played his lack o f  re s pect for Colone l Irons with wi t ,  writing , 
"Ol d  Co lonel Ir on' s wi fe got here la st  nigh t .  I d on' t expect h e  sl ept much 
las t  n ight ; so we h ave got  the old man and woman and son in the r egiment ,  so 
we are mo s t  iron c lad . ,, 4 0  
Regul ar of ficers we re po pul ar fo r a number o f  reasons , but pr incipally 
they were liked because they made the boys feel like soldiers and no t a mo b .  
Ro bert Bur dette once had a regul ar army officer fo r a colonel .  "He mad e  us 
dre s s  bett e r ,  stand bet t e r ,  keep neate r ,  behave more soldierly and jump more 
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pr omp tly a t  a n  order . "  Furthe rmore , they were also be tter sup plied with food 
and clothing under him. 4 1  
Re ga rdless of their pr evi ou s expe rience,  b rave of ficers we re well like d  
by the me n .  Of ficers we r e  expect ed t o  physically lead t heir men in bat tle , 
like Co lonel Sc ott  of the 1 9t h  Il linois who s taye d in front of his regiment 
and led the charge s  at Ston e ' s  Rive r . 4 2  Colonel Rober t s  of the 4 2nd Illino i s  
wa s such a n  of ficer. Lyman Ne edham said of him , " ' we al l '  think everything of 
h im  as a commander . When we g o  to mee t  the enemy , he does no t get in the r 
rear and s ay Boy s  go and do this or that, but he goes in ' front'  and says Boy s  
Come , and there i s  but f ew in the Regt but that del ight in going where he 
s ay s .  ,, 4 3 Br ave of ficers we re an inspiration to their men ,  who fo llowe d the 
example s  set  by their  officer s .  Robert Burdette wrote of his f avorite 
co lonel , Jo hn McClur e ,  "Under fire,  his calmness wa s contagiou s .  Hi s courage 
. ,,4 4  rose above exc1t ement . 
An othe r attribut e  that woul d make an of ficer po pular wi th the boy s wa s 
fr iendline s s .  William Mars h  wa s  thrilled wi th his br igade commander , General 
Wyman. When camped near He lena ,  Arka nsas , Ge neral Wyman' s tent wa s only about 
f ive or s ix steps away fr om William' s me s s  arbor , and Wyman would occas ionally 
j o in the boy s fo r dinner. Wyman wa s good natur ed ;  Wi l liam told how " He 
somet imes in going along thr ough the Reg . will stop  & laugh & talk with [ th e  
s o ldi ers ] ; h e  Se ems to treat a pr iva t e  better than a n  of fice r .  ,, 4 5 Another 
popular off icer was Colonel Wild e r ,  the c ommande r  of the f amou s "Light eni ng 
Br igad e . "  Wh en the 9 2nd Il linois wa s  in his brigade ,  he treated them wi th 
food he brought fr om the Nor th for Chris tmas . " [W ] e  g ave h im three harty 
cheers , "  s aid Fr ank Cr owe l l .  4 6  
Th e mo s t  po pul ar of ficer among the Il linois troop s wa s their ve ry own 
General Uly s s e s  S .  Gran t , "whos e  greatne s s  every wes tern soldier held in 
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unq uestioning reverence .  ,,4 7  Although Grant had been born i n  Ohi o ,  he wa s 
living in Il linois wh en the wa r  s tarted , and he began his Civi l Wa r servi ce as 
the colonel of the 2 1s t  Illinois . 4 8 Consequen tly , the Illinois soldier s 
c laimed him as one of theirs. 4 9  Ri chard Pu f fer repo rted an incid ent wh ich 
oc curred during the s i ege of Vi ck sburg that illus trates the down-to-earth 
quali ties of  Gr ant wh ich the boy s  admi red . " Ge n  Gr ant came along the line 
las t n igh t ; he had on his old clo the s & was alone . [H ] e  sat down on the 
g round & talke d wi th the boy s  wi th less reserve than ma ny a little puppy of a 
Lieutenant .  " 5 0  Grant was a soldi e r ' s  general : no ceremony or s t yle , jus t 
s traigh tfo rwa rd . 
Th e  Il li no is troop s dema nded much of their of fic ers , and many did not 
live up to the se expectation s .  The boys want ed their officers to b e  br ave , 
fr iendly , expe rienced and so ber. In s tead ,  they received ma ny who we re 
concerned mor e  wi th pomp and cer emony , their own wealt h ,  and glory . Others 
mi sused their authority and i s sued unpo pul ar orders and di sc iplined the men 
wl.th unwarranted crue lty . The boys ad jus t ed to the reality by t urni ng the 
t ables on the of ficers as the so ldi ers in the 3 6t h  and l 04th did . Finally , 
they lo oked up t o  and re s pect ed those commanders who d id con fo rm to their 
expectations. 
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CHAPTER 6 
Tr amp , Tr amp , Tr amp 
During the ear ly years of the wa r ,  the soldiers s pent much of their t ime 
in camp s. Longing fo r a change fr om camp li fe , many so ldi ers looked fo rwa rd 
to a march,  which would take them to a bat tlefield o r ,  quite likely , ano the r 
camp-g round.  Howeve r ,  they quickly found out that ma rching wa s ve ry difficul t  
wo rk , and that life o n  the march wa s grea tly dif ferent from life i n  c amp . 
Th e f irs t harbinge rs of a comi ng ma rch we re orders to prepare several 
days ' rat ions and a load of ammunition. Common orders were like those given 
to the 29th Il linois wh en they we re pr eparing to leave Suffo lk , Vi rginia. The 
soldiers were to have three days ' rat ions in their h aversacks and fifty r ounds 
of cartrid ge s  in their cartrid ge boxe s . 1 Ma rching orders we re not standard , 
and occasional ly larger all owance s of food and ammunit ion were called for . 
Al though he though t that the load wa s too heavy , t he five days ' rat ions and 
e ight,Y r o�.m!is carried by Thomas Miller on hi s fir s t  march were not as heavy a s  0/.) //Yl/Ltcl'_ /'v'fco_L_o; i'LC- a.4 
� other so ldi ers we re required to carry . 2 Joseph Jo hnston wa s once 
required to carry e ight day s ' ration s ,  which did no t all fit in hi s haversack , 
and Ge orge Ch il dress in the 6 6th Il linois wa s once ordered to carry the 
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unbeli evable amount of two-hundred rounds . 
Preparing to ma rch coul d be a grou p  effo r t .  Wi l liam Ma rsh repo rted how 
hi s mess wo rked together to get ready for a c ampa ign . The cook , Hyde , 
pr epared the rations fo r the grou p ,  wh il e  two o thers repaired the me s s ' s te nt . 
Other member s converted knap sack s  ( which were for car ryi ng blankets and 
c lothes on one' s back ) into have rsacks ( wh ich we re slung ove r one ' s shoul der 
and he ld foo d) . 4 Despite the bes t  coordinat ed e f for t s ,  the soldier s  were 
s t il l fo il ed by the pr incipl e of " hur ry up and wa i t . " Mo re than a we ek after 
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Mars h ' s preparation s ,  his r eg iment was st ill in their c amp . 
Event ual ly , howeve r ,  the r egiments would commence to march.  Their 
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des tinat ion wa s  generally a mys tery to the enli s ted me n. Ma rching so ldi ers 
were as uninfo rmed as c amping soldier s .  John Tallman explained , " we dont eve r 
kn ow even wh are we are ag oin wh en we commence to ma rch ;  we jus t  fo llow the 
Colonel whareve r he goe s ,  and when he tells us to s t op we s t op . .. 6 When 
ma rching , the so ldi ers ma rched in columns ,  four me n  abreast .  In the country , 
the troop s did no t keep stra ight co lumn s , did no t keep ste p ,  and carried the i r  
arms at wi l l. 7 Wh en they came through a town ,  though , the 1 04th Il li nois 
would have the ir band play . The soldiers would then keep step and carry the i r  
r ifl es at righ t shoul der shift ( high o n  the righ t shoul der, wi th the lockpl ate 
8 
l evel with the r ight ear) . 
Wh en c lose to the enemy , the troop s woul d move in a mo re defensive 
manne r .  John Tallman was o n  a n  expedition onc e in Mississippi which wa s  
th a t tacke d by Co nfederates.  Af ter the Southerners we re beaten back , the 1 5 
Illinoi s  de pl oyed in front as ski rmisher s .  The 1 4th Illinois and the 7 6
th 
I l linois both fo rme d in line of battl e ,  e ach on one side of the road . Cavalry 
were placed on bo th flank s , and the group marched in that fashion for s ome 
t ime .  9 
Re gardless of how they ma rched , the so ldi ers found the ma rching to be 
to ilsome . William t1arsh de scribed what marchi ng was like to his younge r 
b rother,  wr it ing : 
[D ] o  you think you coul d even take your rifl e  & wa lk fr om 1 5 to 2 0 
mile s  a day Wit h  No thing to eat but a peice of Wo rmy Cracker & 2 
o r  3 Cups of Co f fee in 2 4 hour s ,  Say nothing about Sl eeping on the 
gr ound often Without anythi ng but a blanket to pro tect you from 
t he rain. If you Shoul d eat nothing bu t bred & wa t er fo r 2 or 3 
day s  & a lit tl e fat pork , take a blanke t and lay out in the gras s 
under the appl e tree s ,  i f  iforains all the bet ter,  then you can 
imagine wha t Soldiering i s .  
Wi l liam wa s trying to di s suade his brother from jo ining the army when he wr ote 
hi s de script ion , but his image s are no worse than those pre sented by other s . 
If marchi ng duri ng the day was bad , marching after dark could be a 
nigh tma re. nd Cyrus Ey s ter desc ribed some of the ma rching done by the 92 
Illino is to his cousin : 
We done a great deal of our ma rching after night ,  dark as pi tch , 
through swollen streams wais t dee p ,  over logs,  s t ump s ,  and brush , 
and then pell me l l  into ho les and di tche s ,  and when we laid down 
in we t  clo the s on the wet ground to b ivoac for the r emainder of  
the nigh t ,  we coul d sc arcely refr ain from casting a hur ried wi sh 
or thought after a once c omf�rtable home be fore yielding to the 
c laims of our taxed Na tur e .  
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Some t ime s  the so ldiers had to ma rch dur ing the day and into the nigh t .  Wh ile 
General Buell was o rganizing a de fence agains t  General Brag g ' s  invasion of 
Ke ntucky in the autumn of 1 8 62 ,  the 3 6th Il linoi s ma rched so muc h that their 
sup ply wagons could no t keep up with the troop s .  Day Elmore wrot e  about hi s 
expe rience: "nigh t after nigh t we have ma rched so far that the [ supply 
wagon s ]  could no t keep up with us on the account of the b ad Roads . [T ] hen we 
woul d bu ild a fire and dry the snow o f f  the ground; a s  soon as that wa s don we 
woul d Ro ll up in our Blanket s ,  one half of a blanket at tha t , nothi ng to eat . 
[""' ] h  t l d  t d '  im f t '  ' h , ,, 1 2  L e eams wou ge aroun �n t e o r  s tar �ng ou t �n t e mo rn�ng . 
Marching was dis tasteful during bo th day and night , and it was mi s erabl e 
in all kinds of we athe r.  In the summe r ,  wh en mos t  campaigning wa s done , the 
soldier s sweltered in the heat . As if that was no t b ad enough , the co lumns of 
ma rching me n  ki cked up cloud s of du s t  from the di rt roads . " Cl oud s of du s t  
went searching [ fo r ]  a place t o  enter u s , and f illed eye s ;  nose s , mouths , and 
ears in the attemp t , " wr ote Jo seph Jo hns ton about the march wh ich led to 
Chickama uga . 13 In the Sout h ,  marching could be ho t wo rk even in the winte r . 
Wh il e in Te nnessee , Jo hn Ta l lma n  told his sister,  " the 2 4th of De c I marched 
about fifteen mile s ,  and it was so ho t that I sweat like a man in the harve s t  
f i el d.  . . • ,, 1 4  
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The winter could be quite cold in the South , and winter c ampa igns wer e  
o f ten sl owe d by snow . Th oma s Mil ler' s firs t ma rch wa s i n  January 1862  t hrough 
snow and rain . " [U ] pon the hol e ,  it was the d amdes t  t ime tha t I Ever Seen , "  
he conclud ed. 1 S In Ja nuary 1 8 63,  the 9 2nd Il li nois ma rched through Ke ntucky , 
and it snowed constan tly for two day s .  This t urned the pike int o  a r iver o f  
mud , wh ich then froze and thawe d ou t aga in. 1 6  
Li fe during a march was s ignifican tly dif ferent fr om life in a c amp . 
Fo od , fo r exampl e ,  c hanged greatly , a s  wa s mentioned in chapter two . Levi 
'\ 
Ross was di�p Point ed and puz zled by the change of diet which oc curred on hi s 
f irst campaign. "Ha rd bread , b acon and coffee is al l we draw . Ar e En titl ed 
,, 1 7 to ric e & bean s , but for s ome rea son we have no t had them on our march . 
Sl eeping arrangements als o changed ,  but the so ldi ers ad justed to the new 
condition s . " I  h ave go t so that I can lay down and sleep almost any place , "  
wr ote Jo hn Ta llma n ,  " • • •  I u se to pitty the ho rses to ' stay in sush a pl ace 
as I did las t nigh t , after raini ng yesterday and night be fore las t ,  the wate r 
run through our tent ankl e deep once . ,, 1 8  
Because o f  the change i n  diet and the exhaus t ive ef fort required by 
ma rches,  many so ldi ers coul d not ke ep up wi th their regiments . St rag gling 
se emed to be a problem large ly enc ountered by new troop s .  On a march of 
twe ntly-f ive mi les through the s pr ing mud of the Sh enandoah Va lley , the 2 9
th 
Illinois  los t  half i t s  force because of straggling . 1 9  Thomas Miller de scribed 
the s trag glers he saw on his first ma rch . " [ I ] t  wa s a hard Sight to Se e 
hundreds of Stout young men that was g ive out a Sit t i ng and lyi ng along by the 
Ro ad , and Some of them a Cryi ng and we eping because they Coul d not ke ep up 
with the [co lumn ] . ,, 2 0  As t im.e wore on,  the troops bec ame accus t omed to the 
pace of the marching , and strag gling wa s reduc ed . 
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Some r egiment s  tri ed t o  reduce straggli ng by s toppi ng for res t  along the 
ma rch. John Given told his sister that the lZ4t h  Il linois woul d ma rch one 
mil e and then re s t  for fif teen minute s . Z 1 Thi s  was done fairly ear ly in the 
regiment' s servi ce and may have changed later in the wa r .  Wh ile of ficers may 
have ordered res t s  for new troop s ,  experienced soldiers s omet ime s took matter s  
into their own hands . Af ter the 8 6th Il linoi s had been in servi ce for nearly 
one year,  Henry Nurse told his father , " They cannot make us kill our selve s  by 
ma rching , fo r when we ge t t ired we s it down and rest and then come up like the 
cows when we get re ady . That is the way we come the shenanigan on them 
s houl der-s traped fel lows . " Z Z 
An other way to pr event s trag gling and to ease the bur dens of the so ldiers 
on the march was to keep up the morale of the troops . " [W ]  e have a deal of 
fun on the road • • • a s  long as we ke ep fun ag o ing we wi l l  do f irst rate, " 
wro t e  Hen ry Nurs e . Z 3  The re s pons ib ility for boosting morale fell upon the 
so ldi ers,  and those who led the fun in camp also led the fun on the ma rch. 
Joseph Johnston cla imed that the 1 9t h  Illino i s  "kept up a cont inual chaff i ng 
wi th the regime nts they passed , "  and told of some of the exchanges they had on 
the Chi ckama uga c ampa ign . 
Th e of t repeated que s t ion "What regiment is that? " showe red on us 
as we pas s ed by met wi th a dif ferent set of answers from what i t  
woul d have done " two ye ars ag o. " Then wh en the que s tion wa s aske t 
it was answered by a dozen voice s "hgth Illino i s ; "  now i t  mett s  
wi t h  answe r s  like the fo llowi ng- -" Z Presbyt erian regt , "  " 1  s Ohio 
Con script s :  Hurrah for Vallandingham , "  " 1s t  Utah , "  " 4�h Loyal 
Ea s t  Te nnessee nig ge r regiment, " "Our regiment, " "g gt Ingy-a rmy 
regimen t--from Hoop-pole County , Pos ey Townshi p , "  "N-i-nth A- rmy 
Co rp se,  Burnsid e ' s Fo rty-s econd M-a2�-s acheset t s .  It take s the 
Po t oma c  A-r-my to clean out Bragg . "  
Th e so ldi ers had mo re fun s aying who they we re not than who they we re . Als o ,  
Joseph showed that the men e nj oyed maki ng fun of some of their least f avorit e 
p eopl e,  such as black s ,  Oh ioans , Cl ement Val landingh am ,  Ge neral Ambrose 
Burns ide and anyone e lse connec t ed wi th the Army of the Po t omac . The s e  
disl ike s wi l l  b e  di scu s sed i n  detail i n  later chapters . 
Ju st as they were a source of amus ement in c amp s , blacks were also 
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comi cal fo r the so ldi ers t o  wa tch wh il e o n  the ma rch. Frank Cr owe ll told of 
an inc iden t which occurred as the 92nd Illino i s  (as mounted infantry) ma rched 
t hrough northern Al abama in De cember 1 8 6 3 .  " [W ] h il e  o n  the ma rch down here we 
were pas s i ng a large Plantation , and the Band s truck up and Played ' Ge t out of  
the wi l dernes s , ' and their wa sent a Nig ge r  even to those that we re cu tting 
teeth but what went danci ng (or rathe r shuf fling) . [ S ] ome Big Wenches tha t 
woul d we igh at least thre hundred we nt righ t in on the rerd . ,, 2 5 (A r e rd is  a 
noisy cry or a roar . )  By Frank ' s  de scription of the s igh t ,  the soldiers 
probably had a good laugh as they wa tched the " s huffl ing . "  
La ughter on a march could b e  infectious . �he wa r ,  Rober t Burdet t e  
recal led a n  incid ent i n  the 4 7th Il linois wh ich happened o n  a ma rch through 
rain and mud . " A  tired soldier sought an easier foo tway up on the sloping 
r oads id e ,  and pul led of f both shoes,  one after the othe r ,  in the s ticky c lay 
bank--an ins ult in the face of misery .  The men who s aw him roared wi th 
pitiless mi rth. Th e  next company , wh ich coul d not see, howl ed in sympathy 
wi th the la ughter they could no t understand . "  The la ughter wa s pas s ed down 
the column and ga ined in vo lume . Ac cording to Ro bert,  incidents such as this 
were c ommon ; the appearance of a general or a rabbit could cause a large cheer 
wh ich grew loud er as mo re and mo re so ldi ers j o ined in. 2 6  
Be s ide s high moral e ,  another ingredient for a s ucce s s f ul movement wa s  
supply . Su pply wa s pr incipal ly pr ovided by the army wagons . Every regiment 
had s everal wagon s ,  and mos t  had one per c ompany . The wagons were dr iven by 
so ldi ers special ly appo inted as teams ters . The wagons we re pul led by s ix 
mule s ,  hitched in three pair s ,  call ed , from front to back , the lead , swing and 
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wheel teams . 2 7  The driver rode one o f  the wheel mule s ,  and this apparen tly 
made a comi cal s igh t.  Ed Cr owe l l ,  the teams ter fo r Company B ,  92nd Il linois , 
said of his first experience dr iving his team ,  " I  gue s s  you would of laughed 
t o  of seen me the first t ime 
that it would of beat th em all . ,,2 8  
o f  all the pictur e s  you ever saw I gue ss 
Th e wag ons we re suppo sed to carry items wh ich the so ldi ers coul d not 
carry wi th t hem. Some of the equi pment to be hauled in the wagons were :  
Sibley tent s ,  c ooking ut ensils , ext ra rat ions and ammunition. Oc cas ional ly 
the wagons also carried the soldier s '  knapsacks . Othe r t ime s ,  howeve r ,  the 
wag ons woul d not carry all that wa s needed by the men.  " The wagons wi ll have 
only the officers tent & the co oki ng utensils , and a full load will be mad e 
, 29  ou t fo r them wi th rations , "  wr ote Jo sep h  Johns ton befo re one ma rch . 
Frequently , the wagons could no t keep up with the soldiers on the march . 
The Cr owe ll let t ers show that wh en the 9 2nd Il linois wa s movi ng , Fr ank and Ed 
were rare ly togethe r .  The failure o f  the wagon trains t o  kee p  pace with the 
ffien led to shortages  of fo od. Wh il e  ma r ching through Arkansas , Day Elmore 
said of the unpredictabl e sup ply , " some t ime the wagons would get up ; some 
t ime we woul d have to ma rch on our emp ty s toma ch. ,, 3 0  On the Tul lahoma 
c ampa ign , Day ' s  regiment was on quarter rat ions because of the lack of  
supply . 3 1  
An other resul t  of sl ow supply wag ons wa s  the abs ence of large t ents on 
the march . In the f ir s t  years of the wa r ,  when Sibl ey tents were the common 
shelt er,  ma rching so ldiers we re of ten wi thout them . Wh ile pur suing Brag g ' s 
a rmy after the bat tle of  Perryville , Kent ucky , the 8 6th Illinois wa s  withou t 
t ents .  Four inches of snow fell one nigh t ,  and al l the me n had fo r pr otection 
wa s one blanke t apiec e ,  which they had carried with them . 3 2  In Septembe r  
1 8 62,  the 4 2nd Il linois arrived i n  Na shville to find that a l l  rail road 
connect ions to the city had been cut by the Confederate s .  Sinc e they were 
ahead of their wagons , they had no tents,  and the lack of rail connect ions 
pr evented them fr om rece iving more ration s . 3 3  
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Dr ivi ng the wag ons wa s  a di fficul t , po tential ly dangerou s ,  and thankl ess 
job . Although he d id no t h ave to march, Ed Crowell put in many hard hour s 
t rying to ke ep his company suppl ied . nd Wh en the 9 2  Il linois wa s ma rching ove r 
the mountains in eastern Tenne s se e ,  the t e ams ters were cut off fr om the 
regime nt fo r three day s ,  and they put in ma ny long hour s trying to catch the 
r egiment . Ed discrib ed the e f fort to his s iste r-i n-law : "the second night I 
d rove un til l  one O ' c lock at nigh t,  and it wa s  darke r than a s tack of black 
cat s ,  and the roads were as b ad as you ever travel ed and how we ever go t 
through wi th six mul e s  is mo re than I c an tel l ,  but at las t  we got into a mud 
hole and had to stay unt ill morning . "  After freeing his wagon fr om the mud 
t he next mo rning , Ed cont inued to drive his team un t il late in the evening . 
h f h d h f 1 1  h h f h . 
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On t e ourt ay t e wagons ina y met up wit t e rest 0 t e reg1ment .  
�� en movi ng through Al abama in 1 8 64, Ed wo rke d from four in the mo rning un t il 
i h k h ·  l '  d 
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ten at n g t to eep 1 S  c ompany sup p 1 e  • 
Dr iving mul es wa s not wi thout danger,  e i ther.  Ed wa s stil l  obligated to 
per fo rm pi cke t  duty when no t on the march . 3 6  Te amsters were also expo s ed t o  
a t tacks wh ich the Co nfederates frequently mad e  o n  Federal supply line s .  Ed 
de scribed a close call he had while hauling rat ions to his c ompany on the 
Atl anta campaig n :  
[W ] e  have to haul al l our grub betwe en 1 0  and 1 5 mil e s .  I came 
very near getting capt ured the o ther day again. I wa s going down 
t o  the Re g wi th a lode of fo rage and pas sed wi th[ in] a few rods of 
a squad of rebs • • • [ they hid]  suppo sing that I had an escor t 
wi th me , but it wa s not so ; t hey coul d of gO�fled me if they had 
no t been a fra id that there wa s more with me . 
Given the danger and long hour s of his job,  Ed felt that he had a thankl ess 
position and c omplained , "they work the mule dr ivers like the d evil , yet they 
ac t as though they thought we had no feelings at all because we dr ive 
mul es.  ,, 3 8  
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Anything wh ich wa s not transpo rted by the wag ons had to be carried by the 
soldiers th emselve s .  Jus t  their uni fo rms alone could b e  quite a load t o  t ake 
wi th them . John Sa cke t t  de sc ribed the first un iform he wa s issued in 1 8 6 1 :  
We have rece ived all our uni fo rm. It consistest of a blanke t 5 x 
1 4 f e et,  2 p air sky b lue pant s ,  a blou s e ,  a t igh t fitt ing round 
about of da rk b lue , a dark b lue ca p ,  a black hat tr immed wi th a 
s ky blue cord wi th tassels in lieu of a band a brass trumpe t on 
the front of the crown and the letter of our c ompany , the lef t  
s id e  turned up and fa sened wi th a bras s p insion and a black 
feather on the o ther s ide , two pair of so cks , two pair of cot ton 
fl anel drawe rs , two shirt s ,  a pair of army shoes,  an sky blue 
overcoat which reache s below the knee ,  a cape on the ��me reaching 
to the elbow , [ and ] an Indi a rub ber blanke t 5 x 7 f t .  
The black hat which John de scrib ed in detail wa s  a Hardee ha t ,  which was only 
u sed in the early part of the wa r . 4 0 Th e cap wa s a fo rage cap. Fo rage caps 
were dif ferent fr om the s porty kepis which are frequently and incorrec tly 
a s so ciated wi th Union troop s .  Th e  fo rage cap had a t aller crown than the 
kep i ,  and it general ly sl ouched forward , somet ime s being almost perpendi cular 
to the vi so r e  
Al though the Ha rdee hat s  and fo rage caps we re of fic ial gove rnment issue ,  
the so ldier s soon d i scovered that both were of li t tle us e .  The Hardee hat s  
we re too decorat ive fo r regul ar we ar.  Fo rage caps did not pr otect one ' s face 
fr om the s un ,  nor did they keep rain off one ' s  ne ck .  Consequen tly ,  the troop s 
o bt ained better, more useful hat s  from sutl ers or from home . Be fo re the 
Atlanta c ampaign c ommenced , Day Elmore wrote to his parents and as ked for a 
ligh t-we igh t,  b lack " low crown ed ,  b r oad rimed ,  fine wo olen hat . "  He told his 
parent s about o ther soldier s '  hat s , " The Boys get them in mos t  Evry make , and 
i t  i s  ve ry wa rm  hear. I h ave nothing bu t my Ca p  • • •  s end [ the hat ] as soon 
as yo u ge t this a s  my face is burning up . ,,4 1 Allen Geer also stated tha t mo s t  
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o f  his comrades wore a variety of hat s  but no t ed that caps were required fo r 
4 2 dressparad e . 
Two othe r impo r tant articles me ntioned by Jo hn Sa cke t t  we re the blouse 
and the roundabout .  The blouse was the dark b lue fat igue jacket or sack coa t , 
wh ich all so ldi ers we re to have fo r info rma l we ar.  As the term "s ack coat" 
implie s ,  the se we re loo s e  fitting jackets which c ame down below the weare r ' s 
wa ist ,  muc h like a mo dern s po rt ja cke t .  The roundabout wa s the dre ss coat fo r 
the 3 6th Illinoi s .  It was a shell jacke t--c omi ng jus t down to the wai s t . 
Mo s t  regime nts,  howeve r,  had a frock coat fo r their dress coat . Fr ock coats 
were ta pered and buttoned to the waist and then extended to jus t above the 
kn ee. Wh il e  so ldi ers we re to have both a fatigue ja cke t and a dress coat , 
mos t  soldier s appear to have only worn one of the two . Photographs of the 
8 6th Il linois indi cate that,  dur ing 1 8 63,  mos t  of the enli s ted men wo re frock 
coats while a few wore fat igue jacket s .  By 1 86 4 ,  about half wore frocks and 
half had sack s . 4 3  
Th e first un ifo rm  i s sue wa s  pr ovided by the gove rnme nt,  bu t subsequent 
reis sue s  of clo thi ng were at the soldi e r ' s  expen s e .  The troop s were given a n  
allowa nce of fo rty-two dollars a ye ar ( $ 3 . 5 0 p e r  month) f o r  clothing . If a 
soldier drew more than his allowanc e ,  the di fference was deduc t ed fr om hi s 
pay .  On the other hand , the so ldi er recieved a bonu s  at the end of the ye ar 
if - he drew les s  than his allowanc e .  Requi sitions for more clo thes had t o  b e  
made at the begi nning o f  a month. Day Elmo re expl ained , "we have to put in 
what we want at the firs t of the month , & ,  if we do no t ,  we wat e  unt ill the 
f irst of next mo nth. ,, 4 4  Re pl acing an entire un ifo rm coul d be qui te expensive 
for the soldier s .  Some of  the price s they had t o  pay for government unifo rms. 
and equipme nt we re as fo llows : $ 5 . 0 0 f o r  a rub ber blanke t ,  $2 . 9 5 f o r  a wo ol 
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blanke t ,  6 3  cents for a for age ca p ,  $ 2 . 0 0  for pant s ,  $ 4 . 0 0  for a rmy shoe s ,  and 
4 5  $ 7 . 2 0 for an ove rcoat. 
Ju s t  as they obtained hats from o ther sour ces , the so ldi ers als o got 
clo the s fr om sutlers and fr om their f amilies at home . The clo thing which the 
sutl ers so ld wa s more expens ive than the government' s clothing , and the 
soldier s only bought fr om them in emergenci e s . After failing to requi sition 
c lothing at the f irst  of the month, Day Elmore wa s once compelled to pay 
fifteen dollar s for a ha t ,  a fat igue jacket and some woolen shir t s . 4 6 When 
the army had a shortag e  of shirts,  Wi l liam Marsh paid a sutler five dollars 
4 7  
for two of them .  
Some t ime s so ldi ers obtained i tems of clothing from their families . 
Although shirt s c ould be obtained fr om · the government or fr om sutler s ,  
s o ldi ers seemed to pr efer shirts wh ich came fr om home . Lyman Ne edham once 
as ked for two colored woolen shirts made of "pretty c loth . .. 4 8 The army issue 
shirts we re wh ite,  and, apparently , the so ldi ers wa nted mo re va riety . Other 
c ommon it ems sent to the soldiers by their f amilie s  were socks , boo t s ,  hat s , 
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handke rchief s ,  and g love s ,  fo r the wi nter. Occasional ly , more significant 
port ions of a soldie r ' s uni fo rm c ame from home . Joseph Johnston once rece ived 
a pair of pants from his mo ther. 5 0 Jo seph wa s not the only so ldi er who did 
no t wear uniform sky b lue pant s ;  one man in Austin Andrew ' s  c ompany had 
c aptur ed Confederate pants . 5 1 
In addi t ions to his clothes , a so ldi er on the ma r ch had a numher of other 
it ems to carry wi th h im. Day Elmore gave hi s bro the r a list of the equi pmen t 
he carried on a ma rch : 
[Y ] ou have 3 day s  Ra t ion in your have rsack ;  you can Ea t it up in 
one or make it las t ,  for you will get no more unt ill the three 
day s  are up. [B ] e s ides  your board,  you have your Bed to carry ; 
you can take a s  mutch as you think will keep you wa rm , also 
cartrig Box wi th 5 0 r ounds in each Round we ighing one ounce,  your 
Be lt and Bayone t ,  Cap Box, Canteen. 5 �ut thare is nothi ng you have to carry Bu t  your gun & Eq uiptme nt s .  
Except for one po int of variance , all the soldier s ( who were combatant s )  
carried the equipment on Day ' s  li s t .  Th e  one po int o f  difference wa s the 
bedding . Day was r igh t ; one c ould carry as much as one wanted to carry . 
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Mo s t  so ldi ers carried only a limi t ed amoun t fo r bedding . On the 
Chi ckama uga c ampaign , Lyman Needham carri ed only a rubber blanke t . 5 3 Earlier 
that summe r, he had carried a shelt er half in ad di t ion to the rub ber 
blanke t . 54  On one expedition in Missis sippi , the boys of the 7 6th Illino i s  
t ook only one blanke t api ece. 5 5  Al t hough shelter t ents we re int ended to be 
easy to carry , it appear s as if many soldiers d id not carry them. During the 
action around. Chat tanooga , Te nnes see,  pr ior to Ch ickamaug a ,  Fr ank Cr owe l l  
" 4 ,
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cla imed that I h ave slep t  in a tent twice i n  3 days . '  
A s o ldi er wa s suppo s ed to carry his beddi ng on his back in a knapsack , 
but the knapsack was an unpopular and useless i t em. Ed Crowel l ,  who did no t 
have to carry a knapsack , feared being returned to the ranks and havi ng to 
march with o ne on his back .  " I  could no t s tand i t  t o  carry a knapsack f ive 
mi les to save my neck , " he told his mo ther,  " and I wont try . ,,
5 7  Since many 
soldier s t r avelled l igh t , a knapsack was general ly no t need ed to carry thei r 
equipment.  Ro bert Bur dette wr ote abou t the knapsacks wi th contemp t .  "My 
r egiment was a marching and f ighting r egiment ,  and knapsacks were luxurie s of  
ff · i d 1 d ·  1 ·  . ,,
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e em1 nacy , n u ge 1n on y 1n m nter quarters . Si nce he and others only 
carried a blanket or two and perhaps a shelter half , they rolled up their 
blanke t s  and carried them ove r their shoul ders . 5 9  
A few soldier s ,  howeve r ,  kept their knapsacks and load ed themselve s down 
wi th much ext r a  equipment.  Af ter he  had been in the army fo r more than a 
yea r ,  Willi am Peter carried one woolen blanke t ,  one rubber blanke t , one 
s helt er half , o ne dress coat , two shirt s ,  two pairs of socks , a pair of 
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drawers , and "a few trinke t s" i n  hi s knapsack . 60 Joseph Ward carri ed , among 
h h o  I ° ° kn k 6 1  o t  e r  t 1ngs , a revo ve r 1 n  1 S  apsac . Mo s t  so ldi ers woul d have 
cons idered thi s " imped iment i a "--usele s s  extra we ight . 
Ea rly in the wa r ,  many so ldiers,  l ike Pe ter and Wa rd, we re loaded wi th 
imped iment i a .  However , much of the exces s equi pment was thrown away on the 
f irst long ma rch. Jo seph Jo hns ton desc ribed what happened on the firs t ma j o r  
march o f  the 1 9�h Illino i s :  
The day wa s  so ho t on our ma rch fr om Bi rds Po int that the so ldiers 
threw eve rythi ng away which they coul d .  They would not care about 
any fl annel bandages  as they woul d not use them much & woul d throw 
them away the fir s t  thing .  Very lit tle care has been taken of any 
t hing , & they h��e so li t tl e  baggage that they are emphatically 
l ight Infan t ry . 
On a ma rch wh ich woul d lead them to their firs t battle at Pe rryville,  
Kent ucky , the recent recruit s  of the 86th Illino is relieved themselve s of 
exces s bag gag e .  "Wag on loads of clothing wa s thrown away by the new recruits 
who s tarted wi th f ull knapsack s .  Thousands o f  over coat s ,  extra pant s ,  
s hirts , so ck s ,  e tc .  we re scattered all along our line of march by the tired 
and nearly exhaus t ed b oy s , "  wrot e  Levi Ros s . 6 3 A few days later,  while on the 
same ma rch, Levi noted, "nearly all threw away their knapsacks and 
('. lo thing . ,, 6 4 The knapsa ck s , which had been issued in September , las t ed le s s  
t han a mo nth in the 8 6th Il linois. 6 5  
New so ldi ers we re not the only ones t o  throw away clothing and equipme nt.  
Veterans would often ac cumulate art icles of clo thi ng during the inact ive 
months of wi nter which woul d be thrown away dur ing the first ma rch of the 
followi ng s pring . In May 1 8 6 2 ,  Lyman Needh am wrote , " I  have thrown away two 
shirts and one pair of drawe rs s ince I c ame ,  and if we ma rch much mo re I shall 
thr ow away all but my Blanke t ,  for I cannot carry them. I have seen thousands 
of Over coats and eve ry ki nd of clo thing thrown away , and a great many have 
burnt their extra clo thi ng . ,, 6 6  The 20th Illino is repeat ed the shedding 
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proce s s  aga in in the s pring of 1 8 6 3 . On the Por t Gibson Road on the march 
t owa rds Vi cksbur g ,  the boy s  threw away their kn apsacks and their content s . 6 7 
" It is no t the s t il e  for a soldier to thi nk of pas t  tr oubles or fut ure 
dange r ,  bu t live in the pr esent fo r all i t  is wo rth, " wr ote Jo seph Wa rd, and 
thi s was the mentality behind the di scarding of extra equi pment and 
c lothing . 6 8  Th eir di srega rd fo r the futur e  allowe d so ldiers to have a lighter 
load , but the lack of spare clo the s led to r aggedne s s . .. Soldiers here do no t 
look much as they d o  in 11 1 . , "  Wi l liam Ma rsh cautioned his brother ,  "here they 
look rough & many of th em r agged . When our Reg . reached thi s Place there wa s 
had ly a ma n  in i t ,  that had a Wh ole pair of pant s .  ,, 6 9  Ma rching wa s rough on 
clothe s ,  and replac ement s  were no t always available .  During She rman ' s  Atlanta 
campaign, He nry Nur s e  said of  the 8 6th Il linois , " the boy s  are pretty rag ged . 
That is about the seat of thei r pant s .  S ome have no t got any seat t o  thei r 
pants. " 7 0 
Be sides pants ,  another item which wo re ou t wa s shoes .  Si nce few , i f  any , 
s()ldier s eve r intended t o  carry an extra pair of shoe s ,  the condition of  
soldi ers ' s hoes can not be blamed on wa s te.  Neve rtheless , a lack of  shoes had 
a serious e f fect on the troop s '  perfo rmanc e .  As a c ampa ign cont inued , 
so ldi ers ' s hoes woul d we a r  ou t ,  and many of the boys woul d be barefo ot by the 
end . The experiences of the 8 6t h  Illinois se rve as a good exampl e .  By the 
end of the Tul lahoma Campaign,  three hundred men we re wi thout shoes. 7 1 Af ter 
they had been resup plied , they wore out their shoes around Chattanooga , and 
we re barefo ot by the bat tl e of Mi s sionary Rid ge . 7 2 Af te r the fall of At lanta, 
73 the boys of the 8 6t h  were onc e again without shoe s . 
To at temp t  to summa rize the gear of a typical Il linois so ldi er is 
difficult because of the great dif ferences be tween ind ividuals and r egiment s .  
If a " typical " Il linois so ldi er did exi s t  in a " typical " company , some gene ral 
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comments could be made about his appearance on a c ampaign. On his head woul d 
be pe rched a black , wi de-b rimme d ,  wo ol felt hat . He woul d we ar either a dark 
b lue frock coat or a fat igue jacke t ,  under which he wore a shir t made by hi s 
mo ther. Hi s  sky b lu e  pants woul d be tucked into his grey wo ol so ck s ,  wh ich 
separat ed his fee t fr om his black ,  wel l-wo rn , leather brogan s . 7 4  On hi s lef t 
s id e  hung his black have rsack , wi th a t in cu p  hangi ng on its  closure s trap , 
and his cant een . 7 5  On his r ight s ide , his leathe r  cartridge box hung by a 
s trap ove r his left shoul der. Hi s belt held a bayo net on his left side and a 
cap box on his r ight .  Over his le f t  shoulde r  a rolled up woolen or rubber 
b lanke t was hung and the ends tied toge ther on his righ t .  In this b ed-roll , 
he carried an extra shir t ,  a pair of sock s ,  a pair of drawers and a few 
personal items . Mo s t  impo rtantly , i n  his hands he carried his rifl e .  
Othe r soldiers i n  h i s  c ompany looked a lit tle dif feren t .  Some wore a 
dress coat wh il e others had a sack coat . A few ke p t  their fo rage caps , and 
some s t ill used their knapsacks . One or two of hi s comrade s might have had 
n0n-regul at ion pant s ,  o bt ained fr om home or po s s ib ly from his enemy . Th is is 
a generic pict ure of Illino i s  troops as they looked when they marched off t o  
face their enemy i n  battl e.  
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CHAPTE R 7 
Th e La s t  Ful l Me asur e 
" [A ]  Soldie r ' s  Duties and Ententions are to kill or ge t killed , "  wrot e  
Thoma s Mi l ler, c ompl etely desc ribing a so ldi er ' s reason fo r exi s tence i n  a few 
choice words . 1 The sole purpose of the soldiers was to close with the enemy 
in combat.  Th is is what the ma rching wa s fo r .  Th is is  what the drill wa s 
fo r .  This i s  what they enlisted for .  Combat was a new experienc e for the 
va s t  maj or ity of the boy s .  It wa s  some thing they eage rly awa i ted a t  first and 
later c ame to r egard a s  a loaths ome task.  Since the  soldiers were in the a rmy 
to figh t,  c ombat wa s an impo r tant part of their mi litary expe rience . 
Initially ,  the soldiers impatiently waited for their fir s t  bat tl e ,  and 
many feared that they woul d neve r be in one. When he wa s in the l O
th Il linois 
(3 months ) Infant ry in the s pring of 186 1 ,  David King told his mo ther , " the 
boy s  are so impat ient fo r a f igh t that they woul d leave their dinne r any time 
to f igh t . ,, 2 The longer the boys had to wai t ,  the more impatient and eage r 
t ney became . Wi l liam Ma rsh had been in the 1 3th Il linois for almo s t  nine 
months and no t been in c omba t  when he marched through the bat tlefield at Pea 
Rid ge ( Arkansas) . Af ter surveying the damage , he wr ote,  "When our troops have 
1 f ·  h I h I h 11 b h k . h f ,,
3 
anot ler 19 t ope s a e t ere to ta e part 1n t e un . 
As Ma rsh indi cated,  the new troop s had no id ea abo1)what they we re going 
to experience in bat tl e .  When he was green , John Given was a fraid that he 
woul d not have the " good fo rttme" of being in an ant icipated bat tl e . 4 Some 
soldier s had rather fanciful and romant ic ideas about what bat tle would b e  
like . Jo seph Jo hns ton repo rted h i s  regiment' s intentions to h i s  father . " In 
a bat tle the colonel will have the fife & drum, the bras s  band & bugle s ,  & the 
r egime ntal choir wi ll sing a nat ional air to inspire enthusiasm in the ranks , 
at least  so he s ays . " S Others beli eved that their bat tle would be the one to 
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end the wa r .  Lyman Needham, when c amped near Pit t sburg Landi ng (Tennesse e )  
and exp ect ing a n  at tack , wr ote,  "We are ju s t  fo oli sh enough t o  think that this 
bat tle will dec ide the whole thing . ,, 6 
As the eage rly awa ited battl e began to appr oach , some of the so ldi ers 
would loose their enthusi a sm to f igh t . Late in Dec ember 186 1 ,  the soldiers i n  
t h e  2 9th Il linois exp e cted to go on a n  expedi tion to take Co lumbu s ,  Kentucky .  
Camped at Cair o ,  Illino i s ,  Thomas Miller wrote , " there will und oubtedly b e  
Seve ral men to have to di e ,  bu t they a l l  appear to b e  wi l ling to g o  and Ri sk 
i t .  ,, 7 Appearances changed when orders final ly c ame requiring th em to prepar e  
t o  leave camp . " [ A ] b out four 0 clock this Evening the orders Came from he ad 
Quarters that we must be Re ady to march at nine 0 clk in the morning . [ I ] t  
made Some of the boy s  look ve ry Se riou s ,  and in fact Some of them [ we re ]  t aken 
ve ry Sick and Depar t ed them Selve s unable to march and will be Excused from 
du ty and left in Camp . ,, 8 
Af ter the troop s  left  camp s and we re f inal ly about to enter a battl e,  
they had to spend a f ew agonizing hour s  waiting for the "bal l" to be opened . 
At firs t,  so ldi ers acted di ffe rently dur ing the hour s pr eceding a battl e .  
When the 8 6th Illinois had been i n  the field for less than a fortnigh t ,  they 
exp e cted to be attacke d in their camp in Ke ntucky . As they formed in line to 
meet the enemy , Levi Ros s  no t ed the disposition of his c omrades . " Some of the 
boy s  look pal e ;  o thers are je sting , swe aring ,  and pl aying cards . .. 9 Af ter the 
8 6th had been bap t i zed by fire , the boys b egan to act alike .  While waiting to  
receive an attack at Ch ickamaug a ,  Levi repo rted " I  g lanced along the files of  
men to no te their appearance in thi s  mos t  t rying ordeal to any and all 
so ldi ers--the suspence ju s t  befo re the battl e opens . Some we re pale as death; 
,, 1 0  some t r embled ; all were a s  s ilent a s  the t omb . • • • 
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Levi Ros s  noticed the fr ightening o rdeal o f  waiting to rece ive a n  enemy 
a t tack ; Ro bert Burdette showe d that wa it ing to at tack wa s just as bad . 
Writing after the wa r ,  Rober t de scribed wha t might happen during the "awf ul 
quiet befo re the battl e . " 
As you li e on the ground to h id e  the po s it ion of the regiment from 
the enemy and to keep underneath the searchi ng shell-fire and the 
s ki rmi sh sho t s  that ge t pas t  your skirmishers , a man is talking to 
you, with hi s face t urned t oward your own , a foot away . You are 
lis tening to him wi th interest,  b ecause he is asking you about 
s omething tha t happened in your own t own , in the Lincoln c ampa ign . 
As you start to answe r him , some thing fearful blots out his face 
with a smear of blood , and he is a shuddering thi ng without voice 
o r  breath or soul , hud dled there at your s id e .  A shell has bur s t  
above your c ompany and a piece o f  it s t ruck that Ttn in the fac e 
like an angry specter that resented his que s tion . 
Lying on the ground wi th no thi ng to do but think about the c omi ng fray wa s 
t e rrible, bu t it  wa s  wo rse wh en comrades we re kil led befo re retaliat ion wa s 
pos s ibl e .  
Final ly , a l l  the dril l,  a l l  the ma rching and all the wa it ing woul d have 
their p urpos e ,  and the troops would engage in c omba t .  As the men rose t o  
t i1eir feet t o  receive the enemy attack o r  t o  charge the enemy po s ition, 
cartridge boxe s were br ought forward so they were more acce ssib l e ,  and 
b ayo nets we re fixed on the ends of their rifl es. 1 2  The so ldi ers we re now 
re ady for bat tl e ,  and the moment of reckoning had come . 
Th e so ldi ers had spent hour s upon hour s dril ling in pr eparat ion fo r 
bat tl e .  While drill had ta ught the soldiers how t o  use their r i fles and 
instilled a sense of confid ence in them ,  it did not depict the confus ion and 
di sorder that usual ly acc ompani ed a bat tl e .  Occas ionally , the regiment al 
lines we re ke pt in good order. Af t er a small battl e  in Ge orgi a, He nry Nur se 
cla imed tha t " Our line was a s  s t ra ight as though we were on parade . ,, 1 3 Othe r 
t ime s,  the regime ntal and even brigade fo rma t ions compl etely dis integrated . 
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William Peter de scr ib ed an attack on a Confederate for t during the s i ege of 
Mo bile, Al abama . 
Our Regt wa s  pl aced in reserve of the brig , but when we got across 
the swamp and the line s tart ed for the wo rks The 122d was no t to 
b e  held back . Th e wi l d  sc ene wh ich fo llowe d cannot be depicted .  • 
When the Order to charge wa s  given eve ry man went on his own 
hook , n o  suc h  a thing as ke eping line s .  [W] hen the firs t one s 
reached the wo rks it was as i f  the br ig had been scatt ered al l 
ove r  the ground from where we s tarted . • Al t ho we we re in the 
rear
l
�t s tarti ng  some of us got into the wo rks mos t  as soon as 
any .  
Th is wa s  not the perfo rmance of green t r oop s .  Th e  me n  we re ve terans wi th ove r 
two and one half years of experience . 
Some t ime s , a regime nt ' s organiza t ion woul d change seve ral time s dur ing a 
bat tl e .  At Parke r ' s  Cro ssroads , the 1 2 2nd was initially de ployed lying behind 
a r�il fence. Wh en they we re info rmed that the enemy wa s in the timber behind 
th em, they charged into the woods  "each man f ighting on his own hook . "  Af ter 
driving the Confederates from the wo ods , they halt ed on the op po s ite s ide and 
fo rmed in a line . Be fore they c ould do much e ls e ,  Federal rein forcements 
ar.rived, and the Co nfederates wi thd rew . 1
S 
Generally , on the bat tle field , confus ion was the rule . Some t ime s  
confusion wa s caused by the t errain. Wo oded areas spr ead ranks and coul d 
cause chao s ,  and so could streams and r iver s .  Joseph Johnston recalled a 
charge acros s  S t ones Rive r.  " Th e  banks we re s teep & rocky , & go ing down it 
the whole d ivi sion wa s  mixed u p  & every man had to act fo r h ims e lf .  Without 
. . f f h h ° d  h h d f d h ,, 1 6  wa 1.t1.ng to o rm  0 t e o t  e r  s 1.  e ,  t ey rus e o rwa r  on t e enemy . 
Chickamauga the 92nd Illino i s  wa s  di srupt ed when the br igade they were 
At 
suppo r ting rou t ed and ran into them . Fr ank Cr owe l l  explained what happened , 
"the br igade that wer in front of  us  wer driven , and than they pil ed in to u s  
and we had t o  figh t falling back , a nd if  they [ the Confederates ] did ent sent 
in the bullet s than I dont Know . ,, 1 7 
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Part of the confus ion i n  bat tle was due to the fac t that the soldiers did 
not see all of wh at wa s  happening around them .  So ldiers never actually saw a 
bat tl e ; ins tead , they s aw the small par ts in which they participated.  When 
wr it ing about the May 2 2 ,  1 8 63 a s saul t on Vi cksburg ,  Ro bert Burdette told his 
reader s ,  "You know more about i t  than I do , because you have read its many 
h istories, and I wa s only in one li ttle corner of i t ,  very sma l l ,  exceedingly 
ho t ,  and ext r emely dangerou s ,  so that my per sonal obse rvat ion s ,  being much 
c oncerned wi th mys elf , we re limi ted by di stract ing circums t ances . ,, 1 8  Some 
soldiers bec ame so dis trac t ed that they did no t even reali ze what the men next 
to them we re doing .  Al len Ge er reached this level of detachment a t  the battle 
of Raymond , Mississippi . " After firing some minute s fr om our fir s t  position I 
looke d around and saw l:!.l l gone on either s id e  except T .  Jo hnson. " 1 9  He had 
been so absorbed by the f ighting that he did not not ice that his r egiment had 
f al len back to a new · po s ition. 
One devi ce used to try to prevent such compl ete di s tract ion wa s the 
r <:!giment ' s  flag . The flag d id much more than identify the r egiment ; i t  wa s  
the ve ry heart and soul o f  the regiment.  Th e  banner bore the regiment ' s  name 
and the bat tle s  in which i t  had part icipat ed honorably . The soldier s took 
g reat pr id e  in their fl ags and the honor badge s  on them . " Every time Ho nor 
writes a new bat tle n ame in gold on the fl ag she blo ts the names of a few men 
off the regimental roll,  in blood. That ' s the pr ice of battle insc riptions.  
Tha t ' s  what make s  th em so prec ious . The in scriptions are laid on in gold , 
underlaid and made indelible wi th blood , " wr ote Ro bert Bur det te. 2 0  Si nce the 
fl ag was the s ymbo l of the r egiment ,  the soldiers glanc ed at thei r  banner t o  
see where their regiment wa s .  " I  c an' t s e e  how men coul d g o  into battl e 
wi thout the Fl ag to glanc e at now and again , "  wro te Robert Burdet t e . 2 1  The 
consequences of not carryi ng a fl ag coul d be t ragic.  Al len Ge er repo rted 
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that , during a battle on the road to Vick sburg , the "20th go t fi red into by 
our own men fo r not having our colors wi th us.  ,, 2 2  In the smoke of bat tl e ,  
b lue could no t be eas ily distinguished from gray and butternut . 
Smoke , c aused by the black powd er used by the we apons , c overed the 
bat tlefields of the Civil War ,  obscuring the enemy posit ions and making ri fl e  
f ire wi l dly inaccurate.  Th e rifl e  f ire wa s inaccur ate to begin wi th; the 
soldiers had a tendency to fire too h igh . Perhaps the mos t  frequen tly heard 
comma nd on the battl efield wa s " Aim low ! " Th e sergeants continually repeated 
this orde r .  Robert Burdette rec alled that , " The repeat ed expostutat ion of the 
sergeants is, ' Fi re low boy s ; f ire low ! Rake ' em ! Sh . , " ,, 2 3  1.n em . The 
obscuring smoke conceal ed the enemy and made a imi ng imposs ible once a bat tl e 
wa s underway . Ge orge Ma rsh admi tted that he ju s t  sho t  at the smoke ; i t  wa s 
all he could d o . 2 4 Consequen tly , the men d id no t know the effect of their 
f ire. Of the so ldi ers used in this s tudy , only one , Al len Ge er,  stated that 
he knew he hit a Confederat e .  That oc curred while ski r imishing and no t during 
a large battl e. 2 5  
As the battl e continued ,  the so ldi er ' s senses we re bombarded and 
irri tat ed by a variety of s t imul i i .  � bec ame blind ed and choked by the 
c loud s of smoke which hung ove r the battl ef ields . 2 6  As they fired , the 
barrels of their ri fles  would heat up and bec ome diffi cult to hold . 2 7 Thei r 
ears We re as saul t ed by many sounds : the roar of the cannons , the rat tl e of 
mus ketry , the profani ty of their comrades and the cries of the wound ed . Then 
one terrible sound woul d rise above the rest--the Re bel Ye ll.  When the 
Confederate s  charged they rushed , " yelling like so many d emons fr om hell . 
,,2 8  
Ma ny so ldi ers rema rked abou t the Co nfederates ye lling a s  they attacke d .  
Thomas Mill e r ,  writing about Shilo h ,  said that the Confederates charged , "a s 
t hough the En tended to Sc are us  ou t .  ,, 2 9  Confederate attacks coul d 
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indeed be fr ight eni ng . Robert Burdette cla imed that no thing could stop them 
dur ing the first day at the battle of Co rinth ( Mi s s is s ippi) . They pr essed on , 
" li ke a human torren t , " which , "drove through all op pos ition. 
,, 30 
So terrible we re the Confederate at tack s  that many of the boys gros sly 
overest imat ed the s i ze of the Confederate force s .  At Shilo h ,  Willi am Ross wa s  
c ertain that the Confederate army wa s twi ce the s ize o f  the Federal 3 1  one . In 
fac t the Federals had the advant age ,  having about 7 5 , 000 men to  the 
3 2 Co nfederate 4 4, 0 00. Wr i t ing a f ter the Seven Days '  Battles around Ri chmond , 
Joseph Ward est imated Le e ' s  a rmy to numbe r 20 0 , 000,  when i t  wa s ,  in reality , 
l ess than half that s ize . 3 3  Th e engagements wh ich pr oduc ed the mo s t  
r idi culous es t imat ions o f  Confederate strength were Chi ckama uga and the 
sub s equent siege of Chattanooga . Part of the confusion wa s caused by the fact 
tha t  General Lee had sen t f ive br igades of his Army of  Northern Virginia to 
3 4  a s sist Ge neral Br ag g ' s Army of Te nnessee.  Levi Ro s s  claimed that Le e had 
sent ha lf his a rmy (a h uge exaggeration) to Georgia and , from Chattanooga , 
t o ld his parents that " the whole Confederacy is concentrated here , except a 
portion of  Le e ' s  Army , and the Charleston force s . ,, 3 5  Frank Crowell gave an 
even mo re incredib le repo rt of Ch ickamauga , c laimi ng that " the whole Suthern 
Confederacy were f ight i ng us • • • •  ,, 3 6  The few addit ional troop s from 
Vi rginia undoub t edly caused some confusion in this case ,  but ,  in general , the 
boys in flated the number of their opponent s .  Perhaps they could no t accept  
the fac t that they we re roughly handled , and some t ime s  de feated , by a sma l ler 
a rmy .  
Th e troop s we re indeed hand led roughly ; c asualt ies we re a sad fact of the 
bat tle s .  Of the twenty-s ix soldiers in this s t udy for whom c omplete military 
records exi st,  mo re than one-third became bat tl e casualt ies . Six , Cyrus 
Eyster,  Henry Nur s e ,  Allen Geer , Joseph Johnston,  Willi am Marsh and George 
Mars h ,  were wound ed in c omba t .  Four gave their l ive s .  Day Elmore, Samue l 
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Pe ter and John Sa cke t t  we re ki l led in battl e ,  and Lyman Needham wa s captured 
at Chickama uga and died a t  Ander sonville Pri son . 3 7  Casualties in a single 
b attl e  coul d be s tag gering .  Af ter Ch ickamuaga , Fr ank Cr owe ll li s ted the 
casualties of the 92nd Illinois for his f amily : 
[ S  l ome of our boy s  we r shot . I wi l l  tell you who they we r .  Jame s 
J .  Guthrie wound ed in the a rm  sl ightly , William F Campbell thr ough 
the heal ( s ligh t ) , Ed ga r S .  Le nt through the breast seriously . 
[H ] e  is in Hospital probbaly in Nas hvill e .  John D.  MCSherry wa s  
s ho t  through the breast and i s  Mi s sing and pr obbaly is dead . 
Cyrus Eyster from White Ro ck was sho t though the mouth ,  & he i s  
wi th the reg . [ I l legible] Preston Ki lled--the fel low Ed and I 
threshed for in Whit e  �%ck . [T ] hose wer all the kill ed and 
wounded that you kn ow . 
Th e last sentence betray s  the suffering of the 9 2
nd Il linois .  
No amount o f  drill o r  any kind o f  ins truction could have prepared the 
so ldie rs fo r the horrible carnage they wi tnes sed on the battlefield. Wi l liam 
Peter had the sad mis fort une to witne s s  the deaths of  both hi s brother and a 
good fr iend in their first battl e ,  Pa rke r' s Cr ossroads . The fr iend , Ge orge 
Finch, was the fir s t  to di e .  
[A ] f ter we had been at the fence abou t 1 5  mi nit s  a shell s truck 
the bot t om rail about 3 feet from where I wa s s tanding . [ I ] t  c ame 
t hro & expl oded under Ge orge Fi nch who wa s lying on his hands & 
knees jus t  behind me . I t urned around , rai sed h im up and carried 
him back ; t he shel l had torn his legs of f above the knee . 
while I wa s  lyi ng by �o rg e ,  Sammy crall ed up to h im  and 
exclaime d ,  Oh my Go d !  
Af terwa rds , wh il e f ighting in the wo ods , Sam wa s wounded in the leg . Wi l liam 
did no t get to h im unt il the bat tle wa s  ove r .  .. [B ] ut ,  Oh , I was too lat e .  
[H ] e  wa s to far gone too recognize me ;  I c ound bu t  fall beside him and we ep 
bitter t ear s .  • [H ] e  was s truck by a shell • • • it exploded about 20 
f eet from wh ere he wa s lyi ng . [ I ] t  struck his legs above the knee,  s evering 
th em bo th almo s t  fr om his body . .. 
40 
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Those who were hit but no t killed outr ight i n  bat tle frequently had t o  
endur e the surge ry o f  the field hospitals . He nry Nur s e ,  who wa s unable to 
fight at Kenne s aw Mountain (Georgi a ) , de scribed a hospit al during a bat tl e . 
" I  never wa s at a f ield hospi tal in the t ime of bat tl e  befo r e .  It i s  awf ul . 
The doctors cut and slash amo ng the wounded jus t  as though they wer e  
b h i h ,, 4 1 utc er ng ogs . Wh il e mos t  of the wounded woul d survive , the so ldi ers did 
no t think the wounded had much of a chance and s poke of them in the pas t 
t ense .  Jo s eph Wa rd pr ovides a good exampl e  of this attitud e ,  " .  • • a shel l 
burst in the head of the collums , a fr agment of which s t ruck Sergean t Smith 
Co . A 3 9th Il l.  in the leg below the knee,  fr ac tur ing it bad ly . It has since 
. 11 ,,4
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been amputated . He wa s  a f1ne fe ow . 
Those who we re not wounded s til l experienced a number of close calls when 
the bullets fl ew thickly . " So far I have no t ben t uched with a bullet ye t ,  
bu t I a shur e you that they have Sa ng Some mournful Songs around my Ea rs that 
mad e me feel like I was hardly Safe in being there , but they was no t Entend ed 
for me , "  wr ote Thoma s Mi l ler. 4 3  Sever al men had pieces of equipment wh ich 
they were carryi ng sho t  up by the firing . " I  had A good many clos e-calls ; 
thay spo ilt my littl e  Cof fee po t that wa s hung on my Be lt that di spl easd me 
ve ry mutch to h ave A Bullet through the middle of i t , "  wrote Day Elmore after 
4 4  the battl e of Pe rryville.  Af ter givi ng a li s t  of the casualties suffered at 
Chi ckama uga ,  Frank Cr owell also told about a number of near mis se s .  " Rube n  
Ed ga r  wa s s truck wi t h  a spent Ba l I an the right breast Jo hn Ki ng [ s ho t ]  
through the back o f  hi s coat ; R B Lo ckwood through canteen, R J O ' Conner and 
Wm Ni cholas through Ca rtrid ge box, F H Wagenor a Bayo net sho t  of f and lots of 
other s jus t  the s ame . ,, 4 5  I1any soldiers mus t have been shocked when they 
di sc ove red that a bul let had jus t  mi ssed them and hit their cant een instead . 
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Bat tles were no t always deadly o r  serious ; occasional ly , the boys go t 
into some situa t ions wh ich we re rather humo rou s  when they looked back at them . 
Cons ider the "bat tle" that the 7 6th Illinois had near Bol ive r ,  Tennessee . 
Jo hn Ta l lma n  desc rib ed the action wh ich took pl ace on one ma rch :  
[W ]hen the r egiment was about twelve miles out the c avel ry a head 
s aw three rebles sc ou t s  and sent wo rd to col. mack that the enemy 
was in line of bat tle r ight a head . [ S ] o  the col br ought the boy s  
up o n  the doub le quick after a wh il e wh en he coul d ge t them into 
line , but ,  by the t ime they had got thar ,  the scout s had got so 
f ar of f that the cavelry coul d not catch them .  [ S ] o  our boys 
charged on a pi cke t fence that some said there was reble s behind 
bu t they found non . • • you wi l l  no doub t hear of this battl e and 
that we were half kill �% , but thare is nobody limping around here 
from the effect of it . 
Even dur ing actua l combat a few humorous sc ene s we re observe d .  Seve ral 
months after the bat tle , Joseph Johnst on vis i t ed the field at Stone s River and 
recal led some of the events that happened . " There we re ammus ing sc ences 
amids t the ho ttest fire . Then men were half craz y--One man went to Co l .  
Ro f fin & gave him an embrace as a t ribu t e  to his brave ry , "  he told hi s 
brother . 47 Other t ime s ,  humor wa s  caused by the grot esque . Robert Burdet t e , 
recal ling a t ime he saw a man wh o did not realize that his fingers we re shot 
off t ry to pick up his ri fl e , .  explained , " Somet ime s  a tr agedy has a ghas tly 
f d h ·  im h �. ,, 4
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s ense 0 wo n erme nt t at 1 S  near to gr umor .  
Other event s  in bat tle were bo th humorous and discour aging a t  the s ame 
t ime .  Eve ry regiment, and pr obably eve ry company , had its own shirks and 
cowards who would no t f igh t .  While the ways some played the coward were 
amu s ing ,  the boy s we re di sappo inted when those in po s it ions of lead ership 
re fused to s tand and f ight .  One excellent example i s  provided by William 
Pe ter. 
I wr ote home that al l our Co behaved we ll at the bat tl e .  Since 
tha t I h ave herd some things which are rather di scredible to our 
va lient Ord .  Sg " Carter. " It seems that he had obtained a wr ong 
no tion a s  to his duty in a f ight and had set down jus t back of the 
Co under cove r of the house . One of the boy s ,  Wm Young , asked him 
what he was doing there , told h im no t to ac t the coward , and to 
come and fight like a man. Ca rt told him it wa sent his pl ace to 
shoo t ,  but to see that the o thers done i t .  I sup posed h e  finally 
c onclud ed that it woul dent do to set their ,  and commenced sho oting 
r ound the corne r .  It wa s  mentioned to the Cap t ,  and h e  said i t  
shoul d be !�ve s tigated and if it  wa s  s o  h e  shoul d b e  reduc ed t o  
the ranks . 
Mo s t  battl es lasted a day o r  two , o r  perhaps even three ,  and then the 
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f ighting would b e  ove r for awhil e .  Howeve r ,  s everal t ime s  during the Civil 
Wa r ,  the troop s we re in continual combat fo r pr olonged pe riods of time . 
Illinoi s  soldier s were greatly involved in two of the se operation s--Grant ' s  
s iege of Vi ck sbur g ,  Mi s sissippi , and Sherma n' s Atl anta campa ign. Dur ing these 
con flict s ,  the soldiers were in almo s t  continual contact with the enemy , 
whether it  wa s  a series of battl es and ski rmi shes or trench wa rfare . 
Although the da ily casualties during the operat ions were no t as h igh a s  
dur ing mo s t  battl es,  the s teady d rain of li fe greatly reduc ed the ranks . " Fo r  
nearly three months the Army o f  She rman ' s  has been Expos ed to the life 
destroying mi s s iles of the Enemy--nigh t and day , almo s t  incessantly � "  wr ote 
L�vi Ros s  from near Atlanta in July 186 4 , "and the daily drain ha s de plet ed 
our ranks and ad ded a surpr is ing ly large li s t  of casualties to the ' Ro ll of 
Hono r ' . " 5 0  A f ew weeks lat e r , on of  Levi ' s  comrades in the 8 6t h  Illinois , 
He nry Nur se,  wr ote that " Th e  boy s are ge t ting picke d of f one at a time in the 
Regiment ; we have lost one eve ry day out of our Reg iment since we have been 
here. ,, 5 1 
Th e s iege of Vi cksburg wa s jus t  as dead ly ; t he men we re continuously 
under fire.  Sit t ing in the t renche s around the city , Richard Puffer de scribed 
the situat ion to his  s ister:  
[A]  c ontinual cracking is ke pt up al l around the line ; t he rebs 
also keep firi ng & if a man showe s h imself in range he is s ure t o  
get shot a t .  [ S ] ho t s  are continual ly flying ove r u s  & s t icking in 
t he bank oppos ite ; men are daly wounded by exposing th emselve s . 
[ O ] ne man wa s kil led las t  nigh t abou t 300 yds to our right by 
careles sly ge tting in s igh t , & a �� fr om our r eg wa s  sho t thr ough 
t he leg near the same pl ace today . 
At Vi ck sburg , Allen Geer no t iced that as the s i ege progressed ,  the firing 
5 3  decreased , but i t  became mo re accurate.  
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The firing i n  Geo rgia in 186 4 was cons tan t ,  though. Fr om the trenche s 
a round Da l la s ,  Ge orgi a ,  Day Elmore wr ote "Day time s it is one cont inued Bang , 
Bang ,  Bang , Mixed with the hoarce bo oming of art illery . ,, 5 4 The rifle fire wa s  
s o  fr eque nt that some so ldiers began t o  ignore the sounds made by the flyi ng 
bullet s .  Levi Ros s  not ed "one bec omes indifferent to the sound of the s e  
o 0 1  h h h b O O mi d ,, 5 5  m1 S S 1  es, even t oug e may e 1n 1m nant anger.  Others became so 
ac cust omed to the sound , that they were disturb ed when the firing ceas ed . 
Cur tiss Jud d wr ote in his di ary , " bul lets wh iz zi ng past have become a regul ar 
,,5 6 oc curance ;  am lone some when de pr ived even for a f ew muintes of their song . 
Pe rhaps he wa s  being sarca s tic,  o r  perhaps he felt that some thing wa s wr ong 
when the firi ng s t op ped . 
Be sides the rifl e-fire,  the s iege ope rations we re accompanied by cannons , 
espec ially the large s i ege guns and mortar s .  Although the large guns may h ave 
looke d and sounded terrible, the so ldiers di scove red that their effects we re 
min imal. Wh ile writing to his parents near Atlanta ,  Day Elmore not ed , " jus t 
from Atlanta a thirty two pounder [ shell]  a creaching and Howl ing but pa sses 
over wi th out doing any d amage.  • ,, 5 7 Richard Puf fer told his sister , 
"La rge shells are not so dange rou s  as mos t  peopl e imagine . Th e  rebs have 
thr own 250 o r  300 shells over our c amp fr om that one morter in the las t  week & 
only ki l led two me n  & wounded two or three. 
& dodge it . ,, 5 8 
On e can see a Mo rter shell 
Re ga rdless of their respective lengths,  all battl es eventually ended, and 
the s urvivors were le ft  to pick up the pieces in the afte rmath of the f igh t . 
" Th ose who we re in the bat tl e  can po int ou t pl aces of interes t , "  Jo seph 
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Johns ton told his brother , " but there are place s that speak for th emselve s : 
wh ere the trees are barke d by bul lets and cu t down by cannon balls , wh ere a 
row of  mounds with a rude board markes the grave s of the fallen . " 5 9  After a 
battl e ,  the dead , the dying and the wounded we re lef t all ove r the groun d .  
After the bat tl e  o f  Shiloh had ended , the weary men o f  the 2 0th Illino i s  laid 
down to sl eep , " bu t  the groans of  the dying & wounded we re so loud that sl eep 
was almost impossibl e . ,, 6 0  Somet ime s ,  a bat tle would end in s uch a way tha t 
t he casualt ies lay in a dead ly no man' s land , and special arrangements had to 
be mad e to r emove them. Af ter the repulse of the Federal assault on Kenne s aw 
Moun tain, He nry Nur se wr ote,  "We had a cessat ion of hos tilities today wh ile 
our men went to get off our dead , for they smelt so b ad that they couldn' t 
s tand it any longe r.  ,, 6 1  
Af ter the dead had been bur ied and the wounded removed to hospi tals , the 
soldiers re flect ed upon their experience s .  General ly , after their fir s t  
battle,  the so ldi ers comme nted that i t  had been nothing like what they 
expect ed .  " It d id n ' t  look like any picture of a bat tle I ever s aw in a book , "  
s aid Ro bert Bur dette. 6 2  Levi Ro s s  gave a mo re detailed accoun t of his 
impression s :  
I h ave read of bloody battl es and of all the horrors of wa r ,  but I 
mus t acknowledge that my preconce ived ideas of a bat tle was far 
s hort of the reali ty . Th e half had neve r been told me , and I know 
now that no one can have any true conception of the horror s of war 
unless they are eye wi tnes ses of the mo rtal s trug gle on the 
ensanguined f ield , and see with their own eye s  th6 3
carnage , and 
hear wi th their own ears the groans of the dyi ng . 
Although he was a teamster , Ed Cr owell bec ame ve ry f amiliar with the 
ho rrors of the battl efield. Af ter he had been in- the servic e for abou t eight 
months , he had seen enough to bec ome di sgus t ed wi th those politicians and 
rabble-rou sers who spoke of wa r in romantic and id ealis tic terms . He 
expressed the s e  feeli ngs to hi s mo the r in a beaut iful pas s age : 
[Y ] ou know there i s  a great many eloquent s peaker s that kee p  
t hems elve s as f a r  fr om the sc ene of action as they po ss ibly can 
and preach up to the poore de luded d evils about there laying there 
lives at the fo o t  of there coun try s  alt er and spil l the la st drop 
of  blood in defense  of that noble old fl ag the embl em of all tha t 
i s  noble and great Bu t d-m them I t ink you pl ace them where they 
could hear the bo om of the thirty two pounde r [ s ]  as they [belch ] 
forth there deadly sho t  and shel l and the rattl e  of the muske try 
as they di scharge vo l 1y after volley of there lead en hail and a s  
t hey me s sengers of death come wh i s tling round there heads I t hink 
they would drop that br illiant cre s t  and curl there tail [ s ]  
betwe en there legs and sneak of to some save cover t  where they 
could medi tate and ponder upon the horrors of war for it �� no t 
quite so funny wh en you come to the reali ty of the thing . 
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After a soldier part icipated i n  h i s  fir s t  bat tl e ,  he was no t eager t o  b e  
in another one, although mo s t  woul d cont inue to serve wi th devotion and 
cour age .  Thomas Mille r ,  writing after the fall of For t Done lson , expressed 
his feelings . " Si nce I h ave ben in a battl e and afterwa rds wa lked over the 
bat tlefield field and Seen hundreds of men 1ieing dead and wounded on the 
ground it has a bou t  Sa tis fied me to live in Pe ace at home . ,, 6 5  Levi Ro s s  
no ted s imilar re s ponses among h i s  c omrade s .  " [ S ] ince they have ' seen the 
El ephant ' they are anxi ou s to re tur n  aga in to the lived ones and the swe et 
f h ·  . h ,,6 6  endea rments 0 t e�r  prar�e ome s .  
Al though they longed to go home after their first bat tl e ,  mos t  of the 
soldiers remained in the rank s .  Many endured the choki ng smoke , wild 
confus ion and terrible carnage of  nume rou s  battl e s .  Th eir desire fo r combat 
disappeared , but their desire for victory let them continue f ighting .  Levi 
Ro s s  spoke fo r eve ry so ldi er when he wr ote,  " how ful ly I c an appr eciate the 
blessings and enj oyment s  of home and peac e .  God grant war and rumors of war 
may soon end , and the awful wa s te of blood and life be s topped fo reve r .  ,, 6 7 
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CHAPTER 8 
Th e Un ion Fo rever 
Af ter con s idering the bored om of c amp li f e ,  the poor food , the long ,  hard 
ma rches ,  a nd the ho rrors of combat , it is appr opr iate to ask why the so ldi ers 
endured the hardships they did . It certainly was no t because they could play 
basebal l and cards . Th e boy s  had a deep devot ion to a cause wh ich they 
beli eved was worth the s acrifices they mad e--the pre servat ion of their beloved 
Un ion. On the whole,  the boy s  we re not concerned wi th freeing the sl ave s--t he 
cause traditionally ass igned to the Union troop s .  Some were amb ivalent about 
aboli tion, a ng ma ny s trong ly op po sed i t .  Si nce they we re the ones who set 
as ide their c ivilian l ive s ,  lef t  f amilie s and friends , and fac ed the s t o rm of 
f ire and me tal in bat tl e ,  their op inions about the reasons fo r the wa r we re , 
and still are , more important than those of the politicians and newspape r 
edi tors who rema ined safely at home . 
Th e mi sc oncept ion that the so ldi ers we re fight ing to free the sl aves has 
been ar ound for ma ny year s .  Such a s uggestion would have puz zl ed some of the 
boys and ange red ma ny o thers . Be fo re Pr esid ent Lincoln i s sued the 
Emanci pation Procl amation, the boys d id no t even associate sl ave ry with the 
wa r. In July 1 8 6 2 ,  Al len Ge er noted in his di ary , "Had earnest di scussions 
upon the po licy of a rming negroe s to f ight our bat tle s for us . I am 
c onsc ent iously op po sed to i t  in eve ry manner .  1s t because it is inhuman ,  2nd 
unprecedent ed , and 3d because it would be selfish and cowardly on our par t t o  
b ring a peopl e into this wa r to f igh t our battl es and lose their lives who 
have no interest in the res ul t . " l After Lincoln gave the blacks a reason t o  
b e  concerned abou t  the wa r ,  mos t  so ldi ers we re oppo s ed t o  the goal of 
abolition . Of the twenty-nine soldiers examined in this st udy , only one , 
Jo seph Wa rd , ful ly suppo rted ema ncipat ion as an obje c t ive of the wa r .  In 
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Octobe r 186 2 ,  he told hi s parent s ,  " .  • • I have n o  wi sh to s t ay untill thi s 
once happy l and shall be wh at i t  never wa s befo r--free and there shall be no 
,, 2 more sl ave s ,  no neve r .  
The other so ldi ers di sag reed wi t h  Wa rd' s po s i t ion. Many disliked 
abolitioni sm and hat ed abolitionis t s .  William Marsh expressed his pos ition , 
wr iting ,  " If the Wa r po licy advocated by the New Yo rk Tr ibune & Chicago 
Tri bune was adopted,  I for one should give up in dispai r .  I d o  despise & hat e  
and Ab oli t ioni s t  almo s t  a s  bad as a secess.  ,, 3 He hated the " s ecess" the mo s t  
because they were att empting to de stroy the Union . Although he op posed 
slavery , Levi Ro s s  als o hated abolit ionists , whom he saw as peopl e trying to 
de,s tr oy the nation.  "I beli eve Sl avery to be a great cur se to any countr
y ,  
and abs tractly speaking a huge mo ral evi l  and a crime against humanity . Bu t I 
would no t sacrifice my count ry mos t  dea r ,  and he r fair t emple of Libery , for 
the exclu s ive benefit of the black race . "  Levi wa s g lad that he wa s at wa r ,  
4 
sup pressing the rebellion , while the abolitionists stayed home and rant ed . 
Th e Emancipation Proclama t ion wa s ve ry upse t t ing to mo s t  of the boys . 
Allen Gee r  pronounced it a "fear f ul exper iment . "  5 Frank Crowell cla imed tha t 
i t  " pl aye d the devi l wi th the wa r , " and he wa s  certain that the ac tion woul d 
prolong the war . 6 Willi am Ros s  of the 40th Illinois gave a detailed account 
of his reactions , and those of others , to the me asur e from the time it wa s 
issued in Sep t ember 1 86 2 ,  unt il after i t  went into effec t in 1 8 6 3 .  
In itially the so ldi ers react ed wi th much anger t o  the Pr oclama t ion, fo r 
they were op posed to freeing the sl ave s .  Writing t o  his brother shor tly after 
Li ncoln announ ced his Pr oclama t ion, Wi l liam Ro s s  tried to di s suade him from 
enlis ting , telling h im ,  " But for Gods sake do no t vo lunteer t il this negro 
que s tion is se ttl ed ,  fo r the Devi l is go ing to bee ki cke d up be fo r long fo r 
the so ldier s are Swaring that they will stack there arms , De ser t ; or go to the 
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confedert a rmy or any thing b e  for they will f igt to free the negros . "  
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Wi thin a few we ek s ,  howeve r,  the so ldi ers had decid ed not to de sert the cause . 
" The Pre s iden t ' s  negro Procl amat ion is getting to bee an old thing . [ S ]  ome of  
t he soldi ers is in favor of  it,  bu t a great ma ny of them is not ,  but they c an 
no t help them selve s . [T ] hey are sworn to stand t o  Abryh am , and what he s ays 
mu s t  bee law and gos pel .  . .  8 
By November 1 8 62,  the so ldi ers had come to a grud gi ng acceptance of the 
Proclamation. Di scus s ion of the matter declined , and the soldiers dec ided 
t hat they woul d have to accept the new wa r aims . "The Negro que tion is abou t 
droped , but I think a maj ority of the Vo lunteers i s  agains t  the Pres ident s 
Pr oclima t ion, bu t they have abou t come to the conclu s s ion that they wi ll have 
to s ubmi t to what ever old Abe s ays , "  wrote William Ros s .
9 
Th e Ema ncipation Pr oclama tion rema ined a dead issue throughou t the 
r emainder of 186 2.  The emo tions rose again in 1 86 3  when it went into effec t ,  
s tart ing wi th the mu tiny of the 1 0 9th Illinois.  Lincoln had stated that the 
th 
Fr.ocl amation would go int o  effect on January 1 ,  186 3 .  That morni ng the 1 0 9  
Il linois mutinied . Wi l liam Ro s s  saw wh at happened . " The 1 09 Il linois Regt • 
. • was arre sted thi s morni ng for mutiny . [ T ] hey Stacked a rms and swor they 
woul d not fight to free ,the negroe s ,  and I heare other Regt s talk the same 
way . " 1 0  Late r,  William re port ed that the 10 9th was in Memphis , under guard . 
" I  c an not blame the Boys much.  I wa s at Ho lly Spr ings when they St acked 
there a rms ; they Sa id that they was dece ived and that they never would f igh t 
t o  free the Neg roes. ,, 1 1  Ac cording to Wi l liam ,  many other so ldi ers felt 
dece ived . They had enlis t ed to s ave the Union and we re then told to free the 
sl ave s ,  wh ich they did not wa nt to do . 
Th e 1 09th wa s the only Il linois infantry regiment to mut iny because of 
the Emancipat ion Procl amation . If , as William Ros s  cla imed , o ther soldier s 
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were so upset by the meas ur e ,  wh y  did o thers not mutiny o r  deser t ?  Willi am 
answe red that que s t ion hims elf . In February 1 8 63, he told his father , "There 
is a great many Soldiers deserting our of the a rmy now ,  but never shall a man 
looking in my face tell me I wa s a deserter. I h ad rather di e a thousand 
death than to h ave that throwed up to me . ,, 1 2  Mo s t  o f  the soldiers had deep 
s ense s  of personal integ ri ty ,  honor and duty ; t hey woul d not desert the army 
when they had vo luntee rd to f ight .  Furthe rmore , they could s t ill accomplish 
their original and ma j o r obje ctive , r estoring the Un ion, even though they had 
been hand ed , what was in their minds ,  an of fens ive task.  Of the twenty-nine , 
only one, Thoma s Mi l ler,  d e serted ,  and he apparently did so because of the 
privations of a rmy lif e . 
Wh ile Wi l liam Ro s s  pr ovides the best narrative of the soldi ers ' react ions 
to the Emancipat ion Procl amation, he was certainly no t the only one to notice 
the lack of suppo r t  fo r i t  among the so ldi ers . Levi Ro s s  told his father,  
" you can judge how we feel here in the 8 6th when I tell you that only 8 men in 
C') . K [ his company ] a ppr ove the po licy and pr oclama t ion of Mr .  Li ncoln. 
Many of the boys here are in f avor of a c ompromi s e ; some are of the opinion 
that the Southern Confederacy wi l l  so on be recognize d by the U . S .  Al as , fo r 
beloved Rep ubli c ! ! .. 1 3 Levi was concerned fo r hi s count ry , and , although he 
hated sl ave ry , he oppo sed the Pr oclama t ion because it fur ther divided the 
separated nation . 
In regard to my own vi ews I wi l l  say Amen to this or any mea sur e 
i f  I thought it would fac ilitate in supre ssing thi s  unholy 
rebelli on, r e storing the grand old Un ion, and punishing treason. 
But it se ems to us soldier s now ,  that it will have the op posite 
e f fec t .  It  wi l l  undoub t edly tend to  divide the No rth and mo re 
strong ly unite the South,  hence it will be and el ement of weakne s s  
t o  ur4and our cause .  Fo r these reasons I d e em  i t  an inexpedient ac t .  
Levi clearly shows that restoring the un ion and aboli shing sl avery we re two 
separat e and pos s ib ly op posite goals . 
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Levi Ro s s  was no t the only soldier whose reaction to the Emancipation 
Pr oclama t ion wa s surpr ising . Thoma s Mi l ler,  wh o op po sed aboli tion, suppo rt ed 
the measure because he felt it weakened the South ' s  ability to re sis t .  Thoma s 
expl ained his po s i t ion in detail in a lengthy passag e :  
[T ]his Emancipation bill o f  old Abraham has Caused i n  Some par t s  
of  the army Cb ns id erable di s tur bance and i s  Ca l led the Li ncoln 
Negro Procl imat ion . [A ] s  for my part I Cons ider it a war 
Pr oclima t ion. I d ont think that old abe Eve r En tended to - free the 
negroe s o r  Even propose Such a thing . I look at the affair in 
this way .  [H ] e  considers himself at the head of the Gove rnment 
and that he is Compell ed to addopt all Plans tha t will b e  
Ca lcul ated t o  Re s tore Peac to our di s tracted Gove rnment . So I 
think tha t t h [ e ]  Pres ident had after So long a t ime arr ived to the 
Co nclusion that the t ing that Caused this Gr eat troub le wi l l  have 
to be Removed be fore this thing Can or will be Set tl ed . I dont 
t hink that it is the De s ire or wi sh of Mr. Li ncoln to Emancipate 
the Sl ave s ,  but he See s ,  and that Plainly to,  that we Canno t whi p  
th[ e ]  South and l e t  them ho ld there Slave s .  [ I ] t  i s  t o  much like 
holding them up wi th one hand and f ighti ng them with the o ther .  I 
have long Since ben convi nced of this fact and have often wondered 
what wood be done wi th the negros and h avent ye t dec ided 
Sa tisfactory in my own mind what wo od or Coul d be done wi th them .  
I am S o  far a s  mys e lf Concerned a s  much opposed t o  the 
Emancipa ting of the Si ave s  as any man in th[ e ]  army or out of it 
if  the Cons t itution of the United States Could be Re s tored wi th 
out ,  but a t  th[ e ]  Present S t age of the Game I am wil ling to free 
the las t negro that is in the Southern Confederacy but what we 
Sh a1 Crush out this Re ad ho t Re bel lion anfS Give to al l traitors 
there Jus t  dues and Rec ompense of Reward . 
Thoma s claims that sl avery caused the wa r ;  h oweve r ,  the causes of the wa r are 
beyond the scope of thi s s t udy . Certainly , the boys were no t intere sted in 
freeing the sl ave s,  so it i s  di f ficul t to conceive of sl avery as some thing 
they would identify as a cause.  What is intere sting about Thoma s ' s  as sessmen t  
of the Pr oclama t ion i s  that he showe d the s ame concern for the Un ion a s  did 
Levi Ros s ,  but he arr ived at an op pos ite conc lusion. Apparen tly , the boys ' 
react ions to the me asur e we re based on how they believed it  woul d affect the 
caus e of the Union , r egardle s s  of their opinions on sl avery . 
Mo s t  of the boy s  did not wa nt to fr ee the sl av e s  fo r one simpl e reason:  
they did no t like them. In fac t ,  some of the boys hat ed the blacks and did 
not want to see them fre e .  William Marsh was one of those soldier s .  Fr om 
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He lena, Arkansas,  he wr o te to his father,  " There are 2 o r  3 thousand Ne groes 
in thi s t own . Mos t of the officer s & a great Many pr ivates have Nige r 
s e rvants . I woul d not have a Negro around me for 1 0  dollars a month ;  I a lmos t 
hate them.  If  they only Knew anough to s t ay With their Masters i t  would be 
b etter fo r them . I c an not help be glad that the Ne groes are exclud ed fr om 
the state of  Ill . ,, 1 6  Na polean Bar tlett was in c omplete agre ement with 
Wi l liam. " Do any new nig ge rs com into town now , "  he asked his brother , " I  
hope tha.t they never will see the day that they wil l  b e  allowed t o  roam freely 
ove r  the north. I am fo r colonizing them & not have a mo thers son of them 
,,1 7 there . I perfec tly Dete s t  the s ight of them .  
Ot her so ldi ers , wh il e they migh t not have hated the black s ,  beli eved that 
they were s omewhat less  than h uman. John Given de scrib ed one a s  looking like 
"a recently impo rted mo nkey . ,, 1 8  Au s tin And rews wa s not certain if the blacks 
were even c omparable wi th monkeys .  " Somet imes one can see 30 or 40 lit tl e  
b lack brats rangi ng fr om two t o  ten ye ars old al l pl ayi ng toge ther wa llowi ng 
ar ound in the dirt like p igs with the except ion that p igs always s eeks a shad e 
when the Sun Sh ines ho t bu t wh ere the Sun Sh ines hot test they are always to be 
found . ,, 1 9 Having det e rmined tha t they were les s  intell igent than p igs , Aus tin 
wa nted to  amuse his sis ter wi th one . He cons id ered taking a smal l  black 
chil d ;  then he would " box it up with some Po tatoe peeli ngs , old shoes and 
o ther trash and send it home to see what you woul d call it .  ,, 2 0  Au s tin wa s 
certainly j oking about ma ili ng one home , but his attitudes are clea r .  
Some of the boy s we re di sgus ted by any sug ge s tion that blacks we re equal 
to white s .  When Geo rge Marsh ' s  frien� , Geo rge Houghton , rece ived a letter 
from a mu tual acquaintance back home , Ma rsh told his brother about the 
cont ents of the lette r . " He also mad e some ve ry affect ionate inquirie s about 
the negro wenche s her e .  
il d d o  ,, 2 1  s po e our l.nner. 
Houghton showed it to s everal of us & it nearly 
Bl ack wome n we re almo s t always refe rred to as 
" wenche s , "  indicating that the soldiers did no t vi ew them as real women . 
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Wi lliam Ma rsh had mentioned that a number of so ldi ers had black servants , 
but the s e  se rvant s  were no t neces sar ily li ked . S ome found their blacks t o  b e  
abomi nably laz y .  Ma ny o f  the me sses in the 1 2 2nd Il linois hired "contr abands" 
to cook for th em;  S amue l Peter de scrib ed the one his  me ss had ,: " we h ave one 
t hat is wo rth about as much as if  he wa s blind , fo r he hardly eve r  gets his 
eye s  ope n .  " 2 2  Even Levi Ros s  not ed the laziness of the blacks . When detail ed 
t o  un load a boat at Na shvi l le ,  he c laimed that fo rty men from his company did 
more wo rk in one hour than s ixty blacks did all day . 2 3  John Given was even 
less impr e ssed by the blacks who wo rked in his company . " [  S ome ] of the 
nigger s we h ave confi scat ed are real sharp fellows , while o ther s ,  and the 
greater par t  of them , have not enough sense to live if they we re turned loos e ,  
except that they could steal a l iving . They are exceedingly good at that and 
2 4  practice i t  a great deal . " 
Jo hn Given' s claim that mos t  blacks coul d not earn a living if they we re 
free was a common claim ,  and a number of soldier s beli eved that the black s  
we re better of f as sl ave s .  Th e  sl aves that some so ldiers saw bore little or 
no re s emblance to those depict ed by abolitioni s t s . For instanc e ,  they 
desc r ibe the sl ave s as being we l l  fed . Fr om He lena, Arkansas , Wi l liam Ma rsh 
wro t e , " the Niger s all lo ok fat & hearty . ,, 2 5  Frank Crowell wrote about the 
2 6  three-hundred pound black women he s aw in Al abama . In s tead of rags , Al len 
Geer said he s aw sl ave s wearing " gaudy dresse s . " 2 7  George Marsh de scrib ed 
slave quarters he saw as being comfortable wh ite-wa shed shantie s . 2 8  Wh en he 
was in Alab ama , Lyman Needh am said , " I  h ave learnt more about sl ave ry wi thin 
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the las t month than I ever knew be fore . A great many of th em are better off  
than they woul d be if  they wa s fr ee.  ,, 2 9 
Ri chard Pu ffer,  whose vi ews on sl avery are not clear , also felt that the 
blacks were bes t  le f t  in sl ave ry , because no one would accept th em as free 
peopl e.  " The que s tion in my mi nd i s  wi l l  the peopl e of the north like or 
treat them any better than their southern bretherin , but I do no t propose t o  
di scu s s  that que s tion now , "  h e  told his sister. 3 0  He also po inted out the 
fac t that those who wanted to free the sl ave s had made no plans for bringing 
them into so ciety . " [ N ]  o t  the first thing has been done fo r their futur e  
we lfare , but they a r e  l e f t  to shift for themselve s . [ 1 ] f  they stay here , they 
wi l l  be made sl av e s  of or wo rse ; if they go north, the same pr ejud i ce me ets 
th em there . ,, 3 1  By recogni zing the pr ejudic e ,  Richard appears to b e  
we ll-di sposed towa rds black s ; h oweve r ,  h e  detes ted the radicals who brought 
about emancipation.  
Wh il e mos t  of the boy s  ag reed that the sl aves shoul d not be freed , they 
w�re more d ivided on the issue of a rming black s .  Austin Andr ews was s urpris ed 
and impr essed when he saw a black regime nt. He told his s ister,  " they have an 
aptness for drill that i s  astonishing and i t  give s them a bold , manly 
a ppearance wh ich I never exp e ct ed to see those Southern neg roes assume .  ,, 3 2 
Willi am Peter sup port ed the idea of bla ck r egiments and de scrib ed the 
r eact ions wh en Ge neral Thoma s told the so ldiers around Co rinth, Mi s s is s ippi , 
about plans to a rm the freed sl ave s .  " At this some began t o  curse the nigge r , 
bu t as he pr oceeded the hearty cheers wh ich rent the air we re pr oof conclusive 
that the heart of the Army at Corinth was with h im .  [W ] e  never hear the old 
t roop s say anything against this mea sur e ;  t he oppo s ition come s from those who 
have ' nt marched far enough or fought the rebels long enough t o  cure thei r 
prejud i ce. ,, 3 3  
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Willi am Ros s ,  who had vo lunteered a year be fore Willi am Peter , de scribed 
a muc h di fferent reac tion. In February 1 8 63,  Ro s s  first heard about pl ans to 
have black soldier s .  " I  unders tand they are going to a rm  the negroe s now , but 
the fi rst Negro that eve r  I s ee caring a Mu sket I am going to shoot him as 
shoore as they i s  a god , "  he wro t e . 34 About two weeks later he told hi s 
fa ther: 
Fa ther I b leave I n ow my duty , but it is heard fo r me to do i t ,  
and now I have to go i n  to the field and f ight be s ide a Negro . 
[ C l a n  I d o  it? [C l an any wh ite ma n  do it?  I d o  not bleave he can 
without he ha s got  a black hear t ,  and under the se s ircumstance s I 
can not tell hardly wh at i s  best to do. I have some time s a notion 
to take my gun to the Captain and tell him I will f ight no more , 
and I c oul d ge t pl enj� more t o  go wi th me but then I woul d be 
arrested for mutiny . 
Obviously , the ma j ority of the boy s  we re not f ight ing to emancipate the 
sl ave s .  They were no t f ight i ng , a s  i s  occasional ly s ugges t ed ,  for the money 
either. Th e enli sted men' s pay wa s l ow  compared to wh at they coul d have mad e  
i n  c ivilian jobs . As previou sly ment ioned , Day Elmore earned ten dollars a 
we ek as a farm hand befo re he enli s ted . Lyman Ne edham felt that he coul d have 
earned even more . " I  s pend a good deal , probably more than I ought to , "  he 
t o ld his brother and s is ter,  " bu t  I d id not come into the army to make money , 
and if I had , I s hould h ave certainly found out that it is no place to make 
money , alt hough if I wa s not a soldi er,  I b elieve I c oul d ave rage $ 500  per 
day . ,, 3 6  Although the Panic of 1 85 9  had created some un employment in the 
north, ma ny of the boy s pr obably never consid ered wo rki ng fo r some one els e .  
Most c ame into the a rmy fre sh o f f  the f amily farm .  
On e thing the so ldiers did wa nt t o  accompl ish i n  the wa r wa s the 
res toration of peac e .  Af ter the war was e ffect ive ly ove r ,  Ed Crowell told hi s 
mo ther, " we can return home happy and cont ent , kn owi ng that Pe ace,  wh ich has 
cos t so much preci ous blood re igns throughout our beloved count ry . .. 3 7  As 
s trange as it may seem ,  peace wa s a goal me ntioned by so ldiers even as they 
marched off for war.  Shortly after he  enlis t ed ,  Samue l Peter info rmed hi s 
s i st er, " I  am glad today that I am a Soul di er, that I among the ma ny am 
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,3 8 willing to e ave Home an r�en s for the purpose 0 e ping restor peace . 
Wh il e going to wa r to res tore peace sounds mo re like 1 9 84 than 1 8 6 1 ,  the 
soldier s did no t want jus t  any kind of cpeac e .  They desired a n  honorabl e 
peace,  wh ich coul d only be obtained by a vi ctory over the Confederacy . He nry 
Nur se longed for an end to the wa r ,  writing , " War i s  a dre adf ul thing . It 
separates fr iends of all kinds , never to meet again,  bu t I hope peace wi ll 
soon c ome and war will be no more . ,, 3 9 Howeve r ,  when he learned that his uncle 
fav ored a cessation of hos tili t ies wi th the Confederat es,  He nry wr ote,  " If 
Uncle Jimmy don ' t  like my opinion of the peace meetings he mus t no t listen t o  
them ,  bu t if  they shoul d come down here wi th suc h  me e tings , they woul d get 
blowed out in a hur ry . There i s  more treason than loyalty in them .  ,, 40  The 
boy s  we re not interes ted in peace wi thout a restored Un ion. 
One of the greates t  non-military threats to an honorable p eace was the 
1 8 64 presid ential elect ion. Pr esid ent Li ncoln wa s challenged by Ge neral 
p. George B .  McClellan , a democrat who pro pos ed that the Union negot iate a peac e 
wi th the Co nfederacy . Day Elmore,  who volun teered at the age of 1 7 , wa s 
appall ed by McClellan ' s peace program and wa s  out r aged by hi s sup porter s .  To 
Day , suppo rt fo r suc h  a pl atfo rm  wa s inexpl icable.  Wr i ting wi th mo re emo t ion 
than clarity , Day n evertheles s  conveyed his feelings to his parents on the day 
of the elect ion. Hi s exact wo rds and pun ctuation we re :  
[A] s I think of i t  t o  day i s  the day that dec ides the fate of our 
" Coun try . " Ye s in a few short days we wi l l  Kn ow Wh e ther we have 
been f ighti ng three long year s for nought but shame and di sgrace , 
o r  wh ether we are to be honored fo r so doing ! Bu t if Ge orge B .  
MCLellan b e  elec t ed & ac t s  a s  hi s " Chic ag Plat form" direc t s  if he 
does I s ay then wi l l  we the " so ldi ers" take the rains of this 
Government in our own hands and " Go on with the wa r" unt il tha t 
dear old fl ag whoes fo r tunes we have fo llowe d s ince the fall of 
" Sumpte r" i s  floating fr om every house t op and all the le sser 
buil dings in the so called "Confed " States!  No we want no such 
"peace" a s  " Lit tIe Ma c" and his " Chic ago Plat fo rm" would give us 
and now I d o  not see why c i tize ns in the No rth enj oying al l the 
c omfor ts of c ivil life I do no t see I say why it is that they 
c ontinue to Grumble and complain as long as we So ldiers men who do 
the f ight i ng and endure the hard ships with out complaint Now why 
is it that they wi sh to di sg race us by a di shonorable peace are 
they " blind or cant they s e e" the wall of human Bodies standing 
betwe en them and there comfortable Home s depr ived of all the 
c omfort s  that they dai ly e nj oy and yet they Cry for "Peac e" no 
ma t ter how dishonorable of di sg raceful . Oh if they coul d only see 
it as we see it and if  they only loved their Country as we love 
our s " Ge orge ! 1  Ma c "  woul d be wh ere a last ye ars snow storm is to 
day no where . 
Levi Ro s s  shared Day Elmo re ' s emo t ion and hated the notion of a 
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dishonorable peace . Levi was ashamed that twenty-two men in his company vo t ed 
for McCl el lan. Th is wa s particul arly shame ful , s ince only eight een other men 
in the re s t  of the r egiment vot ed for McClellan. Like Day , Levi was also 
perpl exed by such a cho ice fo r Pr esid ent.  
Is  it po s s ible that a soldier after se rving in thi s  victoriou s  
a rmy nearly three ye ars can c a s t  h i s  vo te fo r me n  whose pl atfo rm 
declar s that we have fought and s truggled in vai n ,  and jus t a s  we 
are abou t  to realize the great rewa rd of our labors and sacrifice , 
they cry for our " immediate cessat ion of hos t ilities . "  Shame on 
suc h  party wo rshiping "patriots" . • • • Th ey are cowa rds , fools , 
traitor s ,  s t ric t ly , jus tly truthf ully speaking . I cond emn them.  
I d e spise their pr incipl es.  Pe rhaps I ' m too enthusias tic , but I 
can ' t  help i t  when men f e ign so much loyalty and love of count ry , 
and then go deliberately and vote fo r eve ry thing that is corrupt,  
treasonabl e ,  and destruct ive of all that a free a�� enl ightened 
peopl e shoul d hold sacred and pr eserve un sul lied . 
Thr oughout the wa r ,  southern s ympath i zers in the north pos ed a threat t o  
the chance of a n  honorable peace. The so ldi ers hated these " Co pperheads" who 
they beli eved prolonged the war .  Cyrus Eys ter de scrib ed his hatred for the 
Coppe rheads , t elling his cou s in :  
I t  is them that ad ds fue l to the fl ame s o f  rebellion. It is to 
th em that the South now lo oks for he lp as a last and declining ray 
of suc cess.  Bu t we wi ll a t tend to them when our wo rk is done 
her e .  Mark my word for it • • • there is a fearful retribution 
awa i t ing them . Go where you wi l l  among the so ldi ers in the Army 
of the Cumberland and you can hear them swear an� 3avow vengence u po n  the "Copperheads " or northern peace make rs . 
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The Cop perheads , and especially their cheif s poke sman,  Cl ement Vallandingham , 
we re the pe opl e mos t  despised by the boy s .  
While Cyrus Eyster and o ther s vowed vengeance o n  the northern traitors , 
s ome other so ldi ers beli eved that t ime in the army woul d cure the Coppe rheads 
of their mis taken vi ews of the wa r .  Conscription was the cure fo r 
Co p perheads . At least Fr ank. Cr owe l l  beli eved so . " [ D ] ont this consc ript ac t 
make some of them s t i ck their eye s  out , "  Frank as ked his father , " wouldent i t  
make me feel good to s e e  some of them Copperheads ma rching along wi th a good 
old 60 pound Knapsack , 60 rounds of  cartr idge , 2 days ration s , canteen , and 
gun on their Back s .  I gue ss they woul d change their tune. ,, 4 4  Lyman Ne edham 
s hared the s ame sent iment s .  He wro te to his bro ther and sister and told them , 
" I  hope ere long they [ the Coppe rheads ] wil l be obliged to Shoul der a Mu ske t  
and pace the Sentine l ' s  bea t , o r  face bat tle in i t s  mos t  fierce array , and I 
rather gue ss they wi l l  be sorry fo r the pr olongat ion of the wa r ,  wh ich they 
alone have caused . [T ] heir t alk doe s not discour age the soldiers so much , but 
i t  encour age s  the Re bels . ,, 4 5  
Levi Ro s s  beli eved that drastic events we re required to cur e  the 
Copperheads of their treason. When General Robert E.  Lee and his Army of 
No rthern Vi rgi nia invaded Pe nnsyl vania in June 1863 ,  Levi appl aud ed the 
movement ,  hoping that the realities of war would t urn the Cop perheads agains t  
the Confed erates .  He expl ained his vi ews t o  his parents ,  wr i ting : 
I will s ay that I r ejoic e & hope Lee wil l  invade all the 
Co p perhead t erritory of those border free-s tates.  I t hink. a 
lit tl e  smel l  of gun powder & a good taste of the bitter real it ie s 
of wa r  wi l l  have a s alu tory effect upon their treason lovi ng 
souls . I want no innocent women & children to suf fe r , but those 
Go d-pr ovoking ,  hell deservi ng "Copperheads" - ­
"Vallandingh ammer s " , I fain would s e e  welteri�% in their own 
gore, --Th e Devil ought to be ashamed of them . 
\�il e the soldier s wished various fates upon Vallandingham and the 
Copperheads , they we re of ten confused when southern sympathize rs we re ac tually 
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punished . General Burns id e ' s sup press ion of the Chic ago Time s ,  a Copperhead 
paper crit ical of the Li ncoln admi nis tration, is an exampl e .  Al though the 
boys hat ed the posit ion of the Time s ,  Allen Geer re por t ed that they wer e  
" pained t o  see arbitrary mi l i tary powe r sub ve rting Civi l Law in Illinoi s .  ,, 4 7 
Such action was alien to the fo rm of government the boys were f ighting to 
preserve . Th ey migh t have detes ted the Copper heads , bu t they knew that the 
Copperheads had r ight s ,  too . The boys bec ame even more confus ed when Lincoln 
r epealed Bur ns ide' s order and al lowe d the Time s to cont inue publishing . " 1  
don ' t  see wh y  ' Ab e ' s aw fit  t o  r evoke that order of Burns id e ,  suppres sing the 
pub licat ion of that rotten sheet the Ch icag o  Time s ,  but 1 dare say it is all 
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r ight , o r  he would no t h ave done so , "  conc luded Lyman Needham .  
Th e reason fo r desiring a n  honorable peace wa s t o  res tore the Un ion and 
make it whol e  again.  The vas t we ight of the evidence indicates that the goal 
and concern of the so ldi ers wa s the restoration of the Un ion and the 
pre se rvation of what they held to be the bes t  gover nment in the world.  After 
h� reinli s ted as a ve teran, Day Elmore exp r essed his goals and rietermi nation 
to his fathe r . " No ,  Pa , while the Old and t ryed 3 6  are in the field f ighting 
for that fl ag and this Go od old Un ion Wi l l  Day Elmore give up the contest if 
Go d S M l " f  ,,4 9 pares y � e .  
Th e so ldi ers believed that the Co nfederates we re assailing the government 
and threatening to destroy the Union and the Cons t itution. While se rving in a 
three month regiment in the summe r of 1 8 6 1 ,  David Ki ng told his s ister,  " 1  
ought t o  g o  t o  school next winter , but i f  the rebbles st ill persist  in 
ove rthrough ing our country , 1 t hink i t  is  my duty to throw my strength agains t 
them • • • •  ,, 5 0  William Peter told his sister , " 1  dont think any one love s 
home and fr iends better than 1 d o ,  and this is the reason 1 am f igh ting--t o 
s ave our Government , for it is by i t s  pro tect ion that we are to enjoy home & 
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friends . .. 5 1 The boys felt that their entire way of life would be changed i f  
the Confederates succeeded . 
Th e boy s  we re not jus t  figh ting to pr eserve their way of li fe and their 
government ; they wanted i t  to be prese rved for fut ure generat ion s .  Thoma s 
1 1  d h h d h .. [ ] b d f .. 5 2  Mi er s tate t at e wa nte t e gove rnment t o  e perpe tua t e  o r  Ever . 
Levi Ros s  explained his feeling with greater detail . " We can conquer the 
south and we wi l l  do it if it cos t s  eve ry last dollar and the fl owe r of the 
loyal American peo pl e !  Thi s  i s  a duty that every philantropist and patrio t 
owe s to po sterity . Wi th the death of our pr oud repub li c ,  and the ove rthrow of 
this Gove rnment die s  the sacred l iberties and const itut ional freedom of the 
Ame rican Pe opl e . .. 5 3 The Union and the way of li fe it pr otected wa s to be 
prese rved at all cos t s .  
Th e boy s we re s trongly d evoted to the pr eservat ion of their beloved 
Union , and they hat ed all who a ppeared to threaten i t .  Not only were they 
oppo sed to aboli tion because they did not like the blacks , they also detes t ed 
abolitioni s t s  who se emed to be destr oying the nat ion. After di scuss i ng the 
i s sue of emancipat ion wi th his s ister,  Ri chard Pu f fer sarcas tically conclud ed , 
"fanatac i sm mus t have its s ay if  it destroys the count ry . " 5 4 Other soldier s 
a ls o  denounced the aboli tionists  as fanatics . Even though he hated sl avery , 
Levi Ros s  hated the abolit ionists even more . "We know that ther are many ' one 
id eaed ' fanat ics who fain woul d sacrifice eve ry last white ma n  ( s ave 
themselve s )  and eve ry dollar in the count ry and s omet ime s I think they woul d 
even throw the coun try in too,  i f  they coul d thereby secur e the equali ty of 
the black rac e .  " 5 5  Wh il e  Levi beli eved that all should be sacrificed to s ave 
the Un ion, he felt that ema ncipa t ion wa s  not ve ry important.  In fact he  felt 
that the issue of sl ave ry s hould be dropped if the Union could be preserved . 
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Politically ,  the boys were modera t e .  They d id no t trus t ei the r ext r eme , 
and felt that both Co p pe rheads and aboli tionists we re dangerou s .  " I  have no 
s ympathy for the fanatics of ei ther par ty , "  Levi Ros s  told hi s sister , " Thank 
He aven I b elong to the Uni on party and beli eve it my duty to denounce the 
Extr eme El ement s  as di sloyal and dangerous men .  ,, 5 6 Henry Nurse made a ve ry 
interes ting comment wh en he heard a rumo r that Jo hn Fremont , an aboli tioriis t ,  
might r un  fo r Pre sident in 1 8 6 4 .  He told hi s father , " There is  s ome talk o f  
o l d  Fr emont running fo r Pr esid ent--any one that woul d vo te fo r him woul d vote 
for Vallandingham . " 5 7  Although Fr emont and Vallandi ngh am re pre sented opposite  
ends of the po lit ical spectrum , He nry ' s  comme nt made sense . The ext reme 
el ements were equally danger ous and threateni ng to the Union . 
As the wa r dragged on, some so ldi ers began to feel that they woul d not 
s ucceed in res toring the Union . In Dec ember 1 86 2 ,  after a number of federal 
reve rse s ,  Lyman Ne edham expre ssed his doub t s .  " [N ] ow there is n o  pr ospect of 
[ the wa r ]  ever ending , except by a conces sion that would not be satisfactory 
t o  us al l that have been in the f ield fo r nearly 1 8  months . [W j e  have 
sacrificed a great deal , and are ready and willing to do more if  we can only 
feel as though it wa s  doing any good . ,, 5 8 A f ew became ve ry disil lu s ioned wi th 
the a rmy and felt like g iving up . Richard Puffer told his sister , " I  will no t 
a t temp t to di sc ribe my disgu s t  fo r the army ;  i t  is one great swindle . 
h ,,
5 9  
Thare i s  no such thing a s  patrio t i sm i n  t i s  army . 
Ot hers we re mo re dedi cated to their cause and did not give up hope so 
eas ily .  Willi am Peter told his parent s ,  " I  canno t we igh , as s ome o f  the boys 
d o ,  my own happiness aga ins t the happiness and De s tiny of my Country . ,, 6 0  
Day Elmore was ano ther s el f-sacrif ici ng soldier whose patrioti sm n ever failed . 
Re enli sting befo re his firs t term of servi ce wa s ove r ,  he wr o te, " I  c an not 
expre s s  my self so I will only say that my whol e soul is wrapt up in thi s our 
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Count rys Caus . I ought to be at schoo l ,  but I feel that I am only doeing My 
du ty to my self and You Pa . "  6 1  
Wh e ther their patriot ism wa s we ak o r  s trong , the boys we re determi ned to 
achi eve an honorable peace for the Uni on .  Although the maj ority were no t 
interested in, o r  we re even ang rily op po sed to,  the emancipat ion of the 
sl ave s ,  they were dedicat ed to a cause which they beli eved was of vas tly 
greater impo r tance :  the pr eservat ion fo r a l l  t ime o f  the Constitution o f  the 
Unit ed States and the Union it fo rmed . Their c ommande r-in-chie f expres s ed 
t heir goals bes t when, in dedicating the ceme t ery at Ge t tysburg ,  he said , 
"that government of the peo pl e , by the peopl e ,  for the pe opl e ,  shall no t 
perish from the earth. ,, 6 2 
1 0 8  
CHAPTER 9 
A Br others ' Wa r 
The soldier s were f ighting to pre se rve the Union . Con sequen tly ,  they 
vi ewe d  the Confederates as vile t raitors who we re bent on de stroying the Un ion 
and all that went wit h  i t .  Howeve r ,  for the boy s ,  the Confederates were 
unlike the enemi es faced by mo s t  so ldi ers . The Southerners we re Ame ricans , 
too , and they all shared a c ommon language and nat ional herit age . "We were 
b rethern a li ttle wh il e  e s tranged , "  wa s how Ro bert Burdette described the 
situat ion . 1 The hatred and loathing the boys felt for traitors wa s mixed wi th 
the respe ct they held fo r brave fo e s .  No r coul d the Il linois boy s hate the 
whol e  South.  They general ly liked the c l imate and the land , and they were 
infatuated wi th the pr e t ty belles.  Th ese confused emo t ions led to  a confused 
but terribly bloody war . 
Some of the boy s  did di spl ay a great amoun t of hatred for the 
Confederate s .  Joseph Ward was one s uch soldie r .  He re ferred t o  the 
C') nfederates as " t he cur sed of Go d ' s creat ion, " "inhuman devils , "  and 
"infernal rebels . " 2 Joseph wa s  part i cularly upset by the Confederate s '  use of  
land mi nes dur ing the siege of  Ch arleston. " [ T ] h ey had bur ried powd er barrels 
f illed wi th c ombus tic al mater and it  so arranged that to step on a peice of 
board di rectly above i t ,  it woul d expl o de thus b lowi ng the unfo rtunate one up 
in the air to c ome d own a disf igured s ha pe of fles h  & bone s . ,, 3 Such comba t  
wa s deeme d  un ethical and c aused Jos eph t o  think of the Southerners as less 
than human.  
Levi Ro s s  was not ve ry complimentary in  his assessment of  his  enemy , 
eithe r .  He call ed the Confederate s  " our implacabl e , des perat e ,  bloo d-thir s t y  
enemy , "  and claimed that they we re on the s id e  of the Devi l .  4 Wh en Sherman' s 
a rmy reached Savannah ,  Georgi a ,  in Dec embe r  186 4 ,  Levi was eager to cro s s  the 
Savannah River int o  South Carolina and punish the birth-place of the 
Confederacy . "We woul d carry the bayo net in one hand and the torch in the 
other , le aving roo t nor branch unt il the parent state of disunion and 
s eces s ion felt the jus t  retribut ion fo r her manifo ld crime s .  ,, 5 
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Some soldier s  d id no t d i s play a real hatred for their enemy , but d id s how 
contemp t  and rega rded the Co nfederates as inferior . Wh en guarding some 
pri soner s ,  John Given s a id , " They ar e [ the ] mos t  miserabl e ,  cont emptable set  
6 of men that I eve r looke d on. " Ed Cr owe l l  initial ly had a low opinion of the 
men he would later c ome to res pec t .  After a failed Confederate att empt t o  
retake Fo r t  Donels on i n  1 863,  Ed wr ote,  " It wa s  a pr e tty heard sight t o  see 
them drag the dead Rebbles and thr ow them int o  a hole four and f ive togeathe r ,  
but I t hink. it i s  a s  good a s  they d e serve . ,, 7 
One of the reasons for the cont empt the boys had for the Southerners was 
t he pe rceived ig norance and backwa rdne s s  of the Southern peopl e .  Jo seph Wa rd 
call ed the inhabitants  of the Shenandoah Valley , "the mos t  ignorant set of  men 
in this li ttle wo rld.  ,, 8 When camped near Br id gepo r t ,  Alabama , Day Elmo re 
not iced the lack of education among the c i t i zen s .  " [T ] he peopl e ,  what f ew 
thare is left,  a re ve ry Ignorant . I have not seen A school hou se in the 
stat e ,  and I have talked wi th men of what is called h igher and lower clas s e s  & 
thay al l have the s ame odd expressions , d o  not seem to kn ow any thing About 
what i s  going on Ar ound them . " 9 Day ' s  obse rvat ions are amusi ng ,  for the 
Southerners mu s t  have thought  that he had some odd expressions too . 
Some of the o ther soldier s were ama zed at the lack of ini tiat ive among 
the Southe rn peopl e .  Wi l liam Pe ter wa s  pl eased t o  learn that , i n  1 863 ,  some 
peo ple in Tenne s s ee were b eginning to think about r ejoining the Union , but he 
wa s di smaye d by their sl ow moveme nt.  " Te nnisee needs men to take the lead , 
and then they coul d  do s omething , but the men who used to lead are all in the 
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reb army , and their people here as a clas s are ve ry ignorent , and they don t 
kn ow to act fo r thems e lve s  like the peopl e in the No r th. ,, 1 0  Levi Ro s s  
beli eved that the ignorance and lack of initiat ive among the Southerners  
caused them to be backwa rd and behind the nor th in devel opment.  He thought 
tha t Tennes s ee wa s  a wonderful s tate with ma ny re source s ,  but it wa s  100 year s 
b ehind the northern s tates. 1 1 
At least one so ldi er di sag reed wi th the notion that the Southerners we re 
ignorant and inferior.  Allen Gee r ,  who spent much t ime talking with 
Sou therne rs near his va riou s camp s ,  wa s impr e ssed with the peopl e of  Dixi e .  
O f  the c i t i zens of Oxford , Mississipp i ,  h e  said , " They are a refined , educat ed 
I ,, 1 2  peop e .  Th ey of fered to loan him some book s ,  b u t  h e  declined because he 
did no t know when he would be required to leave t own and d id no t want to take 
any of the book s  wi th h im . 1 3  An o ther t ime ,  he and some others found a 
desert ed house near Corinth,  Mis s issippi , and to ok some books and culinary 
articles from i t .  " Th e  peopl e we r e  we ll info rmed as the books show , "  he 
1 4  n0t ed . 
Another cause fo r contemp t wa s the beli ef that the Confederates we re 
cowards . Initial ly , many of the boys thought that the Confederates would no t 
f igh t bu t woul d run away at first  s igh t .  Be fore h e  had been in any maj or 
engag ement , Joseph Ward claimed that the Confederate soldiers d id no t f ight 
" like me n  bu t  they run at the first  f ire like cowa rd [ s ] . ,, 1 5  Confederate 
parti sans who used hi t-and-run tactics gave some soldiers their impre ssions of  
Southern courag e .  Wh en trying to  catch some part isans in Mi s souri ,  Edwin 
Sackett told his f amily , "they are a pack of cowards ; they are like a theif i n  
t he nigh t.  [ I ] f  they are pe rsue d  by troop s  the cu t & run . ,, 1 6  
The belie f that the Confederate s  were cowards did not last long among 
mo s t  so ldi ers. Af ter being in a hard fight and hearing the spine-chil ling 
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Rebel Yell ,  t he boys would learn tha t their foe s were no cowards . Many of the 
b oy s  ackn owl edged the courage of the Co nfederates and came to respect them as 
t ough op ponents . After f ighting at Shilo h ,  William Ros s  told his fathe r ,  
"neve r did I s ee Such men t o  figh t ( When eve r  you heare a man say they wont 
f ight t ell h im he knows nothi ng about t h em) for wen our canons would mow them 
d own  by hundreds , o thers woul d fall in and take there pl ace and figh t like 
d emons . ,, 17 Even Levi Ros s  had to admi t " The Rebe l  Army i s  hero ic and 
powe rful , and the Re bel Ge nerals are ski llful and de termi ned .  ,,
1 8  Levi may 
have hat ed the Confederates  for their opinion s , but he re spected their courage 
and de termi nation . 
Ro bert Burdette and one of his comrades had an exp e rience after the 
bat tle of Corinth which convinc ed them of the courage and d evotion of the 
Confederate so ldi ers . They we re detail ed to bury the Confederate dead that 
were lef t on the g round , and they found a Texan who had only a handf ul of 
roas ted acorns fo r rations . Ro bert ' s  partner looked at him and said , "And 
h e ' s  been f ighting like a t iger for two days on that ho g' s for age • • • • 
[ T ] h is i s  what I call patriotism . .. 1 9  Ro bert desc ribed how this expe rience 
affect ed h im .  
I never changed my op inion of the cause of the Confederacy . I wa s 
more and more devo t ed to the Union as the war went on.  But I 
never que s tioned the s incerity of the men in the Confederate 
ranks . I reali zed how dearly a man mus t love his own section who 
woul d f igh t fo r i t  on parched acorns . I wi shed that his love and 
patrio t i sm had been broader , reaching from the Gulf to the Lake s-­
a love fo r Un ion rather than for a s tate . Bu t I unders tood him . 
I hat ed hi s attitude t oward the Union a s  much as eve r ,  but I 
admi red the man. And after Co rinth, I never coul d ge t a pr ifBner 
half-way to the rear and h ave anything le ft  in my haversack .  
Al though the boy s  detes ted the att itud e s  and pr incipl es of their enemi e s ,  they 
learned to re s pect the Conf ederates as brave f ighters who were s trongly 
d evoted to thei r cause . 
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An importan t  rea son for the re spect and unders tanding be tween the two 
s ides  wa s the fact that they we re al l Ame ricans . They spoke the same language 
and had s imilar cult ural backgrounds . As Robert Burdette said , they wer e  
b rothers . Some of the oppo s ing so ldi ers we re brothers i n  the li teral sense . 
Richard Puf fer de scribed an inc ident that oc curred at  Vi cksburg when the 
f igh ting s topped whil e Pemberton sent a me ssage to Gr ant . " [H ] undreds of the 
boys on both s id e s  met between the line s & had q uite  a soc iable • •  
b rothers me t & any quantity of cos ins . It wa s a s trange sc ene . ,, 2 1 
s everal 
While Richard Puffer may h ave thought that s uch a meeti ng was strange , 
the boy s  woul d occasionally me e t  wi th Confederates wh en they had a chance . 
The Confederate soldier s pr ovided the boys with a chance to meet new peopl e  
and pe rhaps t o  t rade fo od and o ther article s .  Henry Nur se t o l d  o f  a gathering 
of troop s in Georgia .  " Their ski rmishers and our s  had a great t ime the othe r 
day . [A] b ou t  two hundred of them from each s id e  me t in the middle of an oat 
f ield and stacked their a rms and sat down and had a good long talk . [ O ] ur men 
t r.aded coffee fo r tobacco and hardtack fo r cornbread ; s ome traded hat s and had 
a good t ime generally . " 22 While the Confederate soldier s were good 
conve rsat ion and trading partners,  not  al l of the boy s  necessarily liked them. 
Day Elmore told his parents about some gatherings during the Atlanta campa ign 
and ad ded , " I  do not love them so I c oul d not take them by the hand as some of 
t he Boys d id . ,,2 3 
Some t ime s ,  o bs tacles pr evented the boy s  from ge t ting together wi th the 
Confederate s , but if they were within shouting dis tance they would s t ill b e  
able to talk . Fr equently the two op po s ing s id e s  woul d ke ep up a good natured 
banter , joking about the war. While at  Br idge por t ,  Alab ama , waiting for a 
brid ge to be bu ilt acros s the Te nnes see River to repl ace the one the 
Confederates had burned , the boys of the 3 6th Illinois s poke with the 
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Confederates on the other s ide of the s tream. Day Elmore re ported , "we h ave 
r t t im t 1ki " th th d R " h " k "  d .. 2 4  The 4 2nd wa s g ea e s  a ng W1 em an many a 1 C  JO e 1 S  passe • 
present with the 3 6th , and Lyman Needh am  told what some of the j oke s wer e  
l ike . "We asked the Re bs where Brag g  wa s ,  and they answe red Sa fe in Vi rginia . 
We as ked th em who burned the bridg e , and the ans we r  c ame S ome d amn foo l.  They 
wa nt to change pape rs wi th us, and when aske d if  they woul d give us the 
' Rebel ' for the ' Unio n ' , the [ y ]  answered , no d amn the Union , g ive us a Chicag o  
Ti .. 2 5  me s o  
Some time s  a l l  the talking and ' joking woul d repl ace shooting .  Frank 
Crowell de scribed the s ituation that d eveloped along a stre tch of the 
Te nnessee Rive r  in the wi nter of 1 8 64. .. [ W ] e  are jou s t  on the shore of the 
Tenn , and the rebs are on the op posite s hore ,  plenty of them .  [ W ] e  do no t 
s hoot;  i t  i s  the best  way . [W ] e  talk wi th them all we wa nt to.  [A ] Liut 
(Rebe l )  Ha1100ed over and s ays you hadent s hoo t Cannons at us . • [ W ] e 
a sked them why not. [H ] e  said we woul d shoot through the Co nfederacy and Ki l l  
O !.lr o wn  men . .. 2 6  Duri ng the winte r ,  when there was littl e  ac t ivity , such 
behavi or wa s not damaging to the wa r effort,  bu t of ficers had to prevent 
fraternization during act ive campa igns . During the si ege of Vick sburg , orders 
we re is sued that pr ohibited talking wi th the Confederates. 2 7  
Since the boys were no t always eager t o  f ight the men they j oked with 
acros s the li ne s ,  o f f icers tried to pr event their me n  from so cializing wi th 
the Confederate s .  While they could keep their troops fr om speaking with 
active Confederate s ,  o f ficers coul d not s top them from talking wi th the 
pri soner s they captured . Ed Crowell s poke with some the 92nd captured in 
Ke ntucky and found them to be " s ausy . "  He said that the Confederates claimed 
that they coul d  no t be defeat ed , and , at that point in the wa r ,  Ed wa s 
i nclined to ag ree wi th them . 2 8 Ri chard Pu f fe r  talked wi th some Confederates 
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captured near Jackson, Tennessee , and both s ides admitted that they were tired 
of  the wa r. 29  
Li ke Ro bert Bur dette,  a number of  the boy s felt  so rry for their pr isoners 
and of ten shared ration s  with them .  Henry Nur se t o l d  h i s  father that he 
"woul d rather feed than figh t them " and hoped that the Confederates woul d 
� 
surrender more qui ckly so  that the war would end . 30 Even Lf1vi Ros s ,  who 
d espised the Co nfederates , took pity on hungry pr i soners.  When he wa s in 
Nas hvill e,  he s aw s ome pri soners capt ured at  Stones Rive r ,  and he d ivided hi s 
rat ions among them . 3 1  
Re gardless of their op inions of the Confederate so ldi ers and citizens , 
mos t  of the boys loved the Southern land . Dixie had a cl imate which the 
Il linois boy s  found quite  ag reeable espe cially in the fall and wi nter. The 
winters in the South were generally much milder than those in Illinoi s .  Even 
in late No vember 1 8 62, Jo hn Given and his comrad"es  we re able to go about their 
c amp in Tenne s s ee without jacke t s . 3 2  Levi Ros s  was amazed to see green gras s 
a�d fl owe rs in bloom in January and told his parents ,  " Three days is all the 
winter we h ave had in Tennes s ee . ,, 3 3  Ed Crowell wrot e  about the Southern 
wi nter in glowi ng terms . " Oh Mo ther, you never saw as pr etty we ather as we 
h ave been h avei ng the pas t week . [ I ] t  i s  the mos t  deliteful weather I eve r 
s aw ,  and the bi rds are make ing the wo ods melodious wi th ther songs . [ I ] t  is 
so wa rm  that I am seting out door s to write in my shirt sI eve s and never wa s 
mo re comfo rtable in my l i fe . ,, 3 4  
Th e Southern spr ing wa s cons idered pl easant i n  terms of tempe ratur e ;  
howeve r ,  the b oys were no t pleas ed with all the rain . "You want ed to know how 
the we ather is here , " Ed Cr owe l l  wr ote to his mo ther in Ma rch 1 8 63,  " i t  i s  
very nice when it dont rain , but is rain s a good deal o f  the t ime . When we 
have a wa rm day it is as wa rm a s  may in Il linoi s . ,, 3 5  Ed ' s  brother,  Fr ank , 
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concurred . He told hi s fathe r , "it is  very pl easant weather down here when i t  
dont rain, bu t i t  rains considerable. " 3 6  
Dixi e ' s sumne r me t 4 mixed revi ews from the Il linois boys . Al len Ge er 
de scrib ed the s ummer weather a s  " extr eme ly ho t and suf focating . "3 7  Joseph 
Johns ton di sl iked the heat and claimed that i t  made him lazy and also gave him 
pri ckly hea t . 3 8  The southern heat could be dead ly at t ime s .  S everal men in 
Levi Ro s s ' s brigade died of sun s troke dur ing a review parade ordered by 
Colonel Daniel McCo ok in Septembe r  1 86 2 .  Levi said " our northern Illinoi s 
boy s  sunk under the burning blaze of a Ke ntucky sun .  " 3 9  
A f ew of the boys did find the s ummers agreeabl e ,  howeve r .  In June 1 86 2 ,  
when the 3 6t h  Il linois wa s near Co rinth, Mi s s is s ippi , Jo hn Sa cke t t  told his 
" Th h h If . h f . ,,4 0  bro the r tha t e o t  weathe r o f  t e Gu State s agree s WL t  me 1 r s t  rat e . 
As the summe r wo re on, the Mi s s is sippi heat began to ge t uncomfo rtable fo r 
John , and in August he told his bro ther that it wa s "ho t  enough to roa s t  
nig ge rs .  ,, 4 1  Ge orge Ma rsh enj oye d  the South' s clima te ye ar-round and wr ote,  
"Dixie is  a g rand place to s t ay during the winter & sui t s  me first rate in the 
. 4 2  s umme r  . .. 
" [ T ] his  i s  the hansome s t  pl ace you eve r  see, " wr ote Jo hn Ta l lman about La 
Grange, Tennessee . 4 3 The boy s  were frequen tly ve ry impre s s ed wi th the t own s  
and pl antations of the South. Wh ile pl antations we re new to them ,  the town s 
in Dixi e mus t have been different fr om those of Illino i s .  Joseph Johnston,  a 
native of Ch icag o ,  wa s enchanted by the town of At hens , Al abama . " It is a 
place of home-li ke-content ed looki ng beauty , a perfec t  garden of ros e s  & 
fl owe rs whose delicate perfume fills eve ry corner of the pl ace .  You wa lk the 
streets and eve ry garden sends out its  peculiar scent according to the kind & 
quantity of fl owe rs • Take n al l toge ther,  At hens is the pr ettiest & best 
looki ng t own I h ave ye t seen . ,,4 4  Likewi s e ,  Ed Cr owell was cha rmed by Chapel 
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Hil l ,  North Carolina. Camped there at the wa r ' s  end , Ed de scribed the t own ' s 
beauty to his mo ther:  
[T ] he pl ace that we are now c amped in i s  adapted as we l l  to the 
c omfort and pleas ure of a tired and wornout soldier as could of  
been selected . [ 1 ] t  i s  located on a high trac t of land sur rounded 
by a beautiful and fer t il e  count ry and the t own is kep t  clean and 
t idy . The hou s e s  are al l ( set  back from the s treet and compl etely 
sheltered fr om the scorching s un by the wide s preading branche s of 
the fo rest  oak and elm which cons t itut es the pr incipl e shade t rees 
of the t own . And then the yards are all tastifuly layed out and 
d ecorated by eve ry  s pecie and kind o£Spl ant ,  fl owe r and shrub that can be rai s ed in thi s  country .  • • • 
Mo s t  of the boy s  had pr obably never seen a pl antation un til they we nt 
South as soldier s .  They general ly reac t ed pos i t ively t oward the plantation s , 
alt hough some we re awe-s truck wh il e others thought that they we re me rely 
quaint .  Willi am Mar sh s imply thought that they were beauti f ul and was 
fasc inated by their abundance.  "Ye s terday s Ma rch Wa s through a beautiful 
Country , "  he told hi s fathe r , " large plantation s , beauti ful house s ,  Were to be 
s een all along the road . ,, 4 6 
Jo seph Jo hnston thought that the pl antations he saw around Athens , 
Alab ama , looked p.eace f ul and relaxing . " [E ] ven round some of the mos t  el egan t 
houses,  the fence i s  only white ·wa shed; t hi s  gives the pl ace the appearance ,  
as  if it would say ' here we all are at  home , i n  our eve ry day dres s ,  no t 
c aring if the neighbors see us so because they are jus t  as we are and no t in 
visiting t rim' . ,,4 7  Frank Cr owell , on the o ther hand , was d umbfound ed by a 
large pl antat ion he saw in Te nne ssee.  " [ W ] e  are camped on a pl antation of I S  
hundred acre s ; there i s  I S  Nigger houses and the Old mans that owne s it . 
[H ] i s  house cos t 6 S  thousand dollars . I wont try to di sc ribe i t  because I 
cant find language to d o  so , and the garden i s  about ten acres and i s  a 
perfect ead en. [ I ] t is laid of f in wa lks and so many fl owe rs and plants it 
· 11 ] . k ,,4 8 WJ. make your [ eye s s t � c  out . 
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The garden s ,  whether o n  plantat ions o r  ar ound small house s ,  were wel l  
l ike d  by the boy s .  John Ta l lma n  repo rted t o  h i s  s i s ter about the ga rdens he 
s aw while in Dixie . " I  wish you could c ome down to Memphi s  and see all the 
pr etty hou ses and ga rdens and dore ya rds , wi th fl owe rs and evergreens of al l 
kinds in them .  ,,4 9 Ano ther t ime , he de scr ibed a garden he s aw near Natchez , 
Mi s s i ss ippi and pr onounced it " o ne of the hands ome i s t  ga rdings I t hink that 
ther is in the United State s . ,, 5 0  Frank Crowell told h i s  mother about a ros e 
he saw in Fr ankl in, Tenne s se e .  "Mo ther there i s  a rose I s aw i n  town ; i t  i s  
call ed the s even sister s . [ I ] t  i s  a creeping vine , and it is the pret tie s t  
t hing that I eve r saw .  [T ] h e  ros e s  grow in c lu s ters and one wi l l  be wh ite and 
one red , b lue and every color you can think of . I wil l  t ry and Bring home a 
root.  ,, 5 1  Al though their comments abou t  'ga rdens we re almo s t  always directed to 
mo thers or sister s ,  the boys seem to have been genuine ly interes t ed in them .  
A s troll through a ga rden pr ovi d ed a pl easant departur e  from so ldi er life . 
Given the agreeable weather and pleasant s urroundings found in the South , 
i t  i s  not surpr ising that a number of so ldi ers declared that they woul d like 
to l ive in Dixie after the war.  George Mar sh called Tennes see a "s plendid 
magnificent count ry" wh ich he woul d never leave if he had been born there . 
Howeve r ,  he d id no t like the inhab itant s of the stat e ,  finding th em all to b e  
"aris tocrats o r  sl ave s . " He woul d have pr efe rred living wi th a " better kind 
of fo lks . ,, 5 2  Ed Crowell shared Geo rge ' s  views on Tennes see . " Mo the r ,  I t e l l  
you Dixey is n o t  the wo rst  pl ace in the wo rld if the secesh do own i t .  [ I ] t  
i s  a beaut iful c ount ry , and they have fine buildi ngs here t o ,  and I like the 
c lima t e  better than I d o  in Il l.  I t hink I s houl d like living he re if the 
,,5 3  people were s uch a s  they are i n  the northern s tate s ,  but they are no t .  
Jo hn Given, howeve r,  d i sag reed . He found Te nnessee to be better than Il linois 
and said that anything c ould be grown there . 5 4  
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Although his bro ther d id no t like the inhabitant s of the stat e , Frank 
Cr owe 1 1  decid ed that he s houl d live in Te nnessee.  "Mo ther Te nn. is  a s pl endid 
c ount ry .  I think I shall mary and settl e  here when the war i s  over ; there i s  
s ome pr etty Gi rls d own  here and darned fine Land . ,, 5 5  Lyman Ne edham wa s 
ano ther who cons idered l iving in Tenne s s ee . When c amped near Nas hvill e ,  he 
wr ote, "I t hink. I s hal l make i t  my home in Te nn or Al a .  as I have perfectly 
fell in love with the Country , as well as the young ladie s . ,, 5 6  Ed Crowell  
l ike d Te nnessee but did  not  like the id ea of living wi th Sou therners . 
Howeve r ,  when he c ame to Georgi a ,  he dec id ed tha t such ne ighbors would no t b e  
t errible. "Mo ther, We are in as pr etty coun try now a s  I have seen s ince I 
lef t  home . I think I should like t o  l ive here in peacable t ime s and I 
woul dent mi nd haveing some of t hese li t tl e  Re bs to ke ep house fo r me , "  he 
5 7 wrote fr om nor thern Geo rgi a .  
A few so ldi ers had some reserva t ions abou t livi ng in the South. Jo seph 
Ward li ked the Shenandoah Vall ey , but he said he would l ive there only i f  the 
g ove rnme nt pr ovided him wi th a farm . 5 8  Day Elmore wa s  one who did not like 
5 9  
Dixie a t  all and would no t l ive there under any condition . 
Bo th Frank. Cr owe l l  and Lyman Ne edham mentioned women as a reason for 
wanting to l ive in the South , and , ihd eed , the boys were cha rmed by the lovely 
Southern belles . Fr ank. Cr owe l l ,  who ke p t  an eye out fo r at tractive women 
everywher e ,  wa s  parti cularly del ighted with the girls of Chapel Hill,  Nor t h  
Ca rolina. He t o l d  h i s  mo ther that there we re "some o f  the Pr etiest Gi rls 
their you ever s aw .  [T ] h ey all s e em to be very rich . [ I ] t  i s  quite amus ing 
t o  see them talk ; they do i t  so fast . ,, 6 0  Ap parently these women did not speak 
wi th the famous Southern drawl . 
A number of the boy s  like d  to vi s i t  wi th the Southern gi rls whenever they 
had the t ime . When hi s r egiment was s tat ioned at  Nas hvill e ,  Cur t i s s  Judd made 
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acquaitance s with s everal of t he city ' s  belle s .  Cur t i s s  was s ad when he had 
to leave the city and wr ote in his di ary , "a long farewe l l  to Na shvi l le- -oh 
Tenn , my Tenn--how I l ove the [ e ]  & thy fair maiden s . ,, 6 1 Ed Crowell managed t o  
me et women who lived along the routes h e  took wi th h i s  wag on,  haul ing fo od to 
hi,s c ompany . Once , during the Atlanta c ampa ign , he told hi s mo ther , " I  wa s  
out about s ix mi l e  ye sterday . I g ot al l the swe et mi lk I coul d drink and all 
the apples and wate rmelon s  that I could eat be s ides haveing a pleasant cha t 
wi th a number of pr etty g i rls , so you see so ldi ering i s  not as bad as it might 
be after all .  ,, 6 2  Frank once bec ame at tracted t o  a woman he met i n  Georgia who 
s o ld pies to the boy s  and looked like his s is ter-in-law . " Fa ther,  you Mu s t  
tell Pu t [ h i s  brothe r ]  that their is a lit tle Widow down here that looks jus t  
like Ma ry . I n ever Saw Si s ters look s o  near alike . Sh e i s  quit e  taka t ive and 
Smar t .  I h ave to g o  and See her every day . ,, 6 3  While she may have remind ed 
Fr ank of home , he wa s  no doub t pr ima rily intere s ted in the fact that she wa s a 
woman. 
Th e so ldi ers took part icul ar notice of  b londe women--"yellow g i rls . " 
When near Cour tland , Alab ama , Lyman Needham re ported , " There i s  some very 
6 4 pretty ye l low gi rls near here . " "Ye llow g i r ls "  we re occasionally sub je cts 
of soldier s '  songs . Frank Crowell wro te about them in his song " I ' m  Off Fo r 
Ch arls ton" (see  Chapter 4 f o r  the lyr ics ) . 6 5 He nry Nur se once includ ed the 
following ver se in a letter to his fathe r : 
Oh de ya ller ga ls de gal for me 
De gal d ey call susanna 
Oh she' s de gal dat66 got my h eart 
Way down in Alab ama . 
Si nce He nry had not been to Alabama , he wa s  not referr ing to any particul ar 
woman , but the ver se s hows his intere st in blonde s .  
Some boy s  became so enamour ed wi th part icul ar Southern belles that they 
marri ed during the war .  Austin Andrews said that two men i n  h i s  r eg iment 
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married women from Corinth, Mississippi , despite the e f forts of their officers 
t o  s top the we ddings . Th e of ficers felt that the boys woul d not claim their 
wive s when the r egiment had to le ave town . 6 7 Austin never said what d id oc cur 
• 
a f ter the we d dings . 
, 
Of cour se , there we re tho s e  so ldi ers who we re not impres sed by Southern 
women , and , in all fairne s s ,  there probab ly were s ome belle s who were no t 
impr essive . Wi l liam P e t e r  did not think much of the women he met at a dance . 
" Co C are having a dance today , "  he re ported t o  his siste r ,  " there are f if t een 
o r  twe nty of the fair sex who have come in to the dance • • • •  There are none 
of them ve ry good lo oking or intell igent either in my opinion . ,,
6 8  
On e habi t wh ich the boy s  di sc ove red wa s some t ime s  engaged i n  by Southern 
women which disappointed them wa s  the use of tobacco.  Henry Nur se cla imed 
that smoking and chewi ng wa s common among both sexe s and all age s  in Dixi e . 6 9  
John Tallman found the use of tobacco di sgus ting and told hi s sister : 
[T ] hare are some nice l ooking gi rls , bu t they wi l l  chew tobacco , 
Swee t lit tle things . Dont you think that " 1" for ins tance would 
look or rather make a nice show r iding along in a carrag e  wi th a 
young lady , me spiting tobacco juice out of one s ide of the 
carrage and she ou t of the o ther .  [T ] h en we woul d each of us take 
a c igar and h ave a7Veal old fashoned smoke to gether ; wall aint that nice, Oh Cow . 
Au s tin Andrews wa s compl et ely mys t ified by another fo rm of tobac co consumpti on 
prac ticed by the women. He de scrib ed the proc edure , call ed "dipping , "  to hi s 
s ister.  
Th e ladi es of  Th e Sunny South has a habit of  us ing tobacco that 
heads anything tha�r 1 witnessed .  They take Sco tch, Snuf f  o r  
f ine cu t tobacco ( 1  n eve r exami ned it) and mix i t  wi th wa t er in a 
bas in ( a  small tin box which they carry in their pocke t )  for the 
express purpo s e ,  and then wi th wh at looks like a s tick wi th a rag 
wrapt on the end of it they dip into the mixt ure and put it in to 
their mouths appa rantly wi th the same reli sh that one woul d a 
s t i ck of s ugar candy . [A] fter s ucking i t  for awh ile and rolling 
i t  around in their mouth as a chil d woul d a chickin bone , they 
re place it it the basin and spit around over the floor with a s  
muc h gu s to a s  an old rpbacco chewe r ;  i n  a short time the same old 
swab is s ucked again . 
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Some soldiers had rathe r extens ive contac t with the pe ople of the South.  
Th ose who did me et wi th the Southerners found that the famous Southern 
Hospitality was the rul e .  Henry Upton of the I 0 4th Illinois wro te to hi s 
friend, Jo hn Ma rsh, the brother of Ge orge Ma rsh, and told him about his 
impres s ions of the Southerners . " I  have been much dece ived in them. Ins t ead 
of finding them Ba rbarou s  in their cu s toms and especial ly in their treatment 
of their slave s ; I find them courteous & friendly . ,, 7 2  A number of the boys 
s pent time vi s iting wi th the young ladies of Dixi e ,  but a few took time to 
meet with other c i t i zens a s  wel l .  Levi Ros s ,  for one , visited the widow of 
Presid ent Jame s K. Polk wh en he wa s  in Na shville.  He enj oye d her company and 
said that she pos se s s ed " d ignified bearing and cons iderabl e per sonal 
7 3  beauty . "  
Al len Ge er wa s one wh o  readily availed himse lf t o  the hospi tality he wa s 
offered . When he was stat ioned at Jackson, Tenne s s e e ,  he be friend ed the Hur t 
family and cal led on them frequently . Th e Hur t s  we re not northern 
s ympathizer s or Unioni s t s , but were ardent Confederate s .  Allen was sociabl e 
none-the-Iess and wa s impre ssed wi th Mr s .  Hur t .  He once noted i n  his diary , 
" Called on Mr s .  Hur t ,  an acomplished lady ; she maintained her posit ion fo r 
Southern Righ t s  wi th abili ty . ,, 7 4  Al len also found the citizens of Oxford,  
Mis sissipp i ,  to be hospitable towards the Illinoisan s . " The peopl e  here are 
f i d l  d t d t d h b I " h 7 5  ve ry r en y an ye evo e t o  t e re e cause ,  e wr ote.  
Hur t s  of  Jackson, Allen li ked to vis i t  the f amilies of  Oxfor d .  
As wi th the 
One t ime he 
wr ot e in his  di ary , "Vi s ited a very respectable Southern fami ly and wa s we l l  
treat ed . Had a di scus s ion over the wa r , all in a good humor although we 
differed greatly in op inion. " 7 6 
Ot her so ldi ers we re fo rced into contact wi th Southerners less 
voluntarily , but they s t ill found the people to be friend ly . In the first  
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year s of the war ,  be fore the horrors of Ander sonville and Ro ck Island were 
endur ed by pr isoners , c aptur ed so ldi ers we re treated in a muc h mo re civil 
manne r .  Pr isoner s were general ly parol ed and sent back t o  their o wn  line s . 
Pa roled pr i soners we re under honor not to f ight unt il they we re fo rmal ly 
exchanged . 7 7  Thi s  policy l ed to s ome rather strange event s .  Allen Geer wa s 
once captur ed at Raymond , Mi ss is s ippi ,  when he wa s in a hospital , r ecovering 
fr om a wound . The 2 0t h  Missis sippi Mounted Infant ry rode in to town , capt ur ed 
the hospita l ,  paroled their pr isoners , a nd rode back ou t wi thout firing a 
7 8  s ho t .  
Mo s t  of the pr i soners generally spent a li t tl e  t ime wi th the ir captors 
be fore they were paroled , and the boys said they were well treat ed . When much 
of the 1 04th Il linois wa s captur ed by Jo hn Mo rgan' s Confederates , He nry Up ton 
managed t o  mis s  being t aken .  He later s poke with h i s  paroled comrade s  and 
r epo rted their exp e riences .  "Al l  o f  the pr i soners s peak of [ Mo rgan] a s  being 
courteous and friend ly . ,, 7 9 Willi am Mar sh was wounded and left on the field a t  
the bat tl e  o f  Ch icasaw Blu ffs.  The Confederates sent him to  one of  their 
hospit als , where he wro te to his f amily , "Have been as Well treated as I coul d 
have been in our own hospitals . We have good Wh eat b read ,  Beef & Pork , Te a & 
cf  1 T.T h d N ,,8 0  COL e e ,  p enty to eat .  we ave goo ur se s . 
Fa ced wi th an enemy who coul d invi t e  their fo e s  into their home s and 
treat them a s  gues t s ,  some soldier s wondered i f  war was the way to set tle the 
pr oblems dividing the nat ion. Levi Ro s s  once expressed his though ts on the 
uselessne s s  of war . " Fathe r ,  if this war is ever ended , it wil l  not b e  
e f fected by f igh ting .  You kn ow not the s p irit of our enemy . We ma y  ove r run 
and conquor the would be Confederacy , but we � can whi p  or coerc e the 
peopl e back to fr iendly feelings and relations wi th us . ,, 8 l Wi l liam Pe ter 
dis agreed . Shortly after the war h ad ended , he told hi s mo ther , " I  wi sh I had 
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a pa per to send you tha t you might see how the Ed ' s  talk abou t ' One Country , '  
' Our Flag '  &c . It shows how fals e have been the pr edict ions that if we did 
conquer the South they never could be reconc il ed . [ W ] hy it i s  jus t like 
whipping a chil d t il l  i t  is conque red . It love s you all the better . .. 82 
Whether or no t the war settl ed the probl ems i s  open to debat e ,  but the 
problems dividing No r th and South we re arbi trated by wa r--a ve ry bloody wa r .  
De spite feelings of respec t ,  despite admi ration o f  the South ' s  c l imate and 
land , and despite the hospitality , the mo re than 6 00, 000 c asualties attest to 
the great animosity between the two s ide s .  The Civil War was often strange 
and confusing ;  t he two s id e s  hat ed each other dur ing battl e bu t coul d talk , 
j oke and trade when the shooting s t opped . 
Th e Il linois boy s  we re all individuals . Some like Jo seph Wa rd hated the 
Southerner s ;  o ther s  like Allen Geer c ould no t hate them. Mos t  o ther s fell in 
betwe en these two attitud e s. In general , the Il linois boy s  found the South to 
be a beautiful land with a pleasant c l imat e .  Dixie was inhabited by pretty 
girls and kind citize ns.  It  wa s the home of the brave and honoLable so ldiers 
the boys faced in bat tl e . It was also the home of secession , division and , in 
the mi nds of the boy s ,  treason, and this they hated .  
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CHAPTER 1 0  
St ate Sove reignty , Na tional Un ity 
" Well Fathe r ,  it t ake s  III to make soldiers and f ighting men , "  wrot e  Day 
Elmore to his father in New Yo rk . 1 Th e boy s  we re not jus t  Un ion so ldiers;  
they were Illinoi s  soldier s .  They displayed a deep pr ide in their state and 
regime nts and held some other parts of the No rth in contempt . Al though they 
were fed and clo thed much the s ame as any othe r . federal troop s ,  the Illino i s  
boy s  saw thems elve s  a s  di f fe rent from ,  indeed better than, o ther Un ionis ts . 
Since this i s  a s t udy of Illinois soldier s ,  an examination of thei r 
distingu ishing charac teris tics , b o th pe rceived and real , is necess ary . 
To b egin with,  the Illinoi s  boys were no t Yankee s ,  regardless of wha t  
Southerners called them .  Yankees we re from the No rth Ea s t ,  and the boy s 
referred t o  Easterner s a s  Yankee s .  Jo seph Ward was in one of the ve ry f ew 
Il linois regiments to se rve out east ,  and he of t en cal led the eastern troops 
ar ound him Yankee s .  2 After enduring the pre sence of some New York regiments  
f0r  a few we ek s ,  Wi l liam Pe ter wa s g lad to see  them leave . He told his 
mo ther , "s ome boat s  are goi ng out today ; they are going to take all the 
Yanke es a way wi th them . ,, 3 
Th e Il linois boy s  pr efe rred to av oid Ea sterners whenever po s s ible,  and 
they beli eved that the Eas terners could no t f ight . The Illino isans felt tha t 
the greater part of the wa r effo r t  wa s  being borne by the We s tern troops , and 
they po inted to the repeated defeats of the Army of the Pot omac as evidence .  
Af ter hearing of the Army of the Po toma c ' s defeat at Chancellorsvil le,  Lyman 
Needh am moaned , " Oh ,  why is i t  that they cant do anything there , but get 
defeated in everything they undertake ? ,,4 In February 1863, Wi l liam Ro s s  
s ummed u p  the progre s s  o f  the war to dat e ,  telling his fathe r , " we h ave gaind 
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some ground [ in the ]  wes t  here , but i n  the eas t they have done nothing but get 
thou sand [ s ]  of  brave me n but chered up. ,,
5 
Some boy s who we re not certain that the Ea s tern troop s we re brave had an 
ans wer for Lyman Needham' s que s t ion . It was commonly beli eved that the 
Ea s tern so ldi ers coul d not figh t as we l l as the We s tern boy s .  Af ter hearing 
about the Confederat e  vict o ry a t  the Second Manassa s ,  Allen Geer not ed " am 
fast comi ng to the conclu sion that the eastern troop s  are not as good fight ing 
men as the Wes tern boys . ,, 6 The s ubsequent Confederate i nvas ion of Maryland 
wa s take n as fur ther pr oof of the Ea s terners ' inabil ity to figh t .  "The news 
causes general ind ignation among the Wes tern troop s , "  wro te Allen about the 
inva si on, " They impute i t  al l to lack of so ldi erly courage in of ficers and 
,, 7 me n .  
Some of the b oy s  did not ag ree that the Ea s terners coul d no t fight , but 
their pro tests showed that many of the boys thought the Eas tern troops were 
cowa rds . Af ter the battl e  of Ch ancel lorsville,  Day Elmo re repo r ted , "The 
S?ldiers hear think that it is A fault of the troops and no t the Gen , or thay 
men to say that Ea s t ern t roop s wi l l  not f ight as we l l  as We st ern, and that I 
do no t bele av so we h ave s ome quite spirit ed a rgument s  about i t .  " 8 Levi Ros s 
repo rted abou t  a debate wh ich wa s held in the 8 6th Il li noiO " Th e  b oy s  
indulged in quite a debate today o n  the ques tion : ' Re solved that the 
s o ldier' s of the We s tern De partment are better, in eve ry respect , than those 
of  the Eas tern De par tment . '  Nearly all of the prairie boys s poke on the 
affirma t ive . I t ook the negat ive . ,, 9 
Even after the Army of the Po tomac finally defeated the Army of No rthern 
Vi rginia at Get ty sburg , the Illino i s  boys were reluctant to acknowledge an 
Ea stern vi ctory . Ma ny appl aud ed the We s tern vi ctory at Vi ck sburg on July 4 , 
1 86 3 , but few ment ioned the bat tle of  Getty sburg which wa s fought on July 1-3 , 
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1 86 3 .  Some d id not think tha t Lee had real ly been defeat ed and beli eved tha t 
t hey woul d have to go and defeat him ,  too.  "I  think we have got some heard 
f ight ing to do ye t for Le e ' s  a rmy is good ye t , "  wrote Ed Crowell after 
Ge ttysbur g .  1 0  
Wh il e Le e' s Army o f  No rthern Vi rgi nia wa s  a tough army t o  figh t ,  the boy s  
no ticed that the Eas tern troops d id n o  better when they c ame out Wes t  t o  
f igh t .  " Banks figh t s  as none bu t an Ea s tern ma n  can f ight and ge ts wh ipped , "  
wro t e  Allen Geer about General Nathaniel Bank s ' s  assault on Por t Hudson , 
Louisiana. 1 1  He nry Nur se claimed that the Ea s tern troops pr esent on the 
Atlanta c ampa ign were impres s ed wi th the cour age of the Wes tern boys . " The 
Po toma c boys s ay they never saw figh ting carried on the way the we s tern boys 
do . [ T ] hey s ay that we go r ight out on the ski rmish line and cook jus t a s  
though there wa s  n o  rebs in fo r ty mi les  of us.  "
i 2 
Eas tern troops who were sent out Wes t  were no t generally well rece ived by 
the boy s ,  who resented the thought that they migh t have needed Ea s tern help to 
f .ight the Confederate s .  Occasionally there was con flict be tween the two 
g roup s .  Fr ank Cr owe l l  told about how the 9 2nd Il linois related t o  the 
Eas terner s :  
[ T ] heir i s  some of the Ea s tern troop s here , and we bother them 
almost t o  death--tell them they cant f ight . [O ] ne of them wa s 
guardi ng a rich old Fa rme rs Go ods , a nd some of our Boy s came al ong 
and was agoing to take some corn , and the guard s tept out t o  s t op 
h im ,  and the boy s  took and held him while the rest took 
eve rything . [H13 said we did [no t ]  know any rule s ,  but we do and 
dont like them . 
Some of the confl ict s  we re seriou s ,  and the boys c laimed they woul d take 
drastic act ion agains t Easterner s . Henry Nur se re port ed the fury in hi s 
brigade ove r the behavi or of the Ea s tern XX Corps.  "I  know they have kil led 
three men b elonging to our Br igade s ince we c ame to thi s  place while they were 
putting on their s t ile in [ At l anta] , but if our brigade shoul d ge t to doing 
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Patrol duty in t own and any of the twent yeth corps boys come round they wil l  
1 4  get po ped ove r a s  sur e  a s  the wo rld s t ands . "  
The boys also s aw thems elve s  a s  more vir t uous than the Eas terner s .  Levi 
Ro s s  thought the Ea s tern troop s wa s ted Gove rnment suppl i e s .  Dur ing a t ime 
when the 8 6th Illinoi s  was on short ration s  and suf fered fr om a lack of  
c lothing , Levi indignantly repo rted that " Th e  boy s  fr om the Po tomac say that 
they a lways was ted more than they h ave drawn fr om the Commissary for the las t 
four months. " l S  Ro bert Burdette recalled an occasion when he wi tnessed the 
execution of three men of the 3rd New Jer s ey Cavalry who had been convic t ed o f  
r aping two Southe rn women. "I c an remember so we l l  how many of the men 
congrat ulated one ano ther and themselves that the offense had been committed 
by an eastern regimen t ;  f o r  we insisted that the nat ive chivalry common to the 
,, 1 6  wes tern men would h ave held th em back fr om the c ommission of s uch a cr ime . 
Cl early the boy s saw thems elve s  a s  being better, in every respect , than the 
Eas tern troop s .  
Wh il e the Il linois boy s felt that the We s tern t roop s we re better than the 
Eas tern troop s , no t all Wes tern troops were equal . The boys also held Ohi o  
and Oh ioans i n  contemp t .  Th eir di sl ike fo r Ohio began at Sh iloh, where Al len 
Geer re port ed , "Hany of the Ohio r egts fled disgracef ul ly fr om the field of 
action. ,, 1 7 Th e boy s  never fo rgot the behavior of the Oh ioan s  at Sh iloh. 
About a month lat e r ,  the 1 9t h  Illinois and the 1 8t h  Ohio bec ame engaged wit h  
some Co nfederates out s id e  o f  Athens , Al abama . Jo seph Jo hns ton said , "Th e  1 8t h  
Ohio r egiment showed the spirit o f  the Ohio r egiment s  at Shiloh and retreated 
from a far inferior fo rce. ,, 1 8  
Havi ng t o  f igh t alongs id e Oh io troop s wa s  always a good excuse for los ing 
a battl e .  Henry Upton de scribed what happened to the 1 0 4th Illinoi s  when they 
and the 106t h  and 1 08t h  Oh io In fantry regiments fough t John H.  Mo rgan' s 
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Conf ederates near Har t svill e ,  Tennessee . " The infantry then advanc ed until  
t hey came in muske t  range and opened fire,  but no sooner had two volleys been 
exchanged than the two Ohio r egs br oke and ran , le aving the 104 th Ills t o  
contend against 5 t ime s  its  own number. ,, 1 9  
captured . 
th Co nsequently , the 1 04 wa s 
Mo s t  of the boy s had a f ierce pr id e and we re quick to defend the honor of 
their r egiment s .  Imagine Lyman Needham' s di smay when the newspaper s cla imed 
t hat the 3 9th Oh io wa s the first regiment to raise their flag ove r Corinth , 
Miss issipp i ,  when he cla imed that the 4 2nd Illinois had been the firs t .  He 
told his brother that both regiments had gone in to town at abou t the same 
t ime ;  however , " The 4 2d went into Corinth in good orde r ,  while the 3 9t h  Ohi o  
we re sc attered all ove r . .. 2 0  
No t only we re the Oh io troop s thought o f  a s  po or soldi ers , the Il linois 
boys questioned their l oyalty . Ohio was the nat ive state of Cl emen t 
Va llandi ngham and wa s thus asso ciated wi th Co ppe rheads and oppo s i t ion to the 
war .  Joseph Johnston and hi s c omrades r idiculed Ohio when they sarcastically 
s t  t o ld other regiments that they we re the " I  Oh io consc r ipt s :  Hur rah fo r 
Vallanding ham .  " 2 1  Some soldier s '  suspic ions of Ohioan s were conf i rmed whe n  
He nry Nur se di sc ove red a fo rme r member o f  his brigad e serving i n  the 
Confederate a rmy . " There wa s  one of them fifty second Ohio boys that wa s 
captur ed at Pe achtree Creek came ove r last nigh t .  He had taken the oath of 
all egiance and was bearing a rms for the Rebs • • • •  ,, 2 2  While there were 
undoub t edly Coppe rheads and cowa rds fr om eve ry s tate , Oh io wa s the only one 
that the Illinois boys s ingl ed out for s uch r idicul e . 
On e of the reasons the boys detes ted c owa rdice and Copperheads wa s 
because they s aw themse lve s a s  vo lunteer s .  They had vo lunteered to f ight and 
we re di smaye d by those who refused to do their duty . Th e Il linoisans we re 
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vo lunteer troop s ;  less than one and one-half percent were con scripts . 2 3  Thos e  
so ldi ers wh o  we re among the f i rs t t o  enli s t--those wh o enli s ted i n  1 86 1--felt 
a sense of superior i ty ove r those who d id no t vo lunteer unt il lat e r .  In the 
summe r  of 1 8 62 when Li ncoln cal led fo r mo re volunteers and Co ngress threatened 
to h ave a draf t , many more Illinois regiments were raised.  The old soldier s 
we re pr one to ridicul e the late come rs.  John Sacke t t  of the 3 6th Il linoi s 
told his bro ther , " I  was glad to hear that so many of the cowardly portion of  
the popul at ion have enlis ted (to  e sc ape draft ing I suppo se) bu t s till there is  
some mor that might g o  and no t hur t  themselve s . ,, 2 4  Bountie s , bonuses fo r 
enlis ting ,  we re given to the new troop s ,  and Day Elmo re conclud ed "i t looks 
[ a ]  little to me as if the larg Bounty Brought a good many in no t thare 
Patriotic feelings . ,, 2 5 St il l ,  Day wa s  g lad to see the new troop s coming in 
s uch large number s .  " We the soldier s of Illinois  are feeli ng good to see them 
t ur n  out .  [T ] he town ship that Miner [ a  fr iend ]  l ives  in wi l l  not have A man 
2 6  t o  draf t . "  
Al though rumors of consc ription began in August 1 8 62,  a law wa s not 
pas s ed until  the s pring of 1 86 3 ,  and it d id no t go into effect unt il tha t 
s umme r .  By that t ime , the volunt eers of both 1 86 1  a nd 1 8 62 we re eager to see 
men draf ted to per fo rm the duty they had vo lunteered to do.  Aus tin Andrews of  
the  1 2th Il linois told his s i s ter,  "We are all  anxious to hear of  them 
drafting in Illinois ; we would like to see our r eg iment full again . ,, 2 7  Frank 
Cr owe ll wanted to see some of his  neighbors draf ted and told his mother,  " I  
hope t o  god they will d raf t .  I want t o  mee t  s ome of them i n  the ranks and see 
i f  they have a soldi e rly appearance. ,, 2 8  
Th e boy s we re not pl eased wi th the Co nsc ription Ac t ,  however. Th e Ac t 
all owed draftees to pay a s um o f  money instead of goi ng into the a rmy .  Thi s 
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provis ion inf uriated the soldier s .  Levi Ros s  explained his feelings on the 
i s sue :  
Fa the r how d o  you like the Consc ription Ac t? I a ppr ove all except 
the exemption for the small s um  of $30 0 ,  or less as the Secretary 
of Wa r may determi ne . I b elieve that a po or man' s life is  as dear 
as a rich man' s .  The blood of  of a poor-man is as prec ious a s  
that o f  the we althy . Th e  r ich have more at stake in the is sue now 
pending , there fore should sacrifice more in suppressing this 
infernal Re bellion and in restoring2 �he Un ion, and thereby save their property , home s ,  and liberty . 
Fr ank Cr owe ll ag reed wi th Levi and told his mo the r ,  " I  kn ow Me n up their that 
you would think was bursting with Patrio t i sm that would pay the ir last red 
[ c ent] b efo re they woul d inlist,  and those are the ones I want to see 
draf t ed . ,, 3 0  
Lyman Ne edham did no t like the Consc ript ion Ac t because he feared there 
would be entire r egiment s  c omposed exc lus ive ly of con sc.ripts . He felt that i t  
woul d make mo re sense to put the consc r ipts i n  wi th the ve terans . He 
explained his position a s  foll ows : 
I t hink this Consc ript law is a good thing ,  but I am afraid they 
wil l  Consolidate the old Regts and organi ze new one ' s  of the 
d raf ted me n.  [T ] h ey shoul d fil l  up the old Regt s and ke ep them 
f ul l .  They would learn a great deal faster than they would-OY­
thems elve s ,  and their of f icers woul d be mo re expe rienced, and 
bes ides 5�ey should no t have a h igher position than that of a 
pr iva teo  
Lyman wa nted to  be an of ficer,  and conso lidated regiments woul d make it more 
diffi cult to advance becaus e there would have been more c ompetition among 
ve t eran troop s fo r po s i tions . Also , he wa s chagrined by the thought that he , 
a veteran vo lunteer , might r emain an enlisted man, while some new con scrip t s  
migh t be made officers. Lyman did not have to wo rry , t hough ; t he conscripts 
were placed in the old r egiment s  as pr ivate s .  
Be cause they we re volun teers , the boy s  had much pr id e in their own 
regiment s .  Rober t Burd ette enlisted in the 4 7th Illinois after the r egimen t  
h ad been i n  the f ield fo r a ye ar.  Wh en he jo ined i t  near Co rinth he wa s 
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di smayed a t  its tattered appearanc e .  " I  never dreamed ,  when fir s t  I looked 
upon it in the field, how pr oud I wa s going to be of it .  • • •  In my d reams 
it had always looked like a re plica of the Old Guard at Mareng o .  Now i t  
l ooked mo re like the retreat from Mos c ow .  Save that it never retreated . .. 
3 2  
Joseph John s ton expected tha t his r egiment would always receive compliment s  
from of f icers who revi ewe d i t .  " The 1 9th wa s reviewe d a few days since be 
Gen .  Buell & rece ived as  usual the h ighe s t  praise from that off icer , "  he told 
his father . 3 3  Day Elmore wa s convi nced that his regiment wa s capable of  
anything . In t he s ummer of 1 8 6 2  he told his father , "A pr ivate in Company B 
wa s pr omo ted to 2nd Li eutenant of one of the company s in the new Regiments . 
I am glad of i t ,  for evry Boy in the 3 6  III Regt is  f ul ly comp ident t o  
hold any 20nd Le-- of any company in the new Regt , fo r we have ben tryed , and 
thay all know what we d id and can do . .. 3 4  
No t surpr i s ingly , some of the boys felt that their regiment wa s the best 
in the service .  John Sa ckett said o f  his 3 6t h  Illino i s , " Thi s is  eve ry where 
s poke n of as the big ge s t  and best reg in the we s t  so you see we feel quite 
proud of our s ucce s s  so far . " 3 5  Day Elmore cla imed even more for the 3 6th , 
s aying "Th is Re gime nt is s aye d to bee the bes t in the U . S .  service by goo[ d ]  
judge s . .. 3 6  Lyman Needh am top ped bo t h .  Of the 4 2nd Illinois he said , "We have 
the name of being the best  Re giment in -- anywh ere . .. 3 7  
The boys were qui ck t o  claim vic tories for their r egiment s .  Both Day 
Elmore and Jo seph Johns ton credi t ed the " victory" at S t ones River ( it wa s more 
of a bloody draw than anything e ls e )  to their re spect ive regiment s .  
Il linois wa s in Sherid an' s Divi s ion wh ich s tub bornly resis ted the Confederate 
attacks on the fir s t  day while the res t of  the Federal r ight flank collaps ed .  
Day repo r ted , "We hur d Ro sc rans s ay that the 3 6  o f  sherid en Divi sion saved his 
a rmy • • • •  "3 8  Since the 1 9th Illinois  spear-headed the last charge of the 
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bat tl e , Joseph conc luded , " I  sup pose the success o f  the bat tle will b e  
c redi ted to the 1 9th• ,, 3 9  Ed Cr owe l l  c laimed that the 9 2nd Il linois carried 
the rest of their d ivis ion through the Atlanta c ampa ign and did mos t  of i t s  
f igh ting .  " [ T ] hey had the brun t o f  the battl e t o  figh t fo r the whole 
division.  It made no odds wheather it was in the rear or front that the 
f igh ting wa s to be done , the 9 2d had to go and do i t ,  and fo r that reason they 
,,4 0  los t he avy . 
Be cause of the boy s '  p r id e  fo r their regiments , inter-regimental 
r ivalrie s d eveloped . Na polean Bar tlett told about the r ivalry between his own 
7 6t h  Il linois and the 7 2nd Illinoi s :  
Th ere i s  a regiment in Vi ck sburg doing guard du ty ; t he No . o f  it 
is the 7 2nd Il ls . They are called the soft bread r egiment 
[ b ecause] of  their havi ng so muc h to say about ge t ting home when 
they are on the march . When the 7 6 or 4 6  pass the 7 2 you can 
hardly hear fo r the hoot ing and ye l ling . When we we nt ou t & had 
that f ight the 7 2nd staid in town & after we c ame in The 7 2 went 
ou t & the Co l of the 72  t o ld his boy s  that the 7 6 come back 
pi cking balls out of their butt s ,  ��t he want ed the 7 2  to bring 
t heir balls back in their breasts.  
The 4 2nd want ed the honor of being the f irs t r egiment to enter Tullahoma , 
Te nnessee,  wh ich had been abandoned by the Confederates.  Lyman Ne edham said 
tha t ,  in order to b e  the fir s t , they raced the 5 1s t  Illinois to the city and 
4 2 wo n .  
Al though the boy s we re pr oud t o  be Il linois soldi ers , many we re not 
nat ive s of  the s tat e .  Day Elmore said that only one man in his c ompany was a 
native of Il linois. 4 3  Of those so ldi ers used in this s tudy , only one , Jo seph 
Johnston,  is known for certain to h ave been born in Illinois . 4 4  Two , Day 
Elmore and Levi Ro s s ,  a re kn own to have been fr om New Yo rk . 4 5  Three of the 
soldier s were born in New England . Lyman Needham was from Ve rmont , and Ed and 
F nk C 11 b i N Ha h "  4 6  r a  r owe we re orn n ew mp s �re. Jo seph Wa rd wa s an immig rant ; he 
4 7  
was born i n  Nor folkshir e ,  England and c ame t o  Illinois in 1 85 0 .  
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Even though they were born elsewher e ,  the b oys were ve ry attached t o  
Il linois .  Al though h e  had been born i n  New Yo rk and h i s  parents s t il l  lived 
ther e ,  Day Elmore would no t think of se rving in a New York r egiment .  " I  woul d 
not belong to a NY Regiment ; t hey do not look like our We s tern Boys .  [ O ] ne 
thing I know , they are A great deal more loaferish • I got di sgust ed with 
New Yo rk So ldi ers • • • a l l  they coul d t alk
· 
about woul d be some drunken 
s pree . ,,4 8  Levi Ros s  also pre ferred the Prairie Stat e over the Empire Stat e ,  
exc laimi ng "Lovely Il linois !  I am much attached to thee.  ,, 4 9  Jo seph Wa rd wa s 
fond of Illino is and wa s glad to get a chance to meet some of the f ew o the r 
Il linois regime nts ou t Ea s t .  In July 1 8 62 ,  h e  g o t  a chance t o  vi sit the 8 t h  
Illinois Cavalry in Virginia .  " I h ave seen some of the 8th Ill .  Cavalry . 
The se are the only Il l .  b oy s  I have seen s ince we left S t . Louis.  They we re 
glad to see us . " S O Life could be lone ly for a f ew prairie boys los t  among a 
s ea of Yanke e s .  
Ro bert Bur dette best expressed the boy s '  l ove fo r Il linois when h e  told 
about a t ime when his r eg iment was sent by boat up the Mississippi Rive r to 
St . Louis.  This was the c losest  he had been to Il linois since he had 
enlis t ed .  "And one day from Cairo t o  S t .  Loui s we s t e amed up along the 
pl easant panorama of the Il linois shore of the Mi s s is s ippi . I think there wa s 
also a shore on the Mi s souri s id e--there is now , I know ,  and it is qui t e  
pr obable there ma y  have been a bank i n  that di rection i n  1 8 64. I never saw 
. ,,5 1 1 t . 
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Glossary 
Army : ( 1 ) Al l of the land fo rces of a nation , suc h  as  the Un i t ed St ates 
Army . ( 2 ) The larges t  fo rm o f  millitary organi zation. Large armie s 
contained several corps . Federal armi e s ,  suc h  aas the Army of the 
Po t omac , were c ommanded by major generals . Important a rmie s  in 
wh ich Il linois so ldi ers served we re : the Army of the Tennessee,  the 
Army of the Cumberland , the Army of the Ohi o , and the Army of Georgia . 
Ba t talion: ( 1 )  In fo rma l ,. a collection of two or mo re companies . ( 2 )  
Fo rmal , an infant ry uni t  con s i s ting of f ewer than ten c ompanie s .  All 
regiments we re bat talions ( info rmal) ; n ot eve ry bat talion was a 
r eg imen t  ( fo rma l ) . See : Regiment , Company . 
Ba ttery :  Th e basic un i t  of organiza t ion fo r ar til lery . Fo r Federal fie ld 
artill e ry ,  usual ly s ix gun s ,  plus the required limbers and caisson s . 
Br igade ( abbrevi ated Brig . ) :  An organiza t ion of two or more regiments , 
usually about three t o  f ive r egiment s .  Fed eral br igad e s  were commanded 
by colonels or brigadier generals .  
Captain ( abbreviat ed Capt . ) : A c ommissioned office r ,  above a lieutenant , 
and below a ' major . Companies we re suppo s ed to be commanded by a 
captain .  See : Company . 
Cavalry : Moun t ed troops trained to figh t on horseback . They we re armed wi th 
saber s ,  pistol s , and carbine s .  Mounted infant ry rode horses but were 
t rained to figh t on fo o t .  They we re a rmed wi th rifl e s  and bayonet s .  
C0lonel (abbreviated Col . ) :  A c ommiss ioned officer in rank above a 
lieutenant colonel and below a brigadier general . Co lonels we re 
to lead regiments and frequently c ommanded brigades . See : 
Regimen t ,  Br igade .  
Company ( abbrevi ated Co . ) :  Vo lun teer regiments had 1 0  compani e s ,  l e t t ered 
A,  B ,  C ,  D, E ,  F ,  G, H,  I ,  K. Companie s  were suppo s ed to contain 100 
men: one captain, two lieutenants ,  five sergeants , e ight 
corporals , and 84 privates .  Af te r  d eaths from combat and disea s e , 
and di scharge s due to po or health,  mos t  companies had much less than 1 00 
men .  Many c ompanie s never began full . Rec ruits  enlis t ed for a specific  
c ompany of  a regiment and almo s t  always remained in that company . Se e :  
Regiment .  
Co rp s :  An organiza t ion of two to four divisions . Co rps we re the se cond 
larges t  unit of organization after armies .  Federal corp s  were g iven a 
Roman nume ral to id ent ify them and we re usual ly commanded by major 
generals . 
Co rpo ral : A n on-c ommi s sioned of ficer betwe e n  a private and a sergeant . 
Identified by two chevrons on the sle eve . 
Divi s ion:  A uni t  consisting of two or mo re ( usually three) brigades . 
Federal d ivis ion s were usually commanded by brigadier generals . 
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General : The h ighe s t  of ficer rank consisting of three grades in the Federal 
Army . The highest wa s lieut enant gene ral and wa s s ignfied by three 
star s . ( Grant was the only lieutenant general . )  The middle grade , 
maj or general , wa s s ignified by two s tars.. The lowe s t  we re the 
br igadier generals . They wore one star . Regardless of grade , all wer e  
addressed as " general . "  
Li eutenant ( Ab brevi ated Li eut . ,  Li eu . , �) :  The lowe s t  rank of 
commiss ioned of ficer s .  Each company was to have a first  and a 
s econd li eut enant . 
Li eut enant Co lonel : Each regiment wa s to have a lieutenant colonel as a 
second in c ommand . If the colonel of a r egiment was los t ,  the 
r egiment woul d be commanded by the li eut enant colonel , who frequently 
was no t pr omo t ed to colonel . 
Ma j or :  Ea ch regiment had one ma j or ,  whose dut ies we re obscur e .  Maj ors 
assisted the colonel . 
Pi cke t :  ( 1 ) Noun ,' an advance guard of a larger fo rce . Pi cke t s  we re to 
pr event s urprise attacks . ( 2 )  Verb , the act of being a guard , eg 
"picke t t ing a camp . "  
Pr ivate :  The lowe s t  grade of the enlis t ed men . 
Rpgime nt ( Ab breviated Re g .  o r  Regt . ) :  The basic un it fo r Civil Wa r 
organization. Voluntee r (as opposed to U . S .  Regular)  infantry regiment s  
we re to have ten companies . each of 1 00 men. Mo s t  regiments we re muc h 
smaller once they had been in service for a while .  Veteran r egiment s 
u sual ly numbered betwe en 200 t o  400  men .  The mo s t  important aspect of 
r egiments is int egrity . The soldiers of a regiment were kept together . 
Brigades , divisions , and corps may have been rearranged , but 
r egiment s s tayed as one unit .  A soldier might serve in a number of  
brigades,  d ivi s ions and corp s ,  but be in only one regiment . Regimen ts 
were organi zed by states and given a number . A Federal r egiment wa s 
kn own by its s tate and number. 
Se rgeant :  The highest non-commi s s ioned of ficer id ent if ied by three chevrons 
on the sle eve . Sergeants were res pons ible for much of the drill . Fir s t  
s e rgeants perfo rmed the admi ni strative dut ie s  of a company . 
Captains led a c ompany in bat tle ; the sergeant s ,  in practice , ran a 
company wh ile in camp . 
Sk irmi shers:  Tr oop s who fo rmed a loos e ,  o pen-o rder line in advance of  the 
main battle line . Generally used by the attacker to determine the 
e nemy ' s s trength befo re large quantities of t roops we re commi t t ed to 
action.  
St raggler: A so ldi er who did not ke ep up wi th his regiment on a march .  
Sutler : l�rchant s  licensed by the government t o  sell food , clo thing and 
o ther goods to the soldiers.  Generally , e ach regiment had its own 
sutler who would extend credit to the members of that r egiment . 
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